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Banklhtt Will Drill i 
Ellenborger WHdcal I 
hW-CScunyArea !

» — ^11-., Qjl Company hat staked I 
locattOB for Its No. 1 Joa Parks aa 
a wUdesU tn Centha-Wtst Seurryj 
County.

Location Is 2.1MJ feet from east 
and SSO feet from south ttnee of 
section US, block ST, HSeTC surrey 
and U mllas vest of Snyder,

Projected depth is atOO feet to the! 
Blenburter. Oeorge P, Utermore, I 
Inc, of Lubbock has the rotary con- > 
tract. I

L. P. Peterson, W, O. Keller andj 
V. O. Peather. all of Midland, as- 
semblad an undisclosed number of | 
acree and turned the deal to Bank-1 
line to drill the wildcat. The three 
kept an interest.

Others cootributins to the drilling 
of the project are Westbrook OU 
Corporation of Port Worth. Hono
lulu Oil Corporation. Cascade Oil 
Corporation.' The Texas Company. 
Amerada Pbtroltum Corporation 
and Powler Sr Dennison.

UN Officer Says Truce Is Neare

Placid Schedules 
Deep W ildcat in 
W-C Dickens Area

Placid Oil Company has stakied 
an l30(K-foot wildcat In West-Cen
tral DlcRena County as Its No. 1 
Guy Ooens.

Location is 660 feet from north 
and east lines oX section 3. ABAM 
surrey. That makes it five miles 
vest of the town of Dickens.

Rotary tools will be used to drill 
the renture, beflnning Immediately.

Dual Completion Is 
Slated For Project 
In C-S Gaines Area

Samedan Oil Corporation, W. D. 
Anderson A  Sons and R. S. Ander
son Np. 1-D-E Andrews, assured 
second producer from the Devonian 
and EUenburser at the northwest 
side of the Robertson-mulUpay field 
of Central-South Oalnes Countr. 
is at total depth of 11,M8 feet walt- 
inc for lie to be mored off.

The proleci flowed 159 bamis of 
neir dBP aatnnd In seren hours 
through Taiious siaed chokas fmn 
open hole In the KUenburt«r at 
n.963-U,M8 feet.

It had already -flowed 4S5 bex- 
rels of oil in eight hours through 
perforations in casing, opposite the 
Devonian, at 10,030-040 and 10,045- 
065 feet.
^Operator will complete the well as 
a dual producer from the Devon- 
iapr and EUeoburger.

No. 1-D-E Andrews is a direct 
west offset to Samedan No. 1-E-A 
Andrews, the discovery and lone 
producer from the EUenburger and 
Devonian In the Robertson field.

Exact location is 660 feet from 
north and 1J90 feet from west lines 
of section 19. block A-24. psl sur
vey and 13 miles southwest of Semi
nole.

McCamey-To-Gulf 
Pipe Line Planned 
By Six Companies

HOUSTON— (/P)— Plans were announced Wednesday 
for building a 24-inch, 477-mile pipe line from McCamey 
to the Houston ship channel area. It will cost more than 
$35,000,000. It will have an initial capacity of 209,000 
barrels of oil daily, and an ultimate capacity of 315,000
barrels daily. --------------------------------------------

It will be a multiple own- ■ ■ a ■
ership project with si.x com- [ I  ^  
panics participating. Shell ■ ■ ■ W v V
Pipe lUne Corporation wUl design. ■ ■  ■ • ■ ^
build and operate the line. Other I  a  • I
participants are to be Sinclair Pipe I  I Q 1 1  I  G  l l
Line Company; Pan American Pipe
Line Company; Phillips Pipe Line | ^  * I
Company: Nantucket Pipe Line 1 t ^ | | g >
Company, a wholly-owned subsldl-I H N  | q I I S
ary of Eastern States Petroleum '
Corporation. Inc., and Tidewater: NEW YORK __t/Pj__ The
Pipe JUne Company, a whoUy-own-' __. „ , ,
ed suVdiary of Crown Cental Pe- ernment sought unsuc- 
troieum Corporauon. ce.ssfully \V ednesday tO'have

The new faclllUei wiU be called 
the Rxncho Lane. It will run from 
McCamey by way of ladorado. La- 
Orange and Genoa, to Pasadena, 
Harrlsburf and Deer Park.

Plans call for receipt of oil from 
owners’ connecung lines ^t con
necting points. At Gen*a, the 
Rancho Line will connect to a line 
terminating at Texas City, and 
between Harrisburg and Deer Park 
It will connect with the refineries of

16 Communi.«<t leaders placed 
in the custody of United
State:̂  marshals pending decision on 
a move to revoke their ban and In
crease U)elr bondx.

Federal Judge Vincent L. LelbeU. 
however, referred the entire ball 
question to Judge Sylvester J. Ryan 
for a hearing, and denied the gov
ernment request for temporary de
tention. Judge Leibell held the gov-

(NEA Radiopheio)
TELLS OFF NEWSMEN— As Public Information Of
ficer Colonel Welch, left, looks on, Gen. Matthew B. 
Ridgway informs correspondents at the Imjin River 
Peace Camp they will not be able to cover5ieace nego
tiations becau.se he does not want anything to jeopar
dize the successful culmination of a cease-fire agree

ment.

Eastern SUtes. Sinclair. Crown ; ernment's present motions were re-
CentraJ and Shell, and with Phil
lips’ Terminal, all on the Houston 
Ship channel.

Three pump .̂ ution.̂  will be built 
Initially near McCamey. Eldorado 
and LaGrange. but eventually this

laied to Judge Ryan’s Inquiry Into 
I the source of funds used aa bail in 
Communist case.s. and he felt the 
same Judge should hear them 
Now Free On Ball 

The 16 now are free on total bail
number will be increased to eight, of 1185,000. The government pell- 
making it poaaible to inc.ease the tloned Tuesday to raise the amount i

(Continued On Page Eight) j to $875,000. _____ ^  , j
' At the same umiu tho govemmaot i 
! asked that $171IX)0 of bail, put up \ 
by the Civil Rights Congreai. b e ; 

I revoked. The U. S. also .said It later ! 
I would try to revoke all ball posted 
I by the Congre.‘wS in Immigration 
' cases.
' Both motions followed federal 
‘ court inquin*- Into the flight of four 

A 33-year-old Terminal man was top CommunlsU, convicted on the 
injured senoiuJy Tuesday night. same conspiracy charge on which 
when his auto crashed into the rear | the 18 have been Indicted, 
of a truck that drove onto West  ̂ The Civil Rights Congreaa ball 
Highway 80 from a dur road near fund supplied, and forfeited. $80,000 
the Texan Drive-In Theater. ' in boncLs for the four fugitives.

Charles E. Jeffrey 
Of Terminal Hurt 
In Car-Truck Crash

C o u n c ilm e n  T a k e  
S te p s  T o  C o rre c t  
W a t e r  B ill F au lts

A demand that .steps be taken to insure accurate read
ing of water meters and proper billing of the city’s approxi
mately 7,000 water cu.stomers came Tuesday night from 
the City Council.

“ Something has to be done about this water bill situa
tion.’ ’ .saî d Mayor Perry Pickett at the regular semi-

’̂ monthly meeting of the coun-

Mrs. W. P. I^tenzies 
Dies Wednesday At 
Home Of Daughter |

Mrs. W. P Meniles. 76. mother 
of Mrs. Tom Sloan of Midland, died 
at tlie home of her daughter at 
12:50 pjn. Wednesday after an Ill
ness of several months.

Mrs. Menzies had resided with | McCoy, 
her daughter at 102 South O Street I And out of the lengthy discus- 
Uie' last five years. Her condition j slon came reports of meters which

School Bid 
Opening Set 
August 23

The Board of Education o f 
the Midland Independent 
School District Tuesday night 
set August 23 as the date for 
opening bids on the -hree 
projects of the district’s $1,500,0(X) 
construction program.

Plans call for construction of two 
new school buildings and an addi
tion to another. A $900,0(X) share of 
the $1,500,000 total has been ear
marked for the new junior high 
school, a board official said.

Also included in the program Is 
a new elementary school building 
and an addition to South Elemen
tary School.

Frank Monroe, school superinten
dent. said architects, for the three 
projects have reported they will 
have plans ready for contractors by 
Sunday.

Wilson and Patterson * of Fort 
Worth are architecti for the new 

I Junior high school and Avery,
I Pierce and Norris of Midland were 
chosen for the elementary build
ing. Black and Neuhardt of Mid
land are architects for the addition 
to South Elementary’.
New Fscotty Members 

The board elected one new ele
mentary school principal and 30 
teachers to the school system.

Dwaln McKinley Estes of Pharr 
was named as the new tirlnclpal. A 
school official said it has not yet 
been decided which school he will 
head.

New teachers Include Jean Weath- 
erby of Denton, Wiley HoUeman, 
Jr., of Amarillo. W. Robert Hous
ton. Jr., of Monahans, Edward Ray 
McDonald, Jr., of Denton. Lois Lor
raine Lacey of Denver. C l̂o., Ray-

ril in rifk.- Tioll Medcatf of Austin, Robert K.wi^in Liiv n a il . Milam of Waxahachie, Sara Ward
‘ I KlieSsrv^9Ceii^(Lxi$Ott,,A;oaBW^ of x̂ allaa and Mrs. Ira 

than 200 coraplkints jtbQat '  ' "  
biUa that irere too hi(h or that 
acre incoiulstrnt with past bills.
It’S an unhappy situation and some
thing has to be done about It.**

The water bill question came*be- 
fore the council in the closing min- ’ i • • r
utes of a meeting attended by1 D r o  i m m s r y  x I p M  
Councilmen Jack Wilkinson. Johnny i * l U l l l i m i U i y  
Starr, J. W. McMlUen and J. B.

Locketk Taylor of Osona.
Others are Bobby Joe Jones of

(Continued On Page Eight)

Council Authorizes

MUNSAN, KOREA— (JP)— Cease-fire talks are p| 
greasing in “ cold military formality”  with every reaq 
to be optimistic, a United Nations briefing officer 
Wednesday night,

“ The talks now are on the traejes,”  said the spoil 
man, Col. George Ruhlen of Las Cruces, N. M, “ An ar 
tice is much nearer tonight than it was 24 hours ago.”  | 

An official communique' was less enthusiastic, 
♦hopeful. It said “ a be 

understanding between 
gotiating parties”  ^eveloj 
Wednesday. It credited 
change of attitude by* 
five Communist generals. | 

The communique said the 
negotiators shoved “leas stilti 
and lesa formallt;.’’

Neither the communique nor 
brleling otlicer mentioned 
Communist demands reported 
Red radios.

But Allied del^ates, 
Wedneedey eltemoon from 
second dey ot talks In 
made it clear they vouldat 
about one of the three pdlnO 
demand that foreign troope get i 
of Korea Immediately.

Rear Adm. Arlelgh A. BuikeJ 
member of the five man DN i 
said It wia a political question. , 
lied negotiators wont discuss poll 
cal Issues.
Much Leas Tensien 

The briefing officer said nei 
ators “may not get down to 
tacks'* in Thurs<^y sessions, 
still are discussing what Items 
to go on the agenda and in 
order they win be taken up.

Ruhlen laid there wee much i 
tensloti at Wednesday’s 
Things want foevard 4b 1

(ConttBsed On BghU

In Terminal Project

Reds Relax 
Ban On UN 
Press Crew

MUNSAN, KOREA—
— The United Nations com
mand announced Wednesday 
night that 20 Allied iiews 
representatives will acCom- 
pany UN negotiators to Kaesong 
Thursday, third day of Korean 
annistlce talks.

An official communique said the 
newsmen will be allowed within the 
area of negotiations but not in the 
conference room.

Allied correspondents were not 
allowed to attend the first two days 
of talks because of objections 
Red negotiators.

Five Allied cameramen went to 
the conference city Wednesday. Ac
credited to the U. S. Army and the 
United Nations, they were per
mitted to make the trip aa official 
Army photographers. The Chtneaa 
had agreed that up to five "Army 
photographers’* could be in Kae
song.
PhotogHphera Baited

One of the cameramen is Jim 
Pringle of The Associated Press,

The others are James Healy, Acme 
i news photos: Joe Scherschel, Life 
i Magazine; Gene Zenler, Wamer- 
Pathe Newsreels, and Ronnie Noble, 

(Continued On Page Eight)

became critical a month ago.
She was the wife of the late Dr.

hadn’t been read for years, bills 
which were sent out on a four-

Thc injured man. Charles E. Jeff- j  Three trustees of the bail fund have 1 W P. Memles of San Angelo. ’ month t^ls. meters which had 
rey. was taken to Midland Me- received contempt of court sentences | Dr. and Mrs. Menzies were mar- i been covered with concrete and

Sprdberry Wildcat 
Spotted In Reagan

Sohio. Pet^leum Company No. 1 
Leonard Proctor is,to be drilled as 
a 7,500-foot wildcat In Northwest 
Reagan County. 30 miles southwest 
of Garden City.

DrUlsite has been made 660 feet 
from north and 1.980 feet from east 
lines of section 33, block 36. T-5-8, 
T&P survey.

That puts it six and one-half 
miles northeast of Paul Barnhart! 
No. I Wimberly, s Spraberry dis
covery and five and one-half miles 
northeast of Texas Crude Company 
No. 1 Proctor, another Spraberry 
strike.

morlal HosplUl with injuries to j  in the last few days for refusing 1 rted June 8. 1897. in Brownsville, 
both legs, a possible hip fracture.' to name contributors to the fund. I Tenn.. and moved to San Angelo in 
and contusions and abrasions about -■ | 1907. They resided there 40 years,
his body. He was reported improved | | Funeral services will be held Tr\
Wednesday morning. i| I m ^ o r i o c

Jeffrey, an employe or Piepers J C M C h
Appliance and Furniture Company 
of Midland. w*as returning home 
from Midland when the accident 
occurred about 10:30 pan.

Highway Patrolmen Mac Stout 
and Bob Bigler reported a trailer 
truck driven by James H. Franklin.
46, of Odessa pulled onto the high
way at a dirt road intersection and 
Jeffrey’s car crashed into the trailer.

Jeffrey’s car was almost totally 
demolished.

The truck driver, an employe of 
Gardner Trucking Company of 
Odessa, was not mjured. He was 
fined $50 and costs, after pleading 
guilty to a charge of falling to 
yield right-of-way. In Justice of the 
Peace L. C. Stephenson’s court 
Wednesday.

Prelimmary ♦lep-s leading toward 1 Three Teachers
a project to resurface the runwrays r% • r\ . ■ ■
and taxlways at Midland Air T er-jK G S IQ H  I OSTS M C rG  
minal were authorized Tuesday ‘ 
night by the City-^Jouncil.

The councilmen, meeting in a reg
ular semi-monthly session, instruct
ed City Manager W, H. Oswalt to

Official Patenfial 
Reparted In Uptan

Official daily potential of 696 bar
rels of 41.4-gravlty oU has been 
reported for Gulf OU (Corporation 
No. 1-H McElroy. Pennsylvanian 
discovery in Northw est Upton 
(County.

The potential was based on a aix- 
hour flow of 173.88 barrels through 
a ooe-half-lDCh choke and open 
hole from 9408 to 9,350 feet, plug
ged back depth.

Oas-oU ratio was 1410-1. The pay 
was acidised with 3.000 gallons.

Location Is 1 feet from east 
and north lines of section 169, block 
E. CCSDdcRONO surrey. It is six 
miles northwest of the WUshlre- 
Pennsylvanian -  EUenburger field 
snd two miles east of the northeast 
side of the Shallow McElroy field.

Metric Is To Drill 
East Pscot Tsstsr

llatrle Petraleum Corporation of 
Bl« Sprlnq haa filed application 
with the Railroad Oomnilaalon of 
Tezaj for permlaaloo to drill a 
(DOB-foot wildcat In Xaet Pacoi 

(Continued Oo Pace Six)

Midland Streets 
Now 41 Years Old

Midlands two busiest thorough 
fare.s have -Just passed their forty 
first birthday. •

Old records in City Hall disclosed 
Tuesday that Main Street and Wall 
Street were given their names for
mally on July 7. 1910. by the City 
Council headed by Mayor J. K 
Haley.

However. Main Street is not | 
Midland's first Main Street.

The old Main Street now is known | 
as New York Avenue, as provided i 
by the ordinance of 1910.

The present Main Street then w as. 
known as Abilene Street. |

In the same ordinance, the old ‘ 
Iowa Avenue was changed to Wall | 
Street, its present name.

Of Draft Deferment 
Tests Set Thursday

The last in a .serle.s of draft defer
ment tesu for college students will 
be held at 8 30 a m. Thursday in the 
Midland High School Library.

Mrir. Mary B. Phlllppus, supervisor 
of tests, .said students must bring 
their cards of admission to the test
ing center. Admission cards are sup
posed to have been provided stu
dents who made application, .she 
said.

An average of about 45 students 
have taken the three previous ex- 
aminatlon.s. Mrs. Phlllppus'’'* said. 
Fewer applicants art expected to ap
pear for the final test.

The three-hour exams have been 
open to all college students in the 
new Selective Service program for 
deferment. Test papers will be 
graded at Princeton. N. J.

homes which simply had no water 
meters.
Will Take Time

‘'W’e'll get the situation correct-. invite the Civil Aeronautics Admln- 
' day morning from the Robert Mas- i ed.” promised Cl ŷ Manager W. H .' istrailon to participate in the pro-
I fcie Funeral Chapel at San Angelo. I Oswalt, "and will get It to the high- j Jeci
with ihr Rev D. O. Wood. First | est degree of efficiency we can ex - ' If approved by the CAA, the gov-
Preabyterlan njtnLsler. officiating, j  pect. emment w:Ul bear half of the esti-

' Interment will be in San Angelo, j “But it will take t^ c  ” i mated $46,000 cost, which will in^
Survivors, be.slde.'̂  Mrs. Sloan. In-1 All of the councilmen told of hear- elude the construction of one new 

I elude a son. Russell Menzies of £11 (Continued On Page Eight) * taxiway.
Paso: three grandchildren. Mrs.j ---------------------------------

' Ann Brumley of Marfa, and Tom 
land Su.san Sloan of Midland: a
sister-in-law, Mrs. Frank Rus.scll of 
San Angelo, and a niece. Elizabeth 
Russtll. also of San Angelo.

Marine Corps Calls 
For 13,000 Draftees

Most Be Done
“The work has to be done.” said 

Oswalt. *‘Wc thought perhaps we
c(^Id wait another year but I fear
if we waited that long, it will cost 
us even more.”

The council also authorized Os
walt to proceed with discussions 
with the Air Force for possible use 
of Midland Airpark as an auxiliary 
landing* field.

Other bu.siness by the council
K o«» I continue to depend ] Tuesday night Included

K o r e a n  C a s u a lt ie s  ' Wa sh in g to n  — — The Ma- 
X I A  n .i s e  O I O u u r i n g  TT e e K  | calling lor draftees In the next two 

WASHINGTON —. J*i—Annouticed j  Force and
U. S. battle casualties in 
reached 76.726 Wednesday, an in 
crease of 616 since last week.

The resignation of Leslie R. 
Hinds as principal of West Ele
mentary School was accepted Tues
day night by the Board of Educa
tion of the Midland Independent 
School District.

Prank Monroe, school superin
tendent, said Hinds had accepted a 
position with The Western Company 
of Midland.

Rinds’ resignation was made ef
fective at the end of the school 
season.

The board also accepted resigna
tions of BonniebTi Waters, second 
grade teacher at David Crockett 
School, and Jean Bachman, first 
grade teacher at West Elementary.

solely upon volunteers — at least' A brief discussion of the request 
through the Summer. by West Texas Gas Company for

★  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

Why «uta  wxUr when 
Wstklng Witer 8Kb>kl'<’ 
wcaBm with gill water-
lB(. Dial 4 -n n .—(M r).

Three Sauthwestern 
Areas Termed Critical

WASHINGTON —(/F>— The D«- 
fense Production Administration 
Wednesday designated three South
western areas as ’’critical housing 
areas” to permit relaxed real estate 
credit controls and Induce new 
home construction.

Involved are the Mineral Wells- 
Weatherford area In Texas, the Ala- 
mogordo-'TuIsaroaa area in New 
Mexico, and Las Cruces. New Mex
ico.

TEHRAN, IRAN— (/P)— Premier Mohammed 
Mossadegh late Wednesday sent a message to 
President Truman saying he would be glad to re
ceive W. Averell Harriman for conferences on 
Iran's oil nationalization crisis.

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  The Defense Deport
ment was asked Wednesday by Senator Young (R- 
ND) to gront emergency furloughs to form youths 
now in the ormed services so they con help horvest 
this yeor's crops

DALLAS —  (/P) — ,A red-haired Dallas mon 
sought in the kidnap and rape of a 14-year-old 
farm girl was orMsted Wednesday at Quitman, 
Sheriff Bill Decker said.

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  A multi-billion-dollor 
bill vesting vost pbwers in the President to moke in
come ond property domoge poyments'in cose of en
emy ottocks wos loid before Congress Wednesdoy.

ABADAN. IRAN — (/P)— The last five mem
bers of fhe British staff left the Gach Soron oil 
field Wednesday and fold the Iranians to run it—  
if they con.

■ The Defense Department sum-j The Marines Tuesday asked lor 
mary. baaed on noUflcallon to faml- 1 7.000 draftees In August and 6,000 
Ilea through last Friday, reported I September because a slump In 
1«4 killed In action. 4A» wounded I volunteering and the release of some 
and four missing. ! reserves combined to hold the corps

-----  ----- . — --------I below Its 204.000-man goal.
A shortage, of volunteers also 

I caused the Army to raise Us August 
, draft sights from 23.000 to 2S.OOO 
I and to call for the same number In 
' September. The August call aill 
raise to 003.000 the number of Army 
draftees since the draft waa re
sumed last September.

Although the Air Force fell con
siderably short of its June 30 goal 
of 800.000 men. It gained some en
couragement from ita June recruit
ing performance. The month pro
duced 20,000 volunteers4aome 7,000 
short of expectations. The Air Force 
got only 11,000 in May.

A Navy spokesman said volunteer
ing In June was somewhat better 
than In May, ^hen only 13.80( new 
men signed up. The Navy's volun
teering peak, since Korea, wai the 
January figure of 38,010.

Like the other services, the Navy 
has a reaerre release program, but 
It alio has a well organliatf and 
available pool of reservists who 
have not seen service since tbs Far 
kastem hostilities started. These 
men are being called up as needed 
to replace Korean veterani.

Victor Addisf Machines are your 
beat buy. Call Baker Office Bquip-

a rate Increase in Midland.
Clearing the way for re-ordering 

a public hearing on a 122-block pav
ing project.

Calling for public hearings on 
i three zoning changes.

ment Oo.. Dial
T u tu ^ U d r),

4-8808, i l l  Wmt

Body Of Santa Fe 
Conductor Found

AMARILLO —iJP)— The mangled 
i body of a man tentatively identi
fied as Travis Irons, Santa Fe con
ductor from Slaton, was found on 
the Santa Fe tracks here Wednes
day.

The body was found by railroad 
section workers. The tentative iden- 

I tification was made from a rail- 
I road pass found on the body.

Midland Memorial 
Hospital Schedules 
Open House Sunday I

MMlend Memorial Hospital 
have a birthday party Sunday : 
everybody’s Invited.

The huge hospital, made posalble | 
big-hearted contributors, win 
brate Its first anniversary with i 
house from 2 to 5 pjn. Visitors ' 
be conducted through the many : 
cUitles of the institution mid 
served refreshments. ThereTl be | 
hlrthday cake. too.

The Hospital Ladies Auxiliary i 
staff members wUl conduct 
Into every faculty. Including 
nurses’ home.

From a toddling Infant, as nd 
hospitals go, a year ago, with 
average dally patient list of 17, 
a walking youngster with patlei 
averaging 55 a day. Midland M| 
mortal Hospital has numerous 
compUshments to show the public. |

Visitors win see the Cancer 
agnostic Center, the X-ray theratj 
department and the pathologle 

I center, the iron lung and the ox 
air pressure lock that breathes f<] 
Infants. These and other addltlo 
to the hospital, manned by a sti 
that has grown from 23 to 34, 
able It to rate high in the me 
field.

Dr. Richard HarreU, admlnlstrab 
said efficient operation haa enable 
room prices to ly lowered from 
to a tlOJO maiigoim and to as ] 
ar $7 a day. The hospital has 1 
approved by the American Boepiti 
Association, the American Media 
Aaaoclatlon and has provisional i 
proval of the American College 
Surgeons.

“ Itk built and opei^ted lor tub 
needs," Dr. Harrell said of the 102| 
bed-capadty hospital. “We're : 
of It and we want everybody to at 
tend the party."

TO JOIN EISENHOWER— 'Units af the 2nd Armored 
Division board a ship at Houston for service with 
Gen. Ike Eisenhower’s European Command. The 

Second has b m  in tninins M  ^ o ii Hood. |

Dotectives Question 
Robinson's Party In 
Little Girl's Slaying

LONDON —(AT— Two deti 
eaUed on American boxer Sugar Ra^ 
Robinson's party hero Wedneadayj 
seeking clues in the slaying of 
UtUe girl. The battered, rlolati 
body of the aeven-year-oM 
Christine Butcher, who nmlahedl 
from a camp outside Bobli»(ai!8| 
training camp at Windsor, wag| 
found Tueeday night 
.Bobinaon’t aides said poUce aikadl 

questions about "a white "<«" ta l 
a gray suit," apparently beiM f 
■ought In the knung

Step leeting anifaee aaU. Bee e331 
•wtlflc sprinkler etreO 
seitaMy tana aateraUea. Start Sae. I 
lag aeea. Weapk'a. Dial 4-Sm.^ I 
lAer).
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BKt o c iio.vMMa. -m ~  tim

^  LodoIi  W««U, 17-]rMr-«M 
' U  viMrui ctaamwl with raptot 

!gn  wommu  ̂wm  tilwcWrt to to 
bm P m  toiM tiiM WtdMOdojr. 
thi aUta h  oakloc for tb* cooth 
»Itjr.
cTOii i* charted wHh rasiot Oor- 
va S|Mv, i i ,  M twopihil loot 
r T iirli I tc . I h i  woman look 

I itaiid ItWiday aa« MlhtlfM
i t« lh«, maa e ^  attacaad b«r.
aeeil la a BatearlUc. Mlaa, lorm- 
jiho baa aaread In the Arm; and 
7-

lum so w n u  r o a m a  
fra. J. C. Wood of Kaac Hlthwa; 
waa tt̂ ran omcrtency treatment 

,< MMUnd Memorial Boapltal 
mda; for knee Injuriee received 
p  ahetah whae natuat.

*  IN HOU.YWOOO *

Presto! Now Susan Hayward 
Sings Just Like Jane Froman

(K IV I I t

a) 2-3901 ■ Open 7:00 p.m. 
First Show at Dash

f  ToaMa !■ Thurs. Nita W

007d eA 2 S^THRILLSl
iV k l

Buna; CartaM

M il
TOBAT
THvma.

fw a-t.'i’ iivAci^u.'
Adoooia' iiioHirtoin Mvstc 

I  m i t ia i  *4ewwteieeers in 
0 Atorry Shotgun Jom bettef

BT BBnUNI JOHNSON 
NEA StaU Carrespeadeat

HOU.TWOQD—Outs and Dolla: 
MaklM Ufee A1 Jolaon may have 
hatbarad U n y  Parka, but Suaan 
Haysmrd tant ahowlnc the (alntaat 
worry Bne la her amcolh iorabaad 
over'playtnt Jhne noman tn "With 
a SoDf in My Heart."

“ Ifa not a copy Job or mimicry," 
Susan told me. "The ktudlo doesn't 
want It that way. Wela tryttw to 
get the aaaenoe ut Jana Ikoman 
and what amkea her tick aa a 
woman. Nobody Is |olnt to say 
that I took or act Ilka her.*

The Ptoban voice wlU amerae 
from •oaaa't throat by means of 
Hollywood abaeadabra and If 
movlecoers t<t the Idea Into their 
noggina that Susan Is a treat 
thniab, she lant s°l»d to puut 
about It

"I fast auks baUeve r «  ahif- 
Inc sad have this beaatifal voice.’  
she reamrfced. "Per the flrat time 
la my life, I eaa staad myself 
iia|lB(.*

• • •
"It's an over-tba-ralnbow thlnf. 

brother!"
Scott Brady talking about his 

I leap Into big-Ume emoting as 
I the co-star of Jeanne Crain and 
Thelma Ritter In Poa s "The Mar
riage ' Broker."
; " i never thought I'd get out M  
cops- snd-robbars pictures." Boott 
toM ms at the Beverly Oourmet. 
"Then this thing caa^ oat of left 
tield. I'm playing cdntrdy for the 
first time. I look at i^/scraen and 
my h this really me?^Ia ihlt the 
guy who smaUtd In all thoaa other 
pictures? What happened?" 

i' Scott receoUy wiggled out of hla 
Bigle-Uon contract. The guy hes 
beeo playing, be walla, had no senae 

I of humor. "Take Humphrey Bo
gart. Ha mixes ths toughness with 
humor. Bogey say, ‘Ah, shut up.' 

, snd you laugh. They mads ma play 
It straight.*
Cempetitisa

Bing and Osrry Croaby map be 
bavlng mother and daughter warb
ling competition from Loyce White- 
man and her sprig, lt-year-«ld 
Marty, whoae papa Is Loyoe s ex- 

I huaband. ona-tuna Rhythm Boy 
I  Harry Bams.

"It BUT be a year or Iwa la the 
fatare," Leyee adaritled, "bet 

I Marty's aheady get wbal Harry 
' aad I dIdB't bava. When we slag 
' Ugether yea can't Ml ear vsleea 
I apart abs's get rbythm."

LoyM, on the comeback trail with 
 ̂a mala trio, now that the and her 
, husband. Ken Hubbard, have moved

Dialt-Mai
PRfOAT

11:M pm.

back to Hollywood tnm  Banta Bar
bara. Calif., waa a Oaooanut Qrovt 
star when Bing was gulping ooooa- 
nut milk therb-"l made mote 
money than Btng then but don't 
menuoa tt hacause U makaa ma 
Tory sad."

The Drove In INI was a star 
hangout with Loyce'i uamt In 
lights on tha mirqeaa out front. 
"Our only problem." she rememben, 
“was Jack Oakla. He alwaya wmnlad 
to bi teadlng ma band. IBa anly 
way ere could get him off the band
stand was to have tha boys walk 
off, one by one, until only Jack was 
lift."

• • •
Thera's a reason for the smile on 

Virginia Mayo's fact thasa daga.
Hubby* Michael OBbea. ddggtd 

by hard* hick, finally has nibbed 
the Jinx sign oil hlx fUm career and 
la cUmHnt the golden stairs again | 
with an imporunt rols at Pbx.

"I thought ! knew more that the j 
studios." grinned Mike. "You know i 
something? I didn't."

Mike blsmse bad pictaree — "I 
dM llsrea sUakers la a raw* ■ aad 
■brastlng ter hit career revsysse. 
He says:
"1 should have dons chanscUr 

things. They had ms doing ro
mantic roles and I'm Just not the : 
lover boy type. Give me s love scene 
to do and I break up. I start laugb-  ̂
ing."
lUanted Tbelr Way '

Don't worry If your eyes slant a 
bit, girls—Hollywood wUl maks you 
ths perlsct alls! It happened to 
Myma Loy and now It's happening 
to Oene Tierney. J  

Tliey tied domssUc aprons 
around Dene's waistline in '"Ths

niNNY .lUSINBS

<HOd

u

"Wd wwit motoring tuntfav orith • guy »rii# Ihmw oN Itio 
olieri eutor

FBI's'Host Wanted' 
lisi bKhides Tall

WASBINOTON -dT V - Tha FBI 
Wednasday put Kroaat Tail, whom 
It dtacribtd aa a burgbu’ and chron
ic criminal, on Its list of "10 most 
wantsd men."

Tall, a native of Indianapolis, 
i cuirenUy Is sought for an attempted 
I burglary of tha Bks Club at New 
Castle. Ind., on April 1. Polios tn- 

' gaged two prowlers tn the building 
< In a bloody gun battle.

The FBI aal^Talt. wounded, es- 
, raped alter kicking one of the of
ficers. His accomplice. Richard 
Schmidt, was captured, his spinal 

Mating Season" and "As TTmt  ̂cord severed by s bullet. The bureeu 
Goes By ” snd she laughs: i muj jt was possible Talt shot his

'Myrna had a nice career being I companion "to keep Schmidt from

Com«s As Visitor, 
Romo ins By Roquost

OKLAHOMA CITT —bP>— A 
ama atoppaO by the sity JaM le 
vMt a wsmaa pelasasr bat was 
Md ba waa a bit lata-orMUag 
bean bad aodad.

Aa arggmsat wHh Ibe asalraw 
fsBewid Taaaday. New bc't ec- 
oapytng a cell, tea.

Tbe eharga: diasederly eanduet.

Coach Ray George 
To Meet Former 
Aggies At Odessa

d wsOfci JS
p m ip ^ H  Liiflypi

Ftaiii 
Aniboy BliA

NBWARK. N. J. A maatfvt
Indictment ogjitatmd (AM Muntg 
paMMy thd oMct In U. A  Mgil Mc- 
Icfy hceuii i  an Ohio immltliifii 
firm of nsgUgwoo In k dpath-doal- 
Ing oxplialon M Booth AeOof, M. 
JJtn UW.

n *  lAIO-pdBi IndMOnont ro- 
tunod Tuoiday. niwdd tha KUpoed 
UanufMtorlng Oompkny of NoirailL 
Olile, in  oonnoetloa. with tho May 
II munltkms blast that took Si lives 
and caused I10.WO.000 in damage.

If oeovlcted on all oOtmta, the 
Kilgore firm could draw Ones 
of from UJMOjm to M0AM.0M, 
dependtng on tha scope of th« al
l s ^  vtoUtlon.

AsHstant V. 8. Attotney, Joseph 
B. Schwarts said the Indictment 
ooatained the highest nmnbar of 
counts Ih ths hlstoty of New Jersey 
"and nmybe anywhere."

Bstnmad by a fadsral grand Jury, 
It accused the company of violating 
Interstate Commerce Commission 
regulsUons by packing datonators In 
the same case as munitions. 
l,Oao easts

It said 0,000 such cases packed 
Into 10 fr ^ b t  cars blew up at 
South. Amboy while being tranS' 

Jftrrsd to bargtt for eventual Milp- 
^mant overaeas.

Schwartz explained that a viola 
Uon of the ICC rule calls for a 
IIAOO fine on each count. A fine 
of tlOAW a count would ba poaslbla. 
he said. If It. could bs provtd the 
violation led to bodily harm or 
daath.

The fatal shipment started cast 
from Van Atta, Ohio, near Newark 
on Mfy y. lOM, via rail. Nineteen 
days later It exploded on the South 
Amboy waterfront with terrifying 
force. Thirty-one workers w ere 
killed. South Amboy and surround
ing towns sustained over (10,OMA0O 
tn property damage.

TfDfied AfyuMf :
n & .- -
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Wife. 1 hop* I'm a«Um p«rf»ct 
lucky **

HoUywood producers hsd tukms 
oi Chinese junks. Wtnpie belU and 
palm frond* when Oene hit town 
and flashed thoee lUled peepera 
•he waa caM aa ortenial doU* in a 
•erlM of patoda-ahd'lncenee flick* 
era.

*1 fell like arreaaalnc,'* Oene 
vlaeaa. '^very tlaM ikey peaed 
wm acaAaet a fa«t. New 1 fweee 
I’re ff a ped ehep laey relee fee 
feed—1 hope.**

Short Takee No money in tele* 
vielon? Spike Jonee wtU (et $300,* 
WO for five video ahowg next 
aeaaqn.

Bine Croehyx and hi* toy* wUl 
•pend the Summer bruehlnf up on 
their farming at hi* Klko. Nevada, 
ranch  ̂ . Judy Oarlaod'a
personal manafer ia her
frisnd. Sid
Lynn Bari

Lull, ax-busband of

ulklng whan caught." Ths lattsr 
was probably ertpplad for life.
Lsng Criminal Record 

Talt. now 40. has s criminal rec
ord dating back 10 yaars. Ha was 
shot and badly woundtd onee be
fore. In II13S. during an attempt to 
burglarise sn Indianapolis bank, 
and sscaped froen the Indiana Fetil- 
tentlary while serving time for that 
offense. He later was imprisoned In 
lUlnols for unlawfully procuring ez- 
ploslvea and subaeguantly wxs stnt 
bark to Indiana to complete his 
earlier sontence.

The FBI said Tsit ulks with s 
pronounced lisp, freousnts raos 
tracks and has a weaknaas for odd- 
make automobiles. Slightly more 
than six feet laU, be Is slcnds^ and 
brovm-haired.

On the "moct wanted" list, Talt 
'*** i replaces Anthony Brancato, who 
*’*’7 I surrandered at flan Francisco June

Ray George, the new head foot
ball coach at Texas 
will gtt acquainted 
with his Wast Tntas friends 

Tbe piece wUl be Odeaca aod the 
occasion will be s barbecue to begin 
at T:M pm., sponsored by the Mid
land. Big Spring. Fsrmlan Basin 
and Northweat Tbxas AJkM Chibs.

James Mims, secretary of the club 
here, said the barbecue will be held 
at the County Bama In Odama.

Couples are Invited, the price la 
S1.90 a plau and tlckeu may ba 
purchased from Mlmi.

pw awBO g y  -  I _AAM college.! Kathleen Drewry
next TiMBMy i -w _  'Conviction For 

Shooting Overruled

|F. Blumentritt 
Dies At Angelo

SAN ANDEIiO — F. Blumentritt. 
7S. died here Tuesday. He a-as tha 
father of Mrs. Henry R. nemlng of 
Midland.

Blumentritt was active In busi
ness and cine affaire In Runntls 
snd Tom Draen Counties before
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Closed Meeting Tees. Night 

Open Meeting Sot. Night 
ou t 4 -n it

lU  S. BaM M. r . O. Bm  BM

Master Cleanfirs
SAVES DELIVERY 

CHARGES
2 U  N. Colorodo Strgtt

AWiW Ig -

U lck escH  *
GoU Lta f •  Window • T n e k  

•  OHico and Board

SIGNS
Diol

t. Ertes 4.5jy2

Friday 13th Jlax Frevue 
Dety Old Man Jinxl 

Maka a data (o fee . . .

I The western stales have more I than 1.000.000 acres of arid mid 
' seml-arld lands under Irrigation.

ADMIM
MATH!

Draiu ef 
dtnwullhttHrt 

hred erdyterrerl

hits the sueenw ithanew  

e lem en t o l s u s p e n s e '

" I  m m .
TWO
BIG

DAYS
Ciil.i " ‘.'ifC• .Y

i f  Friday A Saturday i f
t in t  Story ot tho F.BJ.'t 

Fury-filltd Countfr-Attock!

I M . Just two days after Im was In- 
j eluded among the 10 top fugttlvu. | becoming blind It yaars ago. Bven I Brancato was sought for a May 3 t , after he lost hit sight he took an

InterMt In civic and religious af
fairs.

Hs moved to Runnels County 
from Travis County a balf-cantury 
ago and acquired land holdings In 
the Rowan-MUes area. He also was 
sctlvt In oU spsculatlona, farming 
and catUe ralatng.

Funaral scrvlcas will be held at 
am

, holdup at Las Vegas. Nev.
J * ■

Restaurant Owner 
Finds Honest Man

ATLANTA —OF)— Conviction of 
Mrs. Ksthleen Merry Drewry for 
ahaotlng a young woman who sue- 
eeedad her as ths wlfa of University 
of Georgia Joumallsm Dean John 
E. Drewry was overruled Tuesday.

The Georgia Bupreme Court held 
that a remark by tha trial Judga 
was preJudicisU and ordered a new 
trial BoUcItor General Marshall 
Pollock said ha planned a retrial 
next week.

Mrs. Drtwrry. 44, wxs convicted oi 
assault with Intent to murder M lr-i 
lam Thurmond, who later married { 
Dean Drewry. She was sentenced to | 
two to four years, but Is frta on i 
bond. '

Miss Thurmond was shot In lier' 
living room Dec. 21. 1M(. as she sat 
at Drewryx feel The dean was  ̂
wounded, too, but Mrs. Drewry has' 
not yet been tried on tliat count.

The Drewrys were divorced at 
the time of the shooting, but Mrs. 
Drewry claimed they were common 
law man am) wife.

DINING and DANCING 
DONOHOO'S SUPPER CLUB

D IN N E R  S E R V E D  5 to 9 30 • D A N C IN G  9 30 to 12
We'Af of HommonJ OrQun atid Fian-j

2*S10 W cjf Htqhwoy 80
I >

MONTOOMKRY. ALA. — t/r —
Fete Exldls says he's found that. .  „   ̂  ̂ _  .__ .

I honsat man. I »■ »  am_̂
1 Exldls, who runs i  resUurant. | 
ssys 17 years ago he befriended a

FUAMKimfEIOrteW"

I guy. The fellow left town and Exldls 
I forgot about him.

Recently. Exldls received a letter 
I signed by Fred J. Cane of Carlsbad,
N. M. ,

' "As you remsmber," the letter 
' stated, "when I was at Montgomery 
I back tn ISM without money and a 
) Job. you were kind enough to give 
I me three meals a day and on Sat- I urday a few dollars for spending 
money."

Enclosed wts t  csshler's check for 
1100.

will be In the Rowena Protostant 
Cemetery.

Bunrlvon Include the widow: 
three daughters, Mrs. Iflemlnt and 
Mrs Rota Btraaoh of Ban Angelo 
and Mrs. Otto O. Krtegel of MUes: 
five sons. Bam A., Oeorge L  and 
Marvin V„ of San Angaio, U O. of 
Iraan and Fred H. of Odessa; a 
stepton. Jack Miller of San Angelo; 
a stepdaughter, Mrs. Orady Mbthl- 
ton of San Angaio; four half-eleters: 
two half-brothers, and 10 grand- 
GhUdrtn.

CHIANO TO FETE DEWET
TAIPEH, FORMOSA — (Ah — 

Chlang Ktl-Shek plans to entertain 
New York Dov. Thomas B. Dewey at 
dinner here Saturday. Officials said 
Dewey probably will remain In For
mosa five days.

Have You Tried  C h iro p ractic?

G i f o p r a d i c  

5 p in a l  

Â juslmrai'

There Is nothing to fear In 
Chiropractic. It coosiste pure
ly of spinal adjustmants, de- 
Mgntd’ to release Impinged 
nerves and permit them to 
function normally. Tha list 
of suppoasdly chronlo ail
ments which have yielded to 
Its ministrations Is mdless. 
Tou otre It to yourself to de
termine whether it can brlhg 
relief to you, too.

DR. MERWIN C. FITCH
CHIROPRACTOR

7 0 1  N. l i f  S ^ io g  . 'Dial 4-1421

m i »  
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Newspaperman Will 
Address Rotarians

Wlok Fi'Witr, managing sdltor of 
The Reporter-Talegram, will be the 
gueat spsaker Thursday noon at the 
regular mealing of the Rotary O ut 
In UoMl^Bcharbauer, J. Don Sadler, 
program ohalroian, announced 
Wedneaday.

Fowler, a former war corrtspond- 
ent and epeclal Investigator for the 
House Dn-Amerlcan Activities Com
mittee, wui speak on the subjeci 
"You, Too, Can Have Dicers."

Dr J. O. Shannon, president, 
urged a raoord attendance at the 
Thursday hmehoon.*

LEOi ARE INJURED
I Johnny Smith of the R A M  
Trailer Court was glvtn tmsrgancy 
treiunsot tt Midland Mamorlai 
Hospital Tuesday' lor leg Injurlta 
received while at work.

WATSON TO ADDRESS 
EL FASO BOTARIANS 

Jamas 0. Watson, oU editor ot 
The Reporter-Telegram and a dis
trict official ef ths OU Industry j 
Information OommloMon, laft Wsd- I 
natday for B  Faoo, whsre he wui ' 
addrett a maeting ot the Rotary j 
Club Thureday noon. "OlUng the |
Rotary Wheel’  wUl be the tubject |
of hla addrata. [

Mia. RDtson aecoapanled Urn i
to tha border dty.
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Seminary'Choir f 
To Give M usical; 
Worship Service

A miiilo*! worship. mtvIo* will be 
preaeotad Iv U>a Pnnoaton nMolo«- 
leal namlnaiy Cbotr at S pA . 
Wedneartiy In tbe aanetuarT of the 
Fltat Ifathodiat Q »m h .

Ttia choir la under the director of 
Darld Rush Jonea, a oharter mem
ber of the Westminster Choir Col
late and director of music at the 
Princeton Seminary since 1S34.

The Princeton. N. J., group Is 
composed of men who plan to en
ter the Christian ministry. All are 
coUece graduates nop enrolled In 
PrlnctMon Seminary.

In recent yeprs the choir has 
made eztensire transcontinental 
tours through Cuba. Mexico, Can
ada and Alaska as well gs the 
United SUtes. Since .1937 It has 
appeared In at least three different 
churches erery Sunday during the 
academic year.

The entire program Wednesday 
night wlU be conducted by choir 
members. The publle Is Inrltsd to 

. attend.

THK RKPORTKR-' }RAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, JULY 11. 1961—S

Grace Wallace Is Elected 
Altrusa International Officer

Orace Wallace, first vice governor 
of Altrusa's Seventh District, was 
elected second vice president Al- 
tnisa International T\ie^y at the 
International convention being held

City Council Hears 
Report On Canada

A report on the recent Beta Sig
ma Phi Canadian Ramble a-as given 
by Reta Heights Monday night at 
the meeting of the sorority’s City 
CouncU. Mrs. R. L. Maddox was 
hostess.

Pund-ralslng projects were dis
cussed and a planning committee 
was named. Mrs. Charles Patter
son. chairman, will be assisted by 
Miss Beights. Anne Hubbard. Mrs. 
Randy Rubin. Mrs. R. R  Prlsxell 
and Mrs. Conard Reaves.

B was aimounced that the XI 
Alpha Mu Chapter had won the at
tendance record for the last year 

land, accordingly, would be honored 
at a party to be giVen by the three 
losing chapters.

Seventh District Includes Texas, 
Louisiana, A rk a n sa s , Oklahoma. 
Mexico. Ouatemala and Korea.

Altrusa c e le b r a t e d  Its thirty- 
fourth birthday In April, it was 
organised In 1917 as the first serv
ice club for executive and profes
sional women.

In the Altrusa International or
ganisation today are more thn 9.500 
executive and professional women 
In 383 clubs throughout the United 
States. Canada. Central America. 
IMrmuda, England and Asia.

Membership In Altrusa Is classi
fied and exclusively for one out
standing representative of each par
ticular business or profession with
in the territory of an Altrusa Club. 
Membership Is by Invitation only.

Medical Student 
From Nigeria Is 
Guest Speaker

S. O. Oklntobl, naadlcal student 
from Nigeria, Africa, was the guest 
speaker at the monthly missionary 
and business meeting of the Wom
en's Missionary Union of the First 
Baptist Church Tuesday. The meet
ing was held In the church.

The guest speaker spoke on ‘'The 
-WMU of Nigeria." Oklntobl Is 
studying medicine at Fisk Univer
sity In ^ashville. Term. His educa
tion Is being financed by a schol
arship provided through a student 
fund founded by Dr, H. Olen Walk
er of Midland while he was a medl- 

I cal missionary to Nigeria, i When he has finished his medi
cal training Oklntobl plans to re
turn to Nigeria and practice among 
tils own people.

Approximately 36 women attended 
the meeting.

Coming
Events

Mrs. Thompson Is 
Hostess To Club

STIF ATILETE’S FOOT...
mU ftif 2-04/ TtlMTMlirT

RED ARROW
a m iiE 's  M IT  i i T i i i  

jn <  M IT M l l t l
<$MU44Tm f4 a t4 tl

Slork Daling?
SHOP AT

The Maternily Shop
(form erly Dorjah Salon) 
Suits, Dresses, Jockets,

Skirts, Ployclothes, Lingerie 
for the Mother-To-Be. 

517 W. Ttxos Diol 2-3111

I
i

Grmcc Wallace
I In While Sulphur Springs. W. Va,
I Mrs. Wallace was nominated lor 
this office in April.

The convention opened Sunday i 
mill close Thursday. Others at-1 

tending from Midland are Annie 
Ford. Virginia Hoffmah and Mau- 
rtne Mims.

Mrs. Wallace has been president 
' and vice president of the Midland ' 
club. She also has been second vice f 
governor of the Seventh District 
and now Is first vice governor. The

Asbury Circle Meets 
With Mrs. Lynch

t Lois Canady spoke on Home 
Mission Looks to the Community” 
Tuesday at a meeting of the Willing 
Workers Circle of the Asbury 
Methodist Church. Mrs. Charles 
t ^ c h  was hostess.

Mrs. Jewel Tanner gave the open
ing prayer, the devotional and two 
chapters of the study. Sure of 
Life.** Mrs. John M. Henderson pre
sided over the business meeting 

Mrs. Lavert Tucker was elected 
secretary-treasurer to replace Mrs 
Bill Rutherford who plans to move 
to Dallas in Che near future Fare
well gifts were presented to Mrs 
Rutherf(»^. The circle will meet at 
g pjn. Tuesday in the church. j 

Othors attending were Nellie i 
Hughes. Mrs. Carmel ^irtle. Nan I 
Lawler and Edna Brown i

Ml'S O W Thompson was hostess 
I to the OuU Town and Country Club 
1 when it met Tuesday in her home. 
Mrs. M. A, Horn was the co-hostess.

An arrangement of daisies cen
tered the Uble Other floral ar- 

Mrs. Ed Halfast called the figures j ningements Included dahlias and 
for the Promenaders Square Dance gi«llolus.

Mrs. Halfast Calls 
For Promenaders

Club Tuesday night. Mrs. Woodrow Workman, presl-
Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Brady were presided over the business

the hoht.s. The meeting was held meeting
" Mrs. L A, Wylie became a new

member. Games of ”42” and canasta 
were played

Others attendlllk were Mrs. F. W.

in the Midland Officers Club.
Oue.̂ t̂s were Mr. and Mrs, J. E. 

Galley and Mar>* E Snodgrass of 
Scotland

Mr mid Mr« E Z Und.vey Jomvd , g g  Mrs. Fred
the Promenaders a.s new members Hawkins. Mrs. Ralph Hubbard. Mrs.Others present were Dixie Howell, ^  ^ ^ ,5
Mrs. H. L. Hagler. Mr. and Mrs 
Sappenfleld and Mr. and Mrs. L. ^  ‘
E. WajTiick.

Tlie next meeimg will be held 
July 24

Summer Mummers 
Show To Feature

J. T Sherrill, Mrs. O. C. Stevens.
E F Taylor. Mrs. Leroy 

Thompson. Frances Holcomb and 
Mrs. J. M, Stewart.

The next meeting will be at " 30 
p.m. August 14 in the home of Mrs. 
Ralph Hubbard, 1517 South Dallas 
Street. Mrs. Eugene Taylor will be 
ihe co-hostess

Perennial Club Has 
Watermelon Party

THUBBDAT
Jay Jotmaon will hold hli twtlfth 

•quan dandng clan at I  pjn. In 
the Midland Offlcera Club. AU agea 
from beginners through ^vance 
are Invited.

The La Merlenda Bridge Club 
will meet at 1:30 pm. In the Ranch 
House. Mrs. Allen Watts and Mrs. 
E. L. Zlhlman wUl be hostesses.

The Palette Club wlU have lunch 
In the studio at <04 North Colorado 
Street. It will be open all day for 
members who desire to paint.

The Ranchland .-Hill Country 
Club will hold a buffet supper ior 
members snd guests In the club
house.

The St. Aim's Mothers' Club Will 
meet at 8 pm. In the school.

The Community Theater Work
shop will meet at 8 p.m. In tbs City- 
County Auditorium.

The Friendly Bullder.s Circle of 
the First Methodist Church will 
have a party at 7:30 pm. In the 
home of Mrs. Lucy Manning. 1104 
North Big Spring Street. The choir 
will practice « t  .7 p.m.

• • •
FRIDAY

The County Council of the Home 
Demonstration Clubs will meet at 
2:30 p.m. In the Assembly Roool of 
the Court House

The Bible Baptest Church will 
have ladies visitation from 9 to 11 
a m. starting from the church.

The Alathean Class of the First 
Baptist Church will meet at 9:30 
am. In the home of Mrs. W. B. 
Preston. Mrs. C M. Goldsmith will 
be co-hostess.

• • •
SATURDAY

’ The Children's Story Hour will 
be held at 10:30 a m. m the Chil
dren's Room of the Midland Coun- 

' ly Llbrarv' and In the library’s Dun
bar Branch. At Terminal the time 
will be 10 a.m.

Two Couples 
Are Club Hosts

Mr. and Mra. R. N. Wataon and 
Mr. and Mra. J. R. Damron were 
hostt Tuesday night to the Circle 
Eight Square Dance Club at a meet
ing in the American Legion Hall.

A potluck supper preceded the 
dancing. Jim King's orchestra fur
nished the music. Quests were Mr. 
and Mrs. Bob Floyd and Mr. and 
Mrs. BUI Hogsett, Crane; Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Nabors and Mr. and 
6trs. Garner McAdams, Big Spring; 
Joy Dsvldson, Oranger, and Mr. and 
Mrs. John Koenig, Mr. and Mrs. 
A  B. Leeper and Mr. and Mrs. W. 
W. Scott, Midland.

Others attending were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hugh D. Akin, 6tr. and Mrs. 
W. L. Crothers, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
M. Cassidy, 'fr . and Mrs. T. A  
Cole, Mr. knd Mrs. Burton Atkinson, 
Mr. and klrs. H. J. Davis, Mr. and 
Mrs. R  S. Dewey, Mr, and 61rs. T. 
C. m ck , Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Floyd, 
6Ir. and Mrs. Neel Beckner, Dr. and 
Mrs. Mervln C. Pitch.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Van Landing- 
ham, Mr. and Mrs. David Johnston, 
Mr. and Mrs. John B. Mills, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. R. Pool, Mr. and Mrs. 
Warren Skaggs, Mr. and Mrs. Prank 
Stubbeman, Mr. and Mrs. J, M. 
White, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. West and 
Mr. and Mrs. R. N. Watson.

Mrs.Thompson Is 
Circle Hostess

Mrs. J. D. Thompson was hostess 
td the Katie and Alvin Battoo Cir
cle of the Calvary Baptist Church 
when It met Monday In her home.

Mrs. Ulys Barber gave the open
ing prayer and the Mission study. 
Mrs. O. D. Johnson gave the closing 
prayer.

Others attending were Mrs. A  K 
Bowman, Mrs. W. O. Floumoy, Mrs. 
Claude S t John, Idrs. R. L. McFad- 
den, Mrs. Harry Rltenor, Mrs. 
Luther Martin, Mrs. B. F. Ward, 
Mrs. Vem Dawkins. Mrs. V. C. Bar
ber, Mrs. R  U Norman and Mrs. 
Hoyt Burris.

HAVE HOUSE O C ^T S 
The Roy Dahls of Midland have 

as their house guests, Mrs. Dahl's 
brother and hit wife, Mr. and Mrs. 
Andy W. Oohllngborst.

Symphonic Group. 
Hears Haydn, Moze

The music of Haydn and 
was presented qp the 
Music Group praersn 
night The members also 
to the opera, Don Carloe.

Thoae present at the meeting.
In the home of Lewis Andetsoa, i 
Mr and Mrs. John North, Dr. 
don Rea, Mrs. Fred Kotytk,- 
and Mrs. E. X  Relgle,
Alice Ayers and Mr. and M rs.' 
Uam Carter.

The next meeting wUl be held i 
the home of Charles Henderson i 
July 24.

FOR SURGERY
Mrs. Helen Koch of 610 We| 

Storey Street was admitted to ! 
land Memorial Hospital Tuesday 1 
surgery.

■Gold In The Hills," or 'The 
Dead Suster's Secret " ha.e been sel
ected for the annual Summer Mum
mers show to open July 38 In the 
American Legion Hall.

Palnllles of the members of the 
Perennial Garden Club were enter-

This melodrama proved popular g watermelon party
when presented by the University . T^gg^ay night In the home of Mr 
of Texa.s Drama School in Austin, i „ „  q  g  Christy 

Members of the cast Include Ore- , attending were Mrs Ruasell
1 Holster. George Neal. Mr. and Mrs 
C. D. Johnston. Tena Oariebon, Mr. 
and Mrs. J E. Sanders. Mr. and 

J Mrs. J. O. Branham and F. W. 
i Manuel.

Margaret Martin Is 
New Vice Chairman

Club Plays Canasta,
I Has Business Meeting
' A business mating and canasta 
party was held by the Past Matrons'

' and Patrons Club Monday night In 
I the home of Mr. and Mrs. Dewey 
Pope.

Mrs. J. B. McCoy. Junior past 
i matron, was initiated. Essie Ewing 
] won high score for the women and 
: Mrs. Leo Baldridge received low 
I score. Among the men, F. H. Shir- ,
' ley was high and R. E. Baker, low. 
A picnic was planned for August 6 

' in Cole Park.
Those attending were Mr. and 

Mrs. R. E. Baker. Mr. and Mrs. F. 
H. Shirley, Mr. and Mrs. R. C^^Max- 
son. Vera McLeroy. Mrs. Bernard | 
Collln.s. Mrs. J. O. Hyde, Mrs. L. C. 
Stephenson, Mrs. Q. O. Hazel, Mrs. 
W. D. Hargrove, Mrs. McCoy. Essie 
Ewing, Charyman and E>arlene 
Babb, Annette Collins and Herbie' 
Munson.

A N N O U N C I N G

Midland Business College 
Now in New Location:

2 0 4  S. M ain (Downstairs)
NEW CLASSES IN A LL COURSES j 

NOW BEING FORMED
FOR INFORMATION, DIAL 2-1031

Truett C. Boles, M. D.
ANNOUNCES THE OPENING OF

f

Offices at 2010 W. Illinois
Proctice Limited to Infants and Children

Office, Diol 4-5192 Home, Dial 3-3025

tchen E>.tes. Bill Adam. Sonya Bcr- 
mmgham. Art Cole. Norris Creath.
Bob Short, Warmg Bradley, Larry 
Lees, Jean LewL̂ , Bette Lees. Julie 
Rmdsig and M O. Gibson. W. H.
Pomeroy, Jr.. wUl direct the show.

Members of the cast, stagehands “  ' ~
and other uitere.sted participants > \ ^ O r k s n O p  I O H 0 V6

r ' Z : , ' ? ? :  S h o k e s p e a r e  S e s s i o n
year's show wUl include a varied 
oleo presentation tncludmg music, 
comedy and drama

A ‘ Shakespeare Session * w ill be 
held at the Community Tlieaier 

^  ̂ .. ,  ̂ Workshop meeting at 8 p m Thurs-
Rehearsals wUl begin Sunday and  ̂ City-County Auditorium,
age construction will start Mon- selections from 'Hamlet," "Mac-

, Beth'* and “The Merchant of Ven- Anyone intere.sted in assisting Ls . . .  k̂ . -  ,4______ . . . .  . . .  c - i .  _  'HI be read Two scenes from
a modern play will be presented.

A nominating committee will be

Margaret Martla wa.s elected vice 
chairman at the Tuc.sday meeting 
of the Janelle Doyle Business Wo
men's Circle of the First Baptist 
Church.

j The group met with Mrs. J. C. 
Huett for itvS montltly Bible study. 
Zonell Headrick is a new member.

 ̂ Others attending w ere  Ruth 
I Chumney, Retha Duckworth. Fern 
j Kelly. Juanita Heagy, Rosaella Col- 
I vln. Polly Waldron,' Sue Hamilton 
and Charl>me Bell.

L .  E .  F l o y d s  A r e  
S q u a r e  D a n c e  H o s t s

' Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Floyd were ' 
hosts to the Swing Away Square 

j Dance Club Monday at a business 
meeting in the Floyd home. • 

Following the business session, the 
! group square danced to the music 
of Jimmy King's orchestra. Ap- 

i proxlmately 70 parsons attended.

asked to contact Art Cole or Stan 
Shaeffer. Anyone interested in
handling ticket.s or helping with the ,
preparation of Ihc show xhould con- '°
tact William Pennebaker, manager ^ b o a r d  o directors. The board

______________________  j members will be elected In August
and take over m September.MEDICAL PATIENT

Mrs. Lorena Hemandes of 604 
North Dallas Street was admitted 
to Midland Memorial Hospital Tues. 
day for medical treatment.

REir.LES HAVE VISITORS
Margaret Alice Ayers of Carlisle, 

Penn., is vUitlng in the home of her 
aunt. Mrs. 'E. E. Reigle. 613 West 
Storey Street Mrs. Relgle's sister, 
Marilyn Hoffman, who Is on the 
staff of the Christian Science Mon
itor. and Nora Taylor, who lives in 
England, left Midland Tuesday after 
visiting m the Reigle home.

Read The Classifieds.

SURGICAL PATIENT
George Ronald Rhodes. 13-year- 

old son of Mr. and Mrs. L. Z Rhodes 
of Skcllytown. was admitted to Mid
land Memorial Hospital Tuesday 
for surgery’ .

CONTINUING OUR JULY

A l l  S u m m e r

Play Clothes
SHORTS • BLOUSES • SHORT SETS • OTHEgS^I

Now .  .....................o f f #
A ll of Our Children 's

Summer Dresses
BIG SELECTION TO CHOOSE FROMI

Sizes 1 thru Sub-Teens'.
Values to 8.95

Sole P r ic e .................o f f  • .

Hyde's Tot Shop
309 N. Marienfeld Diol 4-4971

SPECIAL SALE
of fam ous

C a l i f o r n i a

B r i e f s
Foot-hoppy, fancy-free casuals to dance in, play in, 
vacation in! See this holiday-bound collection of 
exciting styles and eye-catching colors . . .  at spe
cial cleoronce prices!

Yoluct to 10.95

We Give

S& H
Green

Stemps

• White Leather Casuals 
in Wedga or Flat Heels

e Ankle Strop Flats 
in White, Red ond Green

e Multi-Color Wedges

• Milan Straw Flats

• Multi-Color Straw Flats

Lined With 
Kid Ltcth^r

Limited Time Only! Come In Early 
And Moke Your Selection From Many Outetonding Stylet

Pelletier Shoes
404 W. Illinoif Dial 4-5491

ADMITTED TO HOSPITAL
Mr? Eula Murdoch of 410 W’esl 

Cowden Street was admitted Tues
day to Midland Memorial Hospital 
as a medical patient.

Custom Made 
Drapes and 
Bed Spreads '

All work done under iuperrision 
0/ Mrs. MyrI Smith, formeWy 
with La Nell's, Interior Decora
tors of San Angelo. ^

Dial 3-3741

THI AUTOMATIC

UiaiiMttt CirtGH lUcfrioMy I
Bonc4, fruit pits, parings 
even paper napkins are pul
verised and flushed down the 
drain. Exclusive “ Hush*Cush- 
ions" and life-time grind con
trol five trouble-free serrict 
for years.

Nnrs AU T04I »OI

O dd* Sw%4MC*
Is en enHelty ene nf nelgK* 
kerfy help «t • Mule when 

e/t A a tf in liig  n ew

often for flie fM  Hem.

%9,  rem em Ser, e w  pAen#

Newnie W. Ellis 
Chapel
Ext. 1889

104 W. Ohio

X roe* w um  
• AST TIM t ' ) | Q | | 9 5
msmur> 1 3 V

WESTERN 
APPLIANCE

210  N .C o lo -D ia l4-4041

IN OBSERVANCE OF OUR FIRST YEAR IN OUR PRESENT LOCATION, 
WE AT FASHION SALON SAY THANKS FOR YOUR FINE PATRON
AGE AND MANY COURTESIES EXTENDED US THE PAST YEAR. YOU 
ARE URGED TO TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR MANY GRAND VAL
UES OFFERED DURING

O U R

LA D IES ' D RESSES and SUN  DRESSES
All smart and cool! Cottons . . . crepes . . . linens . . . and other fine materials

8.95 valu^ now...... 6.00
12.95 valu« now..... 8.00
19.95 values now...... 12.00
24.95 values now...... 16.00

10.95 values now ... . 7.00
14.95 values now......10.00
22.50 values now......16.00
29.95 values now___  19.00

LADIES'
SHORTS

2.98 vol......  2.00
3.95 vol......  2.50
4.95 vol....... 3.50

LADIES'
SKIRTS

5.95 vol. 3.95
7.95 val, .. 4.95

12.95 vol. . 7.95

BRA TOPS 
FOR SHORTS

2.98 vol. 1.50

LADIES'
S v’ m m e r

ond
Travel Suits

22.50 values . 10.00
29.95 values . 19.00
59.95 values - 39.00
24.95 values 16.00
49.95 values 35.00
65.00 values 45.00

Childron's and 
Teen Age

D R E S S E S
2.95 values . 2.00
3.95 values ... 2.50
4.95 values! .̂.. . 3.50
5.95 values ... 3.95
6.95 values . .. 4.95
7.95 values ... . 5.95
8.95 values ... 6.95

10.95 values ... 7.95
12.95 values . 8.95
14.95 values .. 9.95

CHILDItEVS
8UMMEB

PAJAMAS
1.98 VxIiM 

NOW

7.00
ONS SPECIAL 

LOT o r  
CHILDREICB
T-SHIRTS

SilM t-t

75e
L A D I E S '  B L O U S E S

One Speclxl Loti Sixes 33 to 38—Juniors, Reculxrt, Half Stsee up to 44. Cottons and other matariala.
4.95 values ........ 2.00 8.95 values........  5.95 10.95 values........ 6.9S

TKKN AGE
Short Suite

7Ai ValMe
Now . 5.50

SJS Valaee
Now .. . 4j

“  IJasluoli Satoki =
- 106 N. Loroine

_________W
Diol 4-8801

BOT8’ T W U .
SHORTS
Staes 1 to e

.NOW

7.00



1̂
AUTO LOANS INSURANCE
PIONEER FINANCE

ond Insurance Agency
212 N. Main St. Dial 2-3112

/  CLOSE-OUn 
'  MFGR'S

LOSS IS

Your Gain!
BUUTIFUL SHOES

A MirocU of Styling 
kt ko UnlMkrtl-of Prlcnl

AH Stan 
4 U Ik

1

tW .

SUAAMER WHITES

< C h e  3 o o k j i j

I Welcome Wagon 
I Has Luncheon
{ Mn. R. W WaUi and Katie H. 
I Black were hoateaMi to TS nem- 
bare and (uoeta of the Welcdme 

I W arn Club at a luncheon Tueedaj 
j In the Ranch Houae.
I Mre. Robert Oreen and Mn. 3. 
I H. Lorlni of the “Town and Coun- 
' try Danclnk Studio" tare a ehort 
I talk on the couraea at the achooL 
I Mary Dlneen of the American 
I Beauty Salon and Mra. Ray Owyn 
I of the Ray Owyn Office Supply 
I were sponaor fueeta.

A watermelon teaat will be held 
j at 7:30 pm. Tueaday In the Cole 
Park for all club memben and their 

 ̂ famlllea.
Prtaea were won by Mn. H. K. 

Rothrock, Mra. W. X. HolUa and 
I Mn. Joe K. Fraley.
 ̂ New memben were Mn. Rothrock, 
Mrv Kmeet Kvlnfer, Mn. John 

I Evln«er, Mra. W. A. Blrt. Mra. Dick 
Roberta. Mn. Oeorfe Olbaon, Mra. 
Dick Calklna, Mra. Henry Shaw, Jr„ 
and Mn. Noble Perklna.

• • •
The exacutlre board met Mon

day In the home of Mn. H. O. Stew
art. prealdent.

I Mn. Morrla Howard waa nomi
nated and accepted aa treaaurer 

i after the realtnatlon of Mn. F. T. 
I Richardaon.
I Plana were made for the water
melon feaat Tueaday. It waa an- 

, nounced that there will be a picnic 
In Auguat for members and their 
families.

■V. a a «

WHITEFACE TO GET NEW SCHOOL— Bids will be taken Thursday in the audi
torium of the Whiteface High School for the proposed construction of this new ele- 
mentarj- unit and a combination physical education and agriculture building for the 
Whiteface Independent School District. Avery, Pierce & Norris of Midland, Hous

ton and Dallas, are the architects and engineers for the project.

Thetas Complete 
Summer Rush Plans

Seaaon'a ruahlng plana wera con
cluded at tha Tuasday craning 
meeting of the Kappa Alpha Theta 
Alumnae AaaoclaUon which waa 
held In the home of Mn. Ralph Lea.

The Odeata and Monahana alum
nae were gueata of the club. Each 
gare a report of the ruahlng acUvI- 
ty of their reapectlre groupa.

Mra. Frank Paup preaided over 
the meeting, •

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER BILE-

Bitkel Calami —Aa4 Taa1l 1 ^  Oat ei 
laJ ia Ika Mari^ Sara’ ta Ga

T W  liT«r sboMld ^our o«t mhovt t  piaU of 
bAo tato yoktr 4ig«eUv» trmrt *rw y  day. 
If Uus Wl« ta OaH floviBf froafy, your foi>4 may 
aoC It mav juat dor^y la tba dicaattvo
tract. Tbaa gaa Moata up your atctmach. You 
got (oaaupatad You foal aour. auak aad 
world leoka puak.

It ta k «  tboaa mJM. fM tia Cartar'a Uttla 
Llv«r EMU U> got Ut«aa X pl«ta of btla Aow- 
lOf frpoly to maka you faaf "up aad up.** (i«t  
a pockag* today. EforUvo la «mA>rntg igUa flow 
rpaafy. Aab f>»r Cartar’a UtUa Uvar iMk, S7d 
at aay drucatora.

RETVRN FROM TRIP 
M{s. Hal Peck and daughter. 

Patti, recently returned from a 
month’s trip to Washington. D. C . 
New York City and Montreal and 
Quebec. Canada. From Quebec they 
went by boat to several other points 
of interest in the area

S O C IE T Y
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First Presbyterian Women Meet 
For Bible Study, Discussion

AIRLINE OFFICIAL HERE 
Harding LawTence. vice president 

of the Pioneer Air Lines. Dallas, 
was a Midland visitor Wednesday, 
contacting members of the Aeronau* 
tics Committee of the Chamber of 
Commerce, city officials and friends 
and patrons of the airline.

The Women of the Church of the 
First Presbyterian Church met In 
circles Tuesday for Bible lessons 
and discussion.

Mrs Malcolm O Oibson was hos
tess to Circle 6. Mrs. Lewis Davis 
ga\*e the Bible lesson on ‘*The Third 
Commandment" and Mrs. A. Haun 
discussed the survey article. ‘'Chris
tian Citlxenshlp."

Others attending were Mrs. Clif
ford Hall. Mrs. Llndley Latham. 
Mrs. W. N. Uttle, Mrs. Arthur W. 
Jones. Mrs. R O. Patterson. Mrs. 
Stanley D. SxiUth. Mrs. Roy Harris, 
Mrs F. A Swick. Mrs. J. M Rat
liff, Mrs. Sol Bunnell and Mrs 
Harris of Norman. Okla

W hy Endure Bad Water?
When A Lindsay 

will correct it 
Easily & Inexpensively! m

.A’ A
['‘1^

l:

•  Removes Hardness a M akes W atert

C lear a Removes Bod Taste & Odor 
a Removes Iron a N eutralizes C o r^ - 
sive. Tendencies

Yourg
for at littlk at

$17.00
Down

$5.55
A Month

Enjoy 
Soil Water 
And' Save

on Soap 
Clothing

Plumbing Repairs 
Woter Heaters

Soft W ater Leaves Skin Cleon & Smooth
Soft water and any good soap Is the perfect 'kin cleanser. Tliere's no hard 
water scum to clog pores, cling to skin or cause painful rashes to children s 
tender skin. No bath tub ring either. Enjoy the luxury and savings of soft 
water with a Lindsay Automatic Water Softener.

■  Write or coll for a free booklet about the benefits of o ■
H  water softener in your own home —  or ask for a I
V  Free 3-<lay trial of a Lindsay in your own home —  Free. W

Water Conditioning Co.
Dial 4-5271 P. 0. Box 263 Midland

★  RUTH MILLETT *
'M' Is For Myrtle And Mayhem 
-In Most Wives' Alphabets

Mn. R. N. WkUon gave the Bible ! 
lesson on "The Third Commend- 
ment et the Tueidej meeting of 
Circle i. Mre. W. B. ColUne was 
hoetees.

A talk on "Christian Citizenship" 
was given by Mrs. R. C. Spivey. Mrs. 
L. M. Coffin of Dallas. Mrs. CoUlns’ 1 
mother, was s guest.

Others attending were Mn. Harry 
Adams. Mn. Tom Frick, Mra Harry 
Ooasett. Mn. C. O. Hodges, Mra 
Donald N. Johnson. Mn. O. O. 
McNary. Mrs. C. E. Pritchard, Mn. 
L. A Roby and Mrs. Donald John
son.

Mn. J L. Oreent was hostess to 
Circle 3 Tuesday. Mn. Paul Laverty 
gave the Bible study, "The TTdrd 
Commandment," and Mrs. Nelson 
Wallace discussed th e  article, 
"Christian Cltlsenshlp." The open
ing prayer was given by Mn. Oacer 
White.

Othen present were Mn. A. E 
Lynch. Mn. B. M. Vick. Mn. H. M. 
Spangler and Mn. N. D. McKee.

• • •
The Training Circle met Tueeday

Myrtle u a menace. Not Juat be-, enough to wonder Juat how really ^  Harper, Jr. Mrs.
cause Myrtle can "do anything." i spur-of-the-moment the party »c-1
but because Myrtle insists on mak-1 tually was. with a baked ham con-1 H. M. Spinning  ̂talk
ing It all sound so simple ^nd easy— I venlently In the Ice box. a caift ^  "Christian Cltlsenshlp.** 
especially In front of her friends’ baked just that dey and other hap-1 Thoee attending were Mrs. A. P.

py "coincidence*.” i Shlrey, Mrs. Paul Anderson. Mrs
But the men go home wondering  ̂ ^  ® Clark. Mrs. Paul Jordan, 

why. if MjTtle can have Unexpected j Wrs* John Leigh, Mrs. Frank West- 
guests so easily, their own wives get Mrs. M. J. Huff. Mrs. Ed
upset V hen they Invite the crowd' \  ^ Redpath. Mrs
over without checking to see If the -
icebox resembles Old Mother Hub
bard's cupboard.

Then, too. If a wife makes an In
nocent remerk like: *’I'm going to 
get Mrs. 9o-and-8o to slip-cover my 
davenport.” MjTtle looks shocked.
"Why don’t you do It yoUrself?** she 
asks, "There s no trick to it at all.
Why I wouldn't think of hiring a 
slip cover made.”

Myrtle wouldn't dream of hiring 
the kitchen painted, either. And she 
isn’t content merely to say so. either.
You v» got to thf kitchen she ‘ o M” - ^un-

Anierlczn Occupation Army, .-ta-: p,mte<l herself and hear how easy Mr*- Curry. Mra.
Honed m Berlin, were married here It was to do so. Wick Fowler, Mrs. J. M, Hawkins,
Monday. It was announced W ed-' Myrtle can always tell women! ***■•• J""** Jennings, Mrs. R. A.

exactly how to do everything they j Lynch. Mrs. Y. D. McMurry, Mra.

By Et'TB MHXETT 
NEA Itaff Writar

husbands.
Any husband, after an evenlrtg In 

Myrtle t home Is bound to think his 
own .vlfe Is either lazy or stupid or 
has for years been selling him s 
bill of goo<)a about how bard she 
works.

To begin with. Myrtle specialises 
In Impromptu entertalnmg. In a few 
minutes after her "unexpected" 
guests arrive Myrtle whips up a 
tasty buffet before their eyes. Only 
another woman would be catty

Couple From Texas 
Marries In France

PARIS—I/FI—Jean Barlow of San 
Antonio, Texas, and Charles B. 
Oraham, educational adviser to the

3. D. Kerr. Mrs. W. H. Lathrop and 
Mrs. C. A. Keith, Mrs. Clark's 
mother

• • •
Circle 7 met Tuetday morning in 

the home of Mrs. Butler Hurley, 
with IS membera attending.

Mn. Roy Davis preaented the 
Bible atudy on "The Third Com
mandment,” and the Survey article, 
"Christian ClUsenahip,” was re
viewed by M n  J. C. Cunningham.

Refreshmenta were aerved to a 
new member, M n  Jamea H. Steed-

ne.sday.
Frlenda of the newlyweda aaid they 

are on a trip through France, the 
low countries and Scandinavia, be
fore returning to Berlin.

Oraham Is from San Angelo. 
Texas. The couple was married in 
a civil ceremony, followed by re
ligious ntea at the ' -netican church 
of Paris.

Lee Park. Mrs. Richard Peters. Mrs. 
Frank Stubbeman, Mrs. X. Hasen 
Woods, M n  BUI CoUyns and the 
hostess

were figuring on getting someone 
else to do. And If she keeps It up 
and many more husbands Innocent
ly remark to their wives: "How 
about it. Honey, don't you think you 
could paint the house?” or what
ever. Myrtle is going to find her
self boycotted by her women friend.̂

*rhe Myrtles of the world are a 
■ 1 menace to organized housewives.

THREE MIDLANDERS TO ________
ATTEND BAND SCHOOL , BAPTIST REVIVAL

ABILENE — Three Midland High i -n DERWAY IN CRANE 
School studentz hive been accepted <
to the McMurry College Vacation' CRANE—A revival at the Taber- 
Band School, -cording to R. T. i nacle Baptist Church will continue 
Bynum, director. I through July 30. The Rev. L. A.

The Midland students are Bobby' Whatley, pastor and evangelist. Is 
Jen WUlls. David Shoemaker and , preaching.at the morning and eve- 
Marshsll Chase. i nlng services at 10 a m. and S p.m.

The school will be held on the Bong tervlcei are being conducted 1 Vera Vincent, Charlotte Hall and 
McMurry College campus under the by Ray Cobb of Decatur. . i Ima Joy McCoy. The offlcera pre-
Bynum's direction, beginning July An Invitation Is extended to the' sented a white gavel to Mrs. Ophle 
33 apd continuing th ough Augu.rt 4 public to attend these aervlces. I Pope, worthy matron

OES Mas Initiation 
For New Members

Two new members wert Initiated 
Tuesday night into the Order of the 
Eastern Star. The service was held 
In the Masonic Hall.

New members are Lurllne Scott 
and Evelyn Dunlap. Out-of-clty 
guests were Helen and Agnaa Wey, 
Quanah, and Mrs. Lula Hooper, 
Sacramento, Calif. Hosteiaea were

M m m  i t  t a s t e s  b e t t e r . . .  j

b e c a u s e  i t  i s  b e t t e r

P r e m iu m  Q u a l it y

ICE CREAM
®t/ALIT'f

m
M

BAHNER ON THE LABEL . . .  
MEANS QUALITY ON THE TABLE/

a -  . 1
------ ^  - - , v j

A L W A Y S  F I R S T  Q U A L I T Y !

HURRY FOR THfSff

SPBCIAL FEATURE!

W IZA RD  SHEETS
Size 81x99, in snowy white sturdy muslin . . . first quality. 
Limited supply, so hurry! (Limit 6 sheets, please.)

WHILE 300 LAST THURSDAY

ANOTHER SHIPMENT 
FOR THURSDAY SELUNG!
MEN'S MATCHED

K H A K I S U IT S

4.75 Suit

PA N TS 2 .5 0  SH IR TS 2 .25
Rush to Penne/s right now for this smashing value! Save on 
first quality matched sets built for better fit, extra wear! 
They're cut over graduated patterns which assure smarter 
looks, more comfort. Sturdy Sonforized Army twills. Pants 
with button or zipper fly. Sizes 29 thru 49. Shirts, 14 thru 17.

PENNEY'S JULY BLANKET 
EVENT NOW IN FULL SWING!

Feature Blanket
3-Lb ., Big V alu e!
S«e the colors . . .
Feel the soft, rich texture.
Shop Thursday . . .

BUY ON LAY-AWAY



Solciv StabilixoHons o M r y :
Boora IIs Swoiti In

W A a n ra rO R  - « n — The tor- 
enm ann  S a la r y  StabUtaation 

*' Board MW la om aal and can atari 
. <la<idlin  wlMther aneh people as 
I haaabaU star Stan Muatai and TVs 
! Paiwar deoar ra Btoea pay.

Beooomtc StaMUaar Bhc John- 
'  etoo swoco the beard In Tuesday. It 

was ait tv  to rule on pay ralaea 
tor bdfctoaas esseuttvss, professional 
aHiWtea, Mar entertainers, and 
others not eoyered by unions.

Raymond B. Alien, chairman of 
the board, laMiaome 1.000 cases 
are peodtoc^JIhere are tour other 
board laamhitt. ^

TANKERS AWCIQH-Xquippad wHh a waterproof «fordln« Ut,” this General Patton tank la able 
to tort riven up to six feet deep. The Ut eonslsti of snorkel-like intake and exhauit stacks and 

iwaahapad synthetic rubber shields, tape and seallnc compounds to close openlnx in tte tank.

Mickty G>h«n Sm Iu  ‘ 
Fr««dom .On Boil

LOS ANGXLBS —(PI— tlaasbler 
Miokey Ooben hopes to iSt out of 
Jail on ball in a couple of d a ^

Hen have a heartnc Friday on 
his latryenf request for taaU whUe 
bis appeal Is pendlnt. The attcmcys 
Oled written notice Tuesday of ap
peal from bis sentence of five years 
and tins ol $10,000 for evadlnc 
aiM,000 in income taxes for the 
years U40, 1947 and 194$.

Federal JudM Ben Harrison, who 
sentenced Cohen Uonday, trill hear 
the artument for release on ba(L

N«w York Bokoriot 
Roopon After Strike

NBW YORK - « p > -  Bakers re
kindled ovens at 1$ major btUcint 
firms in the Mew York area Wed
nesday after settlement of a nine- 
day strike by 4D00 AFL trade 
drivera * ‘

The pikers and their employers 
a$reed to a city-sponsored peace 
pact Tuesday night. The drivers are 
eziJbcted to resume deliveries early 
Thursday.

But first the baking firms' em
ployes had to return to work. The 
bakers were not on strike, but they 
had refused to cross the drivers' 
picket lines.

THX RBPOKTBt-TBLXOBAM, W O U ^  VflXAB, .JCLT U»1

Rape Charged AAidloncll^ifp
John Winstan Ftlnoe.^a Mldlaad 

negro, Tuesday was ehesgsd wtth 
the tape g ( a IT-year-old nagro 
girl here Hcoday night 

Tbs complaint tOad la Justice of 
the Peace L. O. Stephensoo's oaurt 
was signed by the girl’s imoOm. 
StephenscD said Tussdsy ahetnoon 
P rlM  had been arrested but had 
not yet been brought before him 
for examining trial 

The girl told police she was walk
ing home through aa alley in the 
100 block of South Tyler Street 
when her eimllent grabbed her.

She waa examined at 
CUnic-Kaspital and was 
gtoey. traafmsnt iar.; 
scratches.
• -M —

Uadt Twain wrote, a  - 
Iflayii Bust of, tiSSB i 
bis own ribrels, either by i 
in ooUakoratiaa svtth oOHVr'i 
Mot one Ares en oi 
h it Itooc hat been pufaUMMO.]

- 4-

iWe are out to set a new sales refold . . .  and you SAVE 
ibices Slashed * Sensational Redodions in Every Department
During This Sale Only!

Special Money-Saving 
Trade-In Offer on New 
FIRESTONE RADIOS

With this spweial offer and our regular low prices you moke o real 
savings on these famous models!

, RIemi Ook

Radio-Phono.
WUk 3-Speed Cluuifer sad 
.Ample Record Stenfe Spoce

O nij 229.50

Mahogany Finish

Radjo-PhoiTo.
with

3-Spccd Record Changer

759.95

Silvertone
Radio-Clock

On A  O ff  .\utom alkalIr. 
\ Real Valae.

Only 39.95
EASY BUDGET TERMS -  PAY AS YO U  GET PAID!

PRICES SLASHED
on Firestone

Refrigerators
/ All Latest Models 

All Carry The Firestone Guarantee

FIRESTONE 7-CU. FT.

I REFRIG ERA TO R
M T

Regularly Sells 
for 19495 

Super Special

A ll THESE RECREATION
SUPPLIES MUST GO!

CROQUET
SETS
4-Boll Set

Reg. 7 95 6 . 7 0
6-Boll Set

Reg 10.29 8.67

8-Cu. Ft. Deluxe

REFRIGERATOR
239.95

Regular 2.69

Spading Forks
Regular 1.59

Broom Rakes .

la w n  & g a r d en
ITEMS
I

EVERYTHING MUST G O  . . .
FIRST COME . . . FIRST SERVED I

»»

$A28 *•> $1|U|9S
. . . L  Power Mower . . . lU u

\
Re^. 119 .50  —  21 -in* S A A O S

Power Mower . . . ^• • • •

Regular 24.95 —  16-inch

Lawnmower . . . . Power Mower . . . I w

Regular 269.95

11-Cu. Ft. Deluxe

REFRIGERATOR
295.95Regular 349.95

Tireetone SEAT COVERS
FIRST TIME EVER AT THIS SENSATIONAL lO W  PRICEI
Plastic Seat Covers Regular 29.95 ......... ........ ......  27.85
Plastic Seat Covers Regular 3/.50    23.85
Fiber Seat Covers Regular 16.95 ......... ................. ....  77.85

Specially Priced! Here's YourChance To Save!
Picnic Basket 4.95 mMinnow Basket 2.45 m
Tennis Racket;;;'™;,’"' 6.45 . \ ■

Tennis Bails 1.88
» vN <\'v’

Housewares See These Sensational
i Bargains

6. E. Aufemotic

Coiiee Maker
BARGAINS

in

Reg I t  95 8.95 Vacnam Cleaners
Jnice-0-Mal 

Reg. 5.9« 4.95
Fireetone Supreme

Upright
Reg. 79.95 59.95Armstrong

Pertakle Iroaer
Reg. 49.95 34.95

Supreme

Tank-Type
All AUaebmeBta Inel.

^  HARDWARE 
^  SAYINGS

14" Jack Plane 
Reg. 4 .9 5 ........ $3.79

A Bargain at 74.95
Wagner Hand-Type

Carpet
SweeperSocket Wrech Set

Reg. 15.95 .... $12.95
Electric Lantern

Reg. 6 .5 0 ........  $4.79 Reg. 10.45 7.95

How Only ^

N E W  T | R E  P R I C E
\ g e t  f a m o u s

\urm tee4
N E W  T R E A D S

Firestont IVx H. P.%

Outboard Motors
Regular 199.95............ 769.95

I Rog. 7.85 
Boll Booring Swivel

Boat Seat 6.95

Air Conditioner Clearance!
I ’̂4-Tofi Mitchal

Refrigerated 
Air Conditioner •

Regular 399.95 331.96

BUY 4
SUE 6.00-16

/  /  /  f  ^  '

/  /  /  /   ̂ /

For 4 % 5 0
^OOW M

A150AWEn
Oaly

B u y  
NOW 
SAVE!

B ig  V a lu es, in  O th e r S i r e s

SIZE 6.00-16OBd year eld tire If
tf A

5500 C.F.M  
Squirrorl-Typ#

Eyaporative
Cooler
Reg. 274.9S

1 ^ .  2 2 8 . 2 1
2S00 C.F.M. SqHlml-Typ«

EvaporatiYe Cooler;
f09.9SDurable CaastructioH
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KnXiAND, TO UM . JULT It. tMl

rmkm B<tun Oil And Gas Log-
I li

^  iMt tt«M Ham at mc- 
WMk I. U i« (  amrar aa4

4  aSM  iMrth « (
and ttttrr

. « n  t» aaai ta *O ta c  to Um
mM  trtt** !• a lw Ii Oit

I v S ta S L t  tat Uut owipoiv 
■ aov caaetlM Um paaK.

• i i M T ^ l o y d  G « t *
f  Mora Profact*
■.fto o n  >v^r*"T at OUMtmaa 
• taOtM Utatlnn toe two Spn- 
ta I l l iw ir—  tB tM*tatUMr> 

|.> M  floU at NorttMOM
t a  OooBty.
W  tn ti will ta|iB >t oncw'ood 

■t ta  dnuod In Mcttai IH Meek 
T -i-8 . TJtP turrty. 

to, 1 Jobn AiUbu win be MO 
l^trtta NOtk ond woM Bnoo ot 
Vtta bad No. S Adoai* win bo MO 
(  tiom weot ond IJM toot bom 
th  nnoo of tlM oeetloo.

•ap ExploraHon 
okad In NW Irion
lUbUdd OboooUdoted of Mbilond 

t locotton for o 10,000-foot 
o~o m rnHoo northeoot of 
•n« M Morthwoot M ob

Itwin ta drlDod m  the finn't No.
SL 8tal. IJM foot from 

I'h ond MO foot from root Unoo 
IntiTI— IMS, AlOk S. rotton mu-

jitlMIe win ta OM ond ono-holf 
tat nottbooM at r m  OU Oom- 
Bj Ito. t a f t  0 taST-foot tonuio. 
3pamtMoo ofo to Mort by Au- 
bt L

ira Now Oilars Ara 
inoUd In Sprabarry
PiTO now <dl well* novWboon eom- 
rtod ta tbo Tex-Horrey bold of 
Otiml-Boot Midlond ond Oootrol- 
oot Otataock Coontloo.
Amcrado Potroloum CorporoUoo 

Wwi tbroo of tho oUoro, two of 
jHi ta tbo Mldlond oldc.

flrrat Ho. S K. 8. Boono woo 
for o  doily flowtac potooUol 

JOt honelo of MA-rortty oU
__a M Mtb tobtaf cbokA

_i-oU rotlo woo ISt-1 ond tub- 
pretsuro woo US piwndo. Opon 
tram tJTS to SJS4 foot woo 

itod with Bydrofroc.
itloa U tM foot from north 
eota Unoo at tbo noetbwoot 

:cr of ooottait «T. Mock M. T-S- 
, TAP niTToy.
[Ametodo No. 1 AUono OVrlon. SM 

b o a  oootb ond coot Unoo of 
0000 In ooettan tS. Mock M. T- 

i.8, TtaP ownSy, woo tlnolod tor o 
VUaar flowtac potcntlol of lit  
mwU of TI-froTlty oil ond no
t Ur. riitontlol toot woo mode on o 

St-inch eboko.
ProduettoB lo from opon boU ot 

J is-T JM  toot. Oao-oU rotta woo 
KM tad tabMc pt— uro woo MO
oundo.
taoocMk Cotaotf
In tbo Oloooeock County lido of 

10 Held Ainorodo No. t  K. 8. 
eoae. MO foot from north ond IJM 

from coot Una of tbo ooutbooot 
.Hiortcr of seetlaB IT, block M, T- 
' -8. TJtP •urroy. yielded SM liorrtls 

f 3TA-(rnTlty ott on o M-bour po- 
mUol toot tbroofb o ll'M -lnch 
abino cboke. Proaourc on tubing 
.-00 MO poundi ond goo-oU rotlo 
mo STP-1. ProdnetlaB la from open 
Kde at tJH-SJM feet.

In tbo iridiond tide of the field, 
bonk ond Ooorfo Pronkel No. t-P 
... X. ond Joy H. Floyd wo* com- 
detod tor o dIUy flowing potcntlol 
d  MSJt bpnwU of SSA-frorlty oil 
ind no woter.

OompletloB wo* mode through a

M/St-taeh ohota ond from opon 
bal* ot S.SM S.SS1 toot. That Motion 
woo gitoB 0 ATM-soUob ■ydrobae 
treatment.

Oao-oll ratio wo* lSl-1 ond tub- 
Sac pitaotut wo* 4S poundA

lecotloB 1* SM feat trem oouth 
and SM foot from eoat Una of aae-,
Hob is. bloek IS. TUP nirroy.

York *  Roipa, Ine.. No. S Wrogo- 
Bandrlckton. IJM foot from north 
and wool Una of tho Ioom in tae- 
Hon 41. Mock M. TUP nirrey and 
ta Olaeaoock County, wo* flnalod tor 
o daily flowing potential of STASl 
bareto of M-grortty oU.

Production 1* trpm open bolo ot 
SJSS-S,SM feet. Ooo-oU ratio wo* 
STT-1. Open bolo wo* gteen o 4JOO- 
goUon Bydrafroo traatoont.

C-W Cochran Tast 
Indicafas Discovery

SboU (N1 Oompany No. 1 Pitt
man. wildcat ta Oentrol-Weot Coch
ran County, ho* indiratad ot a dit- 
(jorery from the Son Andra.

Ob  o two-hour drill*tern tat of 
the Son Andre* dolomlu. roeeeery 
wok IJM feet of M-grovlty oU ond 

j yn  foot of oU ond got cut mud. 
i Tho teet wot token from 4.73S 

CO 4.IM feet. O u  come to the tur- 
fhe* In It minute* ond oil woe un
loaded while drillpipe wot being 

! Uld down.
A eubeequent on* ond one-holf 

hour test from 4JM feet to t.SOS feet 
recoTcred tSO feet of *olly tulpbur 
water.

Operator 1* daopening below S.123
fMt In dolomite. The wildcat I* con- 
tractad to 11.S00 feet to test the 
Ponneylvonlon.

It le located 300 feet from touth 
ond SM fiat from wat Una of sec- 
Ugn 1. block Y. p*l turvey and one- 
holf of 0 mile east of the New Mex
ico ' Una. That moka it one milt 
wact of Bledtoe.

the
lan fltld of Central Eent County. 

;«#. t  SoapaqB It leeoSsd SM fast
from aouth and aait Baa of aerth- 
weat quarter of ootloa S, Mock 
tS, KAITO euTTay and appradmataly 
oaa mile tooth at ClaltaaMat.

Rotary took will ta usad to drill 
to projected depth

«  used to drill A  wm  Me, I 
of T.OOO iaat^^M  at ^
ly. , {

Mitchall Prospact .
Is Running Surveys

Thirteen mlla waet of Oolondo 
City. StanoUnd Oil A Oaa OoBtaany 
Na 1 r. A. Langley, wildcat In Oan- 
trol-Wat UltcheU County. 1* run
ning electrical tunreyo after re
covering IJiM fwt of muddy tul- 
phur woter on o one-hour diUletom 
teat of tho XUenburgar from tJM 
to MM feet, the lotol depth.

It topped the KUenhurger ot 
i , l i l  fa t  ot o mlnua datum point 
ot SJSl f a t

TTm wildcat It ot the center of 
the eouthwat quarter of the north
east quarter of aecUon M. block M. 
It 1* a short dittonet weat of the 
Watbrook field which produoa 
from the Clew Fork above MM 
feet.

Sun Abandons Dry 
Vontura In Nolon

An eu^poM to the Patramors flald 
ta Nelaa Oaonty baa bean plugged 
and atanponed by Sun OU Cota- 
pany. '

Parransre and w u 
depth of TJOl teat

Locatlen wm  S.OM feet from 
aouth and SM fMt from weM Una 
of eeetloa Mi, J. Vaughn lurvty 
ond M mllM eouthwaet of SwMt- 
woter.

T U D D E R T
Construction Co.
rtmmmtiti - ou rtoM

Dial S-im -Rcs. 4-I14S 
S4tl W. laSiAB*

Fronkirk Pool G«ts 
Elltnburgsr Oil Well

A Dtw KUtnburf^r producer from 
the north side of the Pt%nklrk pool | 
In Stonewall County Is the Ohio 
OU Company Na 3-B Leon Andar- 
son. section It, block U, TAP sur
vey. was completed at 6,0i3 feet 
for s calculated daUy potential of 
992 barrels of 40.5-sravUj oU. Oae- 
oil ratio was 686-1 The flow was 
through s three-elghths-lncfp choke.

On the southeast side of the pool. 
T. Kirk Johnson abandoned his No.
3 Rutherford. In section 146. block 
1. HATC suney. at 6.196 feet after 
recovery of 370 feet of slighUy gas- 
cut mud on a drillstem test with 
packer set at 6.163 feet The tool 
was open one and one-half hours

Crockett Wildcat Is 
Tasting Ellanburgar

The Tezai Company No. 1 X  C. 
Mam, wildcat in Nortbweet Crock
ett County, it taking the eeoood 
driUatem teat of the XllanburgM 
which w u  topped at 7JM feet with 
a mlnue datum point of SJM faet.

Total depth li SJM fMt In Uma.
Recovery w u  M feet of drilling 

mud and M faet of allghtly g u  cut 
mud on a U-mlnuta drllletem tat 
from TJiS to 1.0*3 faet.

The proapector la IJM fMt from 
north and tM fMt from tu t  UnM 
of section M. block KB. OCA8F 
turvey and five mllM north of the 
TatM pool

NE Hockley Field 
Gets SE Extender

Humble OU A Refining Com
pany has completed Its No. 1 V C. 
Davis as a one-half mile southeast 
offset to the discovery well of the 
Anton, West field of Northeast 
HoeUey County.

The well pumped 34 hours to 
make an Initial production of 60.16 
barrels of 36J'grarlty oU. Oss-oU 
ratio was too small to measure

Total fluid recovered was cut with 
60 per cent water.

Top of pey Is 6.640 feet and total 
A v th  it 6J80 feet. Five and ona- 
half-lnch casing 1* cemented at 
4.444J4 feet.

Production 1* coming through 
perforations between 8.M0 fa t  and 
6JM teet. Theae perforations have 
bten acldimd with 1.S00 gallons

LocaUqw Is MO feet from north 
and weet Una of labor 15. league 
M3. Sute Capitol lands turvey and 
■Iz mllM wait of Anton.

P r in t in g
24-HOUR SERVICE
Mas* SmsII Jebs — Praapt 

■erriM am AX Warfc 
TOV QUALITY WORK
PKKIIIAN BASIN BOND 

Far LaMaetaadt aad tavelepM
Hw HOWARD Co.
Laadtag Offlea Owtfltten 

114  S. Leeatae Dtal 4-M43

APOC Completas 
Wallman Extension

A one-quarter of a mile north tx- 
to the Wellman field of 

South-Central Terry County hu 
been completed u  Anderson-Prich- 
ard OU Corporation No. 3 Olsdyi 
Scalaa.

The wen flowed tiz hours through 
a 13, M-lncA choke to make a 34- 
hour calculated potential of U3J8 
barrel* of oil.

Gravity of the petroieum wat 4SJ 
degraas. No water wat present. Oat- 
oU ratio was 523-1.

Top of pay Is 9J00 feet and total 
depth Is (JOO feet. Five and one- 
half-tnch casing Is cemented at 
8J70 feet

Production la natural through 
perforation* at 9JOO-9JOO feet.

The weU topped the Wolfcarap 
reef at SJ47 feet giving it 555 feet 
of section above the water table in 
the formation. Xlevation It 3397
fMt.

The njw oUer it 4M fMt from test 
and IJW feet from touth Una of 
west half of lectlon 33. block C-38. 
pel turvey and 10 mlla touthwat 
of Brownfield.

Kent Prospector Is 
Drilling Mississippion

OuU Oil Corporation No. 3 A. C 
Cairns, wildcat in Central Ksnt 
County, is drUllng below 7J73 fact 
In Muk&lsalpplan lima and chart, 
topped at 7J90 feat at a minus da- 
txim point of 6,086 faat.

On a ooa-hour drlUstam tast 
from 7436 to 7J71 faat. raeovary 
was 10 faet of allghtly gas-cut mud.

Location Is 600 faet from south 
and west Unas of taction 63. block 
O, WANW survey and five mllas 
southwest of Clalramont It Is 31 
feat low structurally to the No. 1 
Cairns.

S-C Reeves Gets 
Delaware Wildcat

S, A Winfrey, et al, Ltd , of Dal
las staked location for the No. 1 
Oreene as a wildcat in South-Cen
tral Reevea County.

The wildcat wUl be 660 feet from 
south and west Unas of aacUon 236. 
block 13. HAON survey and six and 
ons-halX mllas southeast of 8ara- 
goaa

Contract depth Is 6400 fast to 
test the Delswara sand.

C-N Andrews Gets 
Ellenburger Tester

Woodward S  Company and Ralph 
K. Fair No. 1 Betti* Cox is a new 
13.000-foot wildcat in Central-North 
Andrew* County five mlla north- 
*a*t of the Bhafter Lake multipay 
field.

Location 1* 400 feet from wat 
and 1900 fa t  from aouth Una of
aoction 9, block A-33. psl survey. 
DrlUslte Is on a farmout from Sin
clair OU A Gas Company.

Projected depth I* calculated to 
take the venture into the Ellen
burger Rotary tools will be moved 
In and drilling will begin Immedl- 
auly.

Androwt Vanhira Is 
To Parforota, Tost

OltiM BwtIm  ou Oempoay ii 
pnpwliig to poteata  aadag tram 
9441 to »4M ftot In tti Mo. I 
RMd, Oontral • North Aadnta 
County wUdoot, fat taota at O f 
PtnmyhraBtan.

Tbo wildaot WM a taUura ta tta 
DevoBtan. That formatloa was 
acldlMd twte* and tooted through 
perloraUan* at Intonral batwean 
lOJM faat and lOJM faet

It 1* looatod IJM feat from south 
and IJgl fast from east Una of 
section 10, block A-M. pM lurTay. 
Thai puts It In an uodaveloped area 
between the Shaftor Lake and the 
Mean* field*.

Raavss Prospactor 
Wolfing On Ordarf

Continental Oil Company No. 1 
Warren Wright, Central - Waet 
Reeva County wildcat, la at total 
depth of 13,731 fa t  in the Devon
ian and I* 'abut down for ordera

Operator took a drlUatem teat in 
that fonnatlOD from 13,700 faat to 
13,733 fat. Tool was open two and 
one-half hour*.

The 3.700-foot water blanket 
started flowing out In 44 mlnutaa 
foUowed by mud In two and one- 
quarter hours.

Final recovery was 360 fa t  of 
drilUhg mud and 13J70 fa t  of lul- 
phur water

Top of the Devonian was called 
at 13J60 fat. Minus datum point 
is 9947 fat.

Location la 460 fa t  from north 
and wut Una of aectlon 5. block 
70, pal turvey. That maka It aven 
mlla Dorthweat of Toyah.

BOV INJL'RED IN FALL 
Bobble Hargrove, 1300 W at New 

Jeraey Slrat, wm given emergency 
tratment at Watem Cllnlc-Hoa- 
pltal Tuesday after he fell from a 
tra  and struck a bench whUe play
ing.

L  B. Henderson,
|i 1

9* BndMmie
§8» 8 oeWe tool tAlttgf ood loQ6i*tlBM 
Mtaloy* of Gulf 0 0  Oatpantta, 
dtod TueMay of • h ou i Mlmtat At 
tlw loose neeg SoodhlUs*

U m attack oeeurred at OiitU war*
a h a n ^ n y  ^nd STM pfO*
Dounood dtad upoirgnlTtl at OtaM 
Maoiorlal BooiltaL .

Ha had been anployad by Oulf 
etne* August, 193t.

Survlror* include the widow, two 
sons. Curtis of Crana and Billy, who 
Is stoUoDsd with the Army ta North 
Carolina: four daughter*. Mrs. Char- 
la  Hucker and Mrs. Oeorge Price of 
Chicago, IlL. Mrs. Terry Bqrlacoo af 
Shreveport, La., and Betty But 
H*nd*ri6D of Cranoi two brothan, 
Lyle of Burnet and Paul of Orana; 
thita sisters, Mrs. W. T. Boadl* at 
Big Spring, Mrs. Bam Oeorge ot 
Brownfield and Mrs. W. X. Hal* 
of Rotan. and tba mother, Mn. 
AlUe Bendarson ot Spring.

The time of funeral lervlea wm 
undecided Wednesday but they will 
be conductod ta the First Bag^lst 
Church herW, with tatermsnt ta the 
Crsn* Cemetery.

Connolly Asks HST 
To Sign Bractro Bill

WASHINGTON — (IP)— Senator 
Tom ConnaUy tays he personally 
has urged Presl^nt Truman to sign 
the bill suthorixtag importation of 
Mexican farm workers.

Some group* have aiked Truman 
to veto it  He 1im  untU Friday t$ 
aSt. The Texas senator gaid Tua- 
day the PmMent had given him no 
indication ot what Truman will do.

Congreu passed the measure 
June M. On July 4 AFL Praldwt 
WUllam Oran and CIO President 
Philip Murray wrote the Praldent 
urOng a veto.

TahHhri Woman 
Claims Hula Doffcg 
IsWorth l̂SOfiOO >

108 AMOXUB - (B ) -  A 
danee pwfertaad pcisatoly Is, worth 
flMJOO if.. comnicielatatod, a TaU- 
Uan weaun oialiito ta a daiaaga aatt.

Mrs. Arietta Furca Raatta, lUe 
of John SntatD Baaata, ptontatlOB 
operator at Fapaato, Tahiti, made 
tba claim agalngt RKO Pleturw, 
Iao„ 8ol Letaer Ptoduetione, lac., 
produoar and distributor at the 
film 'Kon-Tlkt" and author Thor 
BeyttdahL

Bor otonpUtat relatod that after 
Heyerdahl and his companions on a 
raft joumty acroH the South Fa- 
dfle aniead ta Tahltt ta 1M7, die 
gave the danoa at a party for tbea. 
Sh* laid iha had not auUiarlaed 
oommerelal naa, ta the fflm, of 
movlM Beyardahl took of bar dana.

WtsI Sidt Birber Skep
104 1  CIttfk

South af FUBIga M Uattoa . 
’ 0*Ba lagraai Fatal Oes

Manly ParfttaS Spaet/|
IfsNaw! IfaChamt Ift Cool!

P o f N ^ a r ig g ro ; ^
H. J. -

tf/aO/KO Fort M*waiX.prspaa»BM 
j m  to « i t  oflloially attar M haOto 
haul*. ’

nrt Cbtof caurtos aunalt taOHl
tacB 13 f in  eoBipahtoi aftir an ta  ̂
9 tetion trip Thtaday n l ^  at tba 
Watran Uantima Cotporattott taaX
tlm . ;•

Two attars war* toh at the aotns 
of Saturday^ roekat-Uka htoiti M 
a precautionary measure. Xarltor te 
tta day, flismti^ tsttagutotad a 
brtof tlaigup In a tank flitod wttB 
the highly oombufUbto gax

A lerto* at exploalons dastroyad 
71 of the tanks Saturday, roekad 
Uw surrounding area and soit 
orange ftoWM' thiwanda af flat 
ta tta'air.

Read The OlataWtorta.

E c z E in r iT c H
Owt 4»W Bf Dry

R B f IN O L
O IN T M IN T

For lona-lattifi't rBliBfl

For Home ond Office

Distinctive Gifts
both practical & decorative 

mduding Ath Trays, figurfoaa, Vasas, 
and all typas at Caramk and Matol Wara.

GIFT DEFT.

305 W . Illinois Diol 2-1561

This is alue that Plymouth builds

*
1 1 . - 1 1

i o - A

THIS IS THE SAFETY-RIM WHEEL that pro
tects you In case ot a blowout. It keeps a 
deflated tire flrmly on the rim so It won’t 
twist and throw your car out of control.

Pennsylvanian Test 
Set In Central Kent

Sun Oil Company hai flaked loca
tion for tU No. 2 D. O. Sampson 
as a ona-locatloD north outpost to 
th« same company s No. 1 Davis 
which Is In process of completlnf 
as a one-half mile south extender to

The.
Sprabeny, 
Trend
tfHI tb# mggf gethto oiwo 
in Hm Unita6 Stota*.

RgfliilBr or Send«Uaa4 
OwngraMf M«ft nTaii- 

sMn In tlita Trend.
Aba dawn la data Cannty 
awaanbij arapt.

M ID LA N D  
M AP C O .

t aWar tAmpa - Faatar Sarvka
O. ta Mehaid. Mgr.

412 N. lif  Spriaf. Dial M60)

Faetaal Data Bepsrts aa
Sprabarry Trend 

Oil Fields
Naw Ready for Distiibatlott

HARRY E. LEGENDRE
1M N. Baird. Dial 3-7743. MUlaad

OIL MAPS
CONTINUALLY 
BEING REVISED 

on leoM and lea ownership 
and oil development.

COMPLETE
COVERAGE

Want Taaai and Saiitkaait 
Naw Maxica

INDEX MAF & FRICE LIST 
ON REQUEST.

L . T . B O YN TO N  
.C O M P A N Y

Midland Agant 
■aa 7 MaCtaitie Bldg. * 

Dial 3-1253
SOUTHWEST 

MAPPING COMPANY

Murchison Extends 
Pegasus In Midland

C. W MurchlsoQ and otheri of 
Dellas have completed their No. 3 
Cannon as an extender to the Pe- 
casus field of Southwest Midland 
County

The well mas completed for 639 
barrels of 44.3-cravlty oil through 
perforations between 10,466 feet and
10.498 feet.

Oas-oil ratio mas 1.660-1. No wa
ter was present.

Five and one-half-lnch casing mas 
set at 10,661 feet Total depth mas 
10,651 feet

Tubing pressure mas 940 pounds 
and prewure on the casing was 380 
pounds.

The new well is 660 feet from 
east and 1.994 feet from south lines 
of secUon 13, block 41. T-4-S. T9P 
survey. That makae It a one and 
three-quarters miles north exten
sion to the field

SW Fisher Wildcat 
Has Shows In DST

Rowan Sc Hope of San Antonio 
No. 1 M. S. Easterwood. wildcat In | 
Southwest Fisher County, recovered , 
195 feet of oil and gas cut mud 
on a drillstem test from 5.731 to 6,771 | 
feet. I

Tool was open one hour and gas 
came to the surface in 10 minutes.

Operator is now drUllog below 
6,834 feet in lime.

On a previous drillstem teet. 30 
feet of drilling mud was recovered in 
one and one-half houra. The teat 
covered the Interval from 9J699 to 
5.693 feet.

No. 1 Easterwood le 660 feet from 
north and weet linee of section 308. 
block 3, HRpTC surrey and eight 
miles northeast of the Pyroo-KUen- 
bLurer pool. It is also 10 miles 
southwest of Roby.

THIS IS THE DOOR thatopengitlde—lOtolS
Inches wider than in the other two Itfidlni 
low-priced care. It meang eader. more 
fTAcefttl cxlta and entnnceA And door 
opening! are higher too.

THIS IS THE CHAIR-HEIGHT SEAT, hl^iestln  
the lowest-priced field. With legs and back 
fully supported, you dt In an erect natural 
postufe that means more comfort, less 
fatigue. There's ample headroom too.

Color Beprodoction
C*tor Fbatognehle C*pto* 

OF Ssmyto Lag*
DIAL 2-1941

3M X. NOBLES — Jtoi Ash

Sgrrlnf the
Fetreleum Induetry . . .

STUDDEBT 
ENGINEEBlllG CO.

Ragistersd Civil b g ta te n ' 
and stato land turrtjan  ta 

Aritona, Colorado, Nam Max- 
k a , Oklahoma, Taxas S  Utah.

W*0 LKStl.a* — Taparsrhleal 
awe Pit* Urn* emrYtaft. 

FeraiaasBt Aggnai Dial 4-SM3 
see Saatfe Big Bprtag. MMlaag

%

COKiOOMW MO ki« oro MiOtod W tooBoMIty U MoWdoto nruouni omum u cniysui cobporatioii. o$um ti. i

^  in Pfynmtfi in iM HHvest-pricecifî cf

THESE ARE THE CONTROLS and conven- 
lencaa that only Plymouth offera in the 
lowest-priced field: An ignition key that 
etarte the engine and puts the autdm a^ 
choke In operation. . .  electric windshield 
wipers Uiat don’t dow down when you step 
on the gas . . .  and Safe-Ouard HydrauUe 
Brakes that give you better, more certain 
control because they have a total of six 
hydraulic cylinders compared to /oar in 
the other two leading low-priced cars.

THIS IS THE ENGINE, and the only engine 
in the lowest-priced field, that offers the 
brilliant performance of 97 horsepower 
Tdth 7D to 1 compression ratio.

THIS IS THE CAR with‘«itety -n ow  Ride”—  
ODs Of the greatest engineering advances 
In automotive history. New Orlflow shock 
abeorbere, along with other features, glYe 
you three filings the’cughlonlng power of 
ordinary diock absorbers . . .  lure-footed 
Mfety on the roughect roads . . .  a relaxed 
and reettnl ride.

THIS IS ONLY FART OF THE STORY of
Plymouth value! But for the rest, get be
hind the wheel and let the Plymouth Itself 
do the taUdngl Your Plymouth dealer wiU 
be happy to arrange a demonstration^

P L Y M O U T H  B U I L D S  G R E A T  C A R S
MBOci au n oN . . .  a htboutn toiitn Acrmn. M»y riysatok tadw. ■

f
bM CMfMW I* ttke I I tor lAe gied Ftawta Wtotolsnwtisw/CsetoV to Bdmta
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Unknown' British 
Negro Lifts Ray
Robinson's Crown

LONDON— (JF)— Sug»r Ray Robinion, one* consid- 
•rtd boxing’s invinciblo fighting mschint, was stripped of 
hia world middleweight crown Wednesday after absorbing 
a tarrific beating by Randolph Turpin, a comparative new- 

■ comer to fist fighting's big time.
Turpin, 2S-year-old negro almost unknown outside of 

his British homeland, aa-^ 
tounde<|the boxing world by 
whipping soundly the New
York titleholder in 15 rounds 
TUMdsT u  • OBOScitT crowd of IS.- 
SM In X srll Court Knot, ebaared In 
dtaballat.

Tbt Sl-raar-«ld Roblnaoo'i tlstk 
irartd enllapaart around hla battcrad 
(caturaa, but hall sat a chanca oo 
hit bOBM sroundi to sat bli UUe 
back Dart Saptambar.

iBunadlatalr after the ftfht. 
Kobtnaon’j  manacar. Oaorfa Caln- 
ford, mid t  return bout arould be 
haU Baptamber M In New York.

~He waa batter than I  was." Robln- 
acB mid without ofterlnf any alibi. 
~I loat,'* ha said ilmply.

'  Unawad by the champioo'i datal- 
tns reputation, younf Turpin bored 
In from the itart to outponch, out- 
boa and outamart the OTcnrhelmlns 
faaartta who has been hailed In re
cant yaart as the treatest ftsht^— 
pound for pound—anywhere In the 
warid.

*1 though I eras wlnnlns all the 
thne.'* Turpin declared as he ran 
into his dressinf room. 'He never 
hurt mt enee.~ Randy was quite 
rlsht

Turptn finished without a scratch. 
whUa RobSnjon Just barely escaped 
In the fourteenth round and ended 
npHrlth a deep cut on his left eye
brow and another gash high on his

to toll Mm ha looked the shadow of 
his usual ailf.

~I fait good." Robinson Insisted. 
"Turpin Is a raal good boy.* 

Turpin's first stop after leaving 
tht rtng was Robtason's draaslng 
room, whara ha told Busar Ray ‘Hfou 
wtra a raal champion lust Ilka they 
told me."

"You were raal good, just like they 
said you ware." Sugar repUad.

Robinson's wife. Bdda Mac. her 
eyee filled with tears, told Turpin 
"You take good care of that title. 
Maybe we will be back to take It 
away from you."

From the ring. Turpin had told 
the roaring British crowd:

"I hope I am able to keep this 
lor you for a long time.

Medart Whiffs 17 
As Youth Center 
Wins By 16-2 Score

Lanky Bufy Medart whipped a 
third strike past 17 batters Tuesday 
night, as he allowed the Latin 
American Youth Center baseball 
team a lone single In the third In
ning. peeing the Midland Y o u th  
Center teem to a U-J victory.

Norman (Turkey) Drake tripled 
tor the winners, and Loren Roberts 
doubled.

Medart went eight Innlr^s, with 
.left cheekbone. The eyebrow cut Drake hurling the last Inning for 
apparently came from a crash of i the Youth Center, 
beadi In the ninth round. I PeUpe Oonaalas got the lou.

. The Ascoclated Press scorecard I Proceeds from the game—donated 
’ gave Robtojon. who had loet only I by fana—went to the LaUn Ameri- 
OQ« Other fifht In 1331 bouts corer* | c&n Ymith Center fund. BUI Glide- 
Inc 11 yeorta just four rounds. Tur-1  handled the winners, Roy
ptn got nine, with two eren. ‘ Protsman managed the losers.

Men who watched Bufer Ray The score: R H E
storm through Eurpoe recently, top- i Youth Center 003 513 330—16 IS 4
pitng nine foes in two months, tried j Latin Amer. 101 000 000— 3 i 4

Out Gotag (handler 
BHIer; Owners 
Dbciiss Successor

DBTBOn* —<AV- Outgoing Ooa- 
mletloner A. B. (Happy) Chandler 
aald Wedneeday he would weloome 
an opportunity to get batek Ipto 
beaeball but denied a report he 
would replace Billy Bvana as gen- 
•ral manager of the Detroit Tlgert.

Chandler, whoec reelgnatlOD be- 
comes ettectlve Sunday, partonnad 
hla last major official aot Tuts- 
day when he preelded over the lith 
annual All-Star game.

The former Kentucky senator out
wardly appealed his otd-amlllng, 
jovial salt as he visited each dUg- 
out, bidding goodbye to the all-atar 
pleyeri, managers and cotohat of 
the National and American Laagum. 
But to cloaa trienda he made no 
afforte to hid his tnia feallhga.

"I don't remembar when I've felt 
as I do now," he confided. "Why 
should they have dona this to mat 
What reasoni did they iiavc. They 
itUl havedt told me."

Meanwhile, major league club 
ownen said thay hope to chooec a 
auoceasor to Chmxller by August 1.

Owners of the Ig clubs agreed 
Tueeday to put in writing their re
commendations for the tU,0Q0-e- 
year jqb by July 30. The acreenlng 
oommlttae met with the owners to 
dlacose the type of commissioner 
desired, but no namee have yet 
been eubmltted.

I n d i a n s  T a k e  1 0 - 8  
G a m e  F r o m  D r i l l e r s

ARTESIA— Thr«g rung in 
the eighth inning produced 
g 10-8 win for the Midland 
Indiana over the Arteala 
Drillera here Tueaday night 
In a wild Longhorn Laagnt haw- 
ball garaa.

Oabby Blumenthal hung up his 
fifth win of ths ytar as against 
tlx defcate, at hit mgtae poundad 
out 11 hits. Btvtn of tha Midland 
runt ware unaamad. nnmlng oo a 

• • •

Monday Box Scon

nook oC OrtUar errata. Ray HUty got 
tlM looa.

Midland'I runt In tha alghtli oama 
whan n e a  FtoM renebad bast by 
error and was triplad boma by 
Kaydto Whlla. White then soared 
on a Hngli by Koony Jonas. A walk 
to Disk Oaniphan plaotd Jooaa at 
taoood. and ha eoortd from thote 
as Bddla MsUUo repptd out a blL

Tha Indiana tcorad five nina In 
the Initial Inning. Flott atarted It 
by reaching bast on a mlacua, and 
Scootar Hughta rttebad bait the

ay's Box Beore

SALE OF MEN'S 
SUMMER SHOES

Herg's your opportunity to get cool, fo- 
mous-nome shoes ot real money-soving 
prices. Come in early and choose from 
stylet thot ore comfortoble ond smort- 
looking.

• Tan wilh while nylon mesh *

• Cordovan wilh Ian nylon mesh

Ail lixct 7 to 12, All widths A to D

'Winlhop Oxfords 
or Slip-on Styles

'9 0

f  T5 95)

TrSSD.^Y’S RESULTS 
L^nfhorw

MIDLAND 10. ARTESIA t.
San Angelo 10, Sweetwater 7.
Vernon 8. Odessa 3
Big Spring 13, Roswell 4.

Weet Texaa-New Mexke Leagoe
Lubbock 8. Amarillo 5 
Borxer 8. Pimpa 6.
LamesA 7. CIovls 4 
Albuquerque 8. Abilene 1.

Trias League
Fort Worth 5-3. Oklahoma City 3-3. 
TuUa 3, Dallas 0.
Houston 7. Shreveport I.
San Antonio 5-1, Beaumont 0-3.

Majer Leagaes
National All-Start 8. American 

AU-Stars 3.
*No other game.e scheduled K 
WEDNESDAY'S STANDINGS 

Ivonghom League
W L Pet

San Angelo ............. 53 38 .850
Big Spring ............   47 33
Rosw ell . .........   43 38 .544
Odessa ....................  43 36 344
Vernon .........    44 37 .543

I Arteala ______ ____ - 33 a  .407
MIDLAND ........-s......  31 40 J88
Sweetwater 37 53 T38

Weal Texas-New Mrxtea League
AbUene ........................ 54 35 .684
Lamesa ............   47 31 .003
Albuquerque................  46 33 .590
Lubbock .....    45 33 .5M

; Pampa ____  36 41 .488
Borger .....................  31 47 .397
Amarillo .......................  30 51 J70
Clovui .............  38 58 J17

Texas League
Houston .   59 38 908
Dallas . ...............  53 43 .553
Beaumont ................  50 48 531

I San Antonio 50 47 515
Fort Worth ..........   48 47 505
Tulsa    47 51
Oklahoma City . .
Shreveport . . .

MIDLAND (1) AB R B o A
Flott, If ........... ..........1 0 8 3 0
Escobar, o f ___ . .4 0 1 1 0
Hughaa. ss 4 1 0 1 5
WhlU, rf ____ _______ 1 1 1 1 0
Jonas, c ... ._..4 1 8 0 3
Bonurm, lb ______4 1 0 12 1
MelUlo. 3b .4 0 1 0 0
CompbeU, 3b —______4 0 a 3 3
BoUord. p ........ ............. 1 0 0 0 1
McKensie, p .....________3 0 1 0 a
x-Tonner ......_...0 1 0 0 0

TotaU ____ ....... 37 2 10 34 14
x-Wolked lor McKensie In ninth.

ARTESIA AB R B o A
McDaniel, cf .... ..........4 1 a 2 0
NaU. rf ............. _____ 4 0 0 a 1
de la Torre, ss ......... 4 3 1 1 a
Cluley, If ......... ____ .̂ .4 1 a 0 0
Fleltas. lb ____ ______ 5 1 a 11 0
Bonano. 8b ........ . - 2  2 0 0 5
Brown, 3 b _____ ____ . .̂.4 0 a 1 a
Peres, c ...............____ ......8 1 0 4 0

|Ten. p ................ ________S 0 3 0 a

ToUU ______ _______32 2 11 37 10

lODLAXD (18)
Plou, I f ______
bcobar. cf 
BuftaM, m _
WhlU. It ____
JOQM. e ______
Campbell, lb _
UallUo, 3 b ____
Quaitud, S b__
Blumenthal, p ..

AB R H O A

.8 0 3 3 1

Totals_______ ___44 10 18 37 U

ARTTBIA (8) AB R H O A
McDaniel, cf - ........  4 3 3 3 0
HeU. r f ....................  4 0 1 0  0
De la Torre, as ........... 4 0 1 1 6
Cluley, If .......    5 1 3  3 1
Fleltas, l b ___________ft I 1 II 0
Bonano, 3 b .............—. 8 1 0  8 3
Brown, 8b ............... — 4 1 3  0 3
Pertt, c __________ 3 1 1 4  0
Riley, p _____ __ -  3 1 1 0  1
Dunn, p ..................   0 0 0 0 0
x-8chabauch ............. 1 0 0 0 0
Klmbell, p .........- .....0 0 0 0 0

TotaU .................... 35 8 n  37 13
x-Plled out for Dunn In eighth.^

itma way. W douUt by B a jta i 
White tootad note, with Stony 
Jonas following up with a tingta. 
Thiat moca tlnglaa by Oampball, 
MtUBo and Ray Quartuei—pre- 
duotd tha nmalnlng MidUfw, talllaa.

In tha third, Bhimanthal Rnglid 
MallUo In from aeeood, after Ua
llUo and Quartud bad walktd.

Campbell got on by an arror, ad- 
advanotd to Moood on a fly baU and 
■ooiwd on anotbtr arror In tha 
■arantb.

Tha DrUlars aoorad flva In tha 
•aoond on four tlnglat, two walki 
and a taerlfloa. Tboy ted l-T bafora 
tha Indiana rallted in tha algtath.

Midland moved to Roiwall for 
tha first gams of a two-gama tartet 
Wadnaaday night.

MIDLAND ................ 000 400 001—1 1
ARTK8IA ...................tJl 000 lOx—t j

E—Xacobar (2). Bonura: da la 
Torr*. Tan. RBI—EKObar. Jonn 
(2), MelUlo. McKanxl*: Naal Blulay 
i3>. Brown (2*. yieitaa. 2B—Flott, 
Escobar, WhlU; da la Toirt. Brown, 
FtelUs. 8B—Brown. Cluley. DF— 
McKenila to Hughaa to Bonura. Left 
—Midland I: Arteala ». BOB—Off 
Ten 2, Ballard 4. McKenzie 2. SO— 
By Ten 1. H&B—Off Ballard 6 for 
7 In 2 2 2, McKenzie 5 for 1 In 5 1 1. 
WP—McKenzie. Winner—Ten. Loser 
Ballard. Umpires—Slka* and HJer- 
sudt. Tima 2:10.'

MIDLAND 
ARTKBIA .

.... ........ 501 000 130—10
_______ 150 020 OOO- 8

.450 
43 53 .442
37 «2 J74

National Leagaa
Brooklyn ...........     50 28 .868
New York ...............   43 38 .544
SI. Louiz ...................... 40 35 A33
Cincinnati .................... 36 38 .488
Philadelphia ...........- .... 35 41 .481
Boston ___   34 40 .45>
Chicago ___________ - 30 32 .435
PltUburgh .............  31 44 .413

Americaa League
Chicago ........................ 48 28 .822
Baston .......
New York ___

: Cleveland .....
Detroit ..........
Washington ... 
Philadelphia ... 
St. Louie .......

47 28 .618 
... 45 28 BOa

...... . 44 32 J78
......... 34 38 .4H

. .. 31 44 .412
....... 28 48 J77

23 S3 287

WEDNESDAY'S SCHEDULE 
lyonghom League

MIDLAND at ROSWELL. 
Odeua at Sweetwater.
San Angelo at Vernon 
Big Spring at Arteala.

M AYPLOW n
fN aaiOLAND CALL
MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Dial 1-2322

Longhorn Ltogu«~
Pressley Gets 
Grand-Slammer In 
Managerial Debut

By TBa Aaaarlatad Praas
Julian Fraulay, hard - hitting 

Sweet^ter outfielder, took over tha 
rains of the Swatters In tha Long
horn League Tuesday and ooUacMd 
a grand-alam boma run In tha game 
with San Angelo to celebrate. But 
tha OolU put a damper on hla de
but with a 10-7 victory over tha 
cellar club.

Big Spring made It two In a row 
over the Roewell Rockete In that 
"crucial" scrlss. Second place was 
at ataka whan tha two opened tha 
•eriaa but tha Broncs now hold a 
three and one-half-game lead.

The Branca blasted II hits off two 
Rocket pitchers for an easy 12-4 
win. Thay bad Uma thraa-run In
nings.

The Midland Indians soorad eight 
untamed runs, five In tha ftrat In
ning, to beat Arteala 10-g.

A1 Richardson pitched tha Ver
non Dusters to sn 8-3 win over Od
essa In the other game. He gave 
up four hits for his twelfth victory 
of the season.
Seraable Far ThM  

Tha Vamon win coupled with 
loasaa by Odessa and Reawall 
brought about a thraa-way tie for 
third plaoa In tha race. Vamon la 
one precentege point back of the 
other two clube but all three art 
eight and one-half garnet off tha 
pact.

The scores: R R B
Vernon _____  124 001 000— I 11 4
Odessa    020 000 000— 1 4 5

Richardson and Herring: Johnson 
and Oastro.

• • •
Big Spring .... 300 230 031—12 12 1
RosweU.... . 100 n o 010— 4 11 2

Fomlelas and Valdes: Norris, Beat, 
and Sandtrt.
San Angelo .... 100 150 200—10 11 0 
Sweetwater .... 400 000 002— 7 12 5 

Cox. Tinkler and Schneagold: 
Pradlfar. Orajada and Ortoaky.

Yank««t Defeat Cube 
10-5 In Liftle Loop

Bannte Sanobta was on tha mound 
as tha Yankatt defeated Orator
Smith and tha Cuba In a UUte 
Leagut gama Tuttday 10-5.

Charlta Dantey laoad a pair of 
Umtly doublat for tha Yankata. 
Larry Coopar bangad out a triple 
for tha Cuba.

Tha soorta: B R E
YANK8 ----------------- n o  022—10 11 7
C U B S -------------- 200 200- 1 T 1

Sanchaa and Farit: Smith and 
Logadoo.

Ofiice Machine Bapilr Man or Yaug M u 
wilh Mechanical Aplitvda

fo  iM m  mochiiM torvict work. Excollont ofeortuB ity. 
Muaf bo pontiononl, cop obU  on^ w illin f to  work.

BAKER OFFICE EQUIPMENT CO.
sn Woat Tout

E — nott. Campbell. Quartud. 
NelL dc la Torrt. Cluley. Bonano, 
Parai(2). RBI—White (2), Jones 
(2), MclUlo (2), Quartud. Blumen- 
Ihal: McDaniel, Cluley (3), Brown, 
Fcrei, lUley (2). 2B—White. SB— 
Flott (2): McDaniel. S—Nell. Bona
no. DP—MtUUo to Campbell. Left— 
Kddland 10: Artasla 7. BOB — Off 
Riley I: Blumenthal 4. SO—By 
Riley 3. KlmbeU 1: Blumenthal 1. 
HRR—Off RUey 15 for 10 In 7 3 3. 
Dunn 0 tor 0 In 1 3. KlmbeU 0 lor 0 
In 1. WP—RUey (2). HPB—McDan- 
Id by ^umenthal. Winner—Blu- 
mcnthaL Loear—RUey.

Texae LeogiM**

C asT tm lM iT o  
PidihloFM 
CMdonSiMt

Mr Ik e  Aaaaalattd Piaai
n »  VWt Worth Cate art mevliif 

toward a flrot dtrlaten bortti tn tha 
T m a  litacue pennant taoe. The 
Cate ptoadaa to oiaka tha teat half 
of tha ttaaeo an IntertaUng ooa.

TtMY awapt a doubtebaadtr from 
tht eWahoma City Indtena TBaa- 
day nltht to aaova to within a gama 
at fourth plaea. p » y  art only lour 
and not half gaatet out of fooood 
and U gamaa off tha paoa. >

TlM O M  lumped on two Indlait 
huritra, Tanot Oartton and Hugh 
King, for II hlti and a 1-2 vietory 
in tho tint gama o( tha borgalo 
bUL Ute awond gama waa a thrilter 
with tha date aoartng aingte rune In 
tha taraoth, eighth'\nd nlnOi to 
oka out a 2-1 win.

The Indiana euthlt the Oata 10-2 
in tha taaond tilt but eoqld aoora 
tn only ooa Iraaaa. Ttiay tted tha 
oount wltha braea of raarkgra In 
the eighth inning but tha Oata 
puahad acrota the deciding marker 
is tht nlyith.

Houaton widened ita lead over the 
falteifng Dallas Eagles to five and 
one-half games with a 7-3 victory 
over Beaumont. Dallas lost to Tulsa 
2-0 although Bill Abomatbie gave 
up only four hits while tha Birds 
were getting to Jim Avrea for six.

Beaumont and San Antonio tan
gled in a doubleheader with the 
Misalons taking the first game 5-0 
but losing the second 2-1.

r
TqpO ybsW Ii:’̂  
h a w s e  Maripi

m  XlM iamaMW fiam
'  TUmday nl|M thra* at tha UMlI 
divtatoQ chAi w«b, tt  tht W M 'f 
Ttxaa-Naw kCaaloo Xnagug. 
trrot-ninotiiiR Abflcsi Btoi 0oiK 
and thay ara ta U aM  n 
maana Itttla at thia {lotai, Whaa I 
■aankid etearad the atght*gama dtt-1 
farapM In tha fourth and f  '  
plaea ehibt had grown la 
gamoB.r

TArHmmm AUnOUVaUi
bogk ODOthmad thair Mtrid flpM for ( 
poaitlona Tamem whammed 
T-4 white Albuqueaqua waa r' '  
AhBqna 2-L Tht Iioboa ami 
their game laad ovtc tha thh 
eluh. Lubbock tripped 
to raaaain a half enma bachraf the [ Pldl88.

In tha otbar gama, a t r i ^  a Sia- ' 
ond dMafam eoatmt, Borgar "
Pampa 2-2.

DRQPO BELOW— Walt Drt>- 
po It attempting to regsin hit 
batting oyc with San Diego of 
the Pseifle Coast League. With 
the Red Sox last season, the big 
Connecticut alumnus was the 
All-Stsr first basemen and tht 
American League's Recniit-ot- 

the-Year. (N IA )

Vaeck Wants Hornsby 
For Browns Manager

8T. LOUIS —(P)— BUI Veock 
hoe confided to iritimates that he 
will moke “every effort" to acquire 
Rogers Bomaby as the next man
ager of the St Louis Browns.

Along with his Sim to obtain 
Hornsby—currently managing first- 
place Seattle of the Pacific Coast 
Leogua—the omblUoua ' Veock pri
vately disclosed he plans to have at 
loost two or three standout negro 
boU playera train wUh tht Browns 
next Spring.

Hornsby sold he wasn't thinking 
about the Brownie job—not at the 
moment, anyway. “I have a Job to 
do with SottUe," he sold.

Every major league boaeboU city 
except New York and Cmclnnati 
has held membership In a mlnm' 
league.

Boh Hahenteht at the Beehaab 
Rad WlDga la tha IntegBotlmMl 
League woe hla flrat tiiraa gaaam at 
tha ataaon. HU noma la Oanm 
meant "have nothtag."

Smawtk
in the pleas . ,.»„)riiix 

Y-B O f* "
^ e r  ‘o**®"*’  *v . at th* y*“ '

^ ^ Y 'S aMDBUYY’ P

o n  THM KKITB— 8H mgnrwd with ymm
M M  or sMMtwo. f x j g
rmlue!8eodlOTlbllS

Bm b,.

Continuing S&Q Clothiers

JU L Y  C LE A R A N C E

S A L E
HUNDREDS OF SUMMER 

SPORT SHIRTS AT SAVINGS

usually 3.9S to 5.95

Now! 2 . 8 9  3 . 8 9
^  tka lobal'a ttill in—but wt can't gay whest

ckoota from cotton loWn, crinklo crepa, dottad fwiu, voila 
ploidt, Don Rivor thagr chocks, Howbiion print rayon, Mol- 
liten's rayon voili print. Soap *N' Wotor rayon prints.

m
^  comploto color rang#

^  comploto tin  rang#; t (Id to 14Vi), 2 (15 to 1514), S 
(14 to 14Vi), 4 (17 to 17y&)

Coma !ln

BUXB DOMOAR oa



w -

m e B&Y—>1< you think the Yankee Stadium atanda in the backfround make Allie Reynolda look 
-^e you don't know ‘.he half of it  Wahoo looka. big(er than thia to batten. The Cherokee'a atrmf 

of acoreleaa mmnfa had baaeball u^riten ruahinf for record booka. (NEA)

D«pifty Sounds Off 
Too S<Mn On Miloogo

BIKMINGRAM —or>— OafirtT 
■iMrtft A. X. OlMa wtai la M i -  
■ a «  a ettlaaa laa )m j daty TtMB- 
day.

A hiaaaarffe aaaairad h I • .
kaaek.

'Doaa he HA VI ta attraV aba

"Tea. ma'aaa.*
*Da yea pay BUaaca?.*
•Tea."
•nne.” aald the baaaawife. 

krttbtaalac. "Ha'a la Japta."

^ p o w t ^
1951e—THK RKPORTKR-TELEORAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS. JXTLY 11.

MAJOR LEAGUES—  ^

Nationals Power 
To 8-3 Victory 
Over Americans

DETROIT— (/ip)— The National Uagrue inner circle 
, Wednesday saw an end to the American lyeague's ‘ ‘reign 

o f terror”  and predicted a new cycle shifting the batting 
power to the senior circuit.

Gil Hodges, strapping Brooklyn first baseman and the 
National League’s home run leader, said after Tuesday’s 
8-3 triumph over the Ameri-*JJ^JJ acreen. too feet dlsunt. after a 
cans: , lone run.

“ It is the National that has NaUonal Lea*ue piichmf waan't. Too. he captured the novice middle

by Larry King ^
That was quite a feat Billy 

Medart, the ex-HMS athlete, 
turned in Tuesday n igh tly ' 
when he fanned 17 batters , Oounty so or more year* ago and to 
in a baseball game here. I oftlcera of the Association. The 

Of courae the oppoeltlon -  the' presenutlon of on^lds wu 
Latin American Youth Center — lO- ®- Bryan -

500 'Old Settlers' 
Attend Martin 
County Reunion

8TANTON—A barbecue aupper at 
City Park Tueaday night climaxed 
the llth annual Old RctUara Re
union of Martin Oounty.

It waa attended by more than 500 
membera of tha organlxation and 
thalr tamillaa. Ttysy reglatered trom 
Colorado. California, New Mexico 
and Oklahoma, in addition to num
erous Texas cities. One attendant. 
Warrant Officer Jess Heat, regiater- 
ed from Anchorage, Alaska.

Mrs. Zelphla g. Xberaon of Stan
ton waa the oldest settler preeent. 
She la M. Other old timers were 
Christian D. Peters. 75, who settled 
here U years ago: Mrs. P. W. Plan- 
agan. SS, who came to Stanton In 
IBSS. and A. C. Eldaon. also of Stan
ton. who is SS

Horace Blocker of Stanton wel
comed the visitors and his address 
was responded to by Bob Schell of 
Denver. Colo. B. F. White, Stan
ton. served as ma.ster of ceremonies. 
Special Mrnwrial

A memorial to deceased membera 
was delivered by City Secretary O. 
B. Shelburne

Orchids were presented all mem-
rs who had lived In Martin

New Equipment Now Being Installed 
To Handle Amazing Increase lii Long 
Distance Traffic Originating Here

Tnitallatlon of additional equip-; 
msnl to handle an "amailng" In
crease In long-distance telephone 
trafno In Midland was being rushed 
to ocmptotloo.here this waok by the 
Southwestern Bell Telephone Com
pany.

"It's tha moat amaaing thing 1 
ever saw," said J. H. Zumwalt, DaU 
laa, state traffic supervisor for 
Southwestam Bell Telephone Com
pany.

"At tha time we dealgned this 
new plant, we thought we were be
ing liberal to provide for 3JOO out- 
going toll calls you might have In a 
couple of years.

"Well, three days In aucceaaion 
last week, the outgoing calls hit all- 
time highs and last Friday there 
was a total or 3.4C7 outgoing long
distance calls from Midland." 
BwUohbaard ‘Kidnaped'

Zumwalt literally kidnaped five! 
switchboard positions which already . 
had been delivered to Houston for 
InstaUaUon and had them shipped 
here.

He dug up another four-position; 
board at Freeport and made other | 
arrangements which will give Mid -1  
land an additional 17 awltchboard i 
poaltlona. {

In addition, the telephone com -1 
pany, which had been receiving all | 
Its calls throligh the main switch
board, now la irutalllng its own 
PBX board, to cut down on the 
traffic through the main board. 

We've Just tossed aside our time

NEW TOLL BOARDS— Technicians of the Western 
Electric Company are shown installing new long dis
tance toll board.s at the Midland office of South
western Bell Telephone Company. These compli
cated mechanisms are being installed by, left to right, 

James R. Rapier, John Pugh and Jack W eir.'

and Mrs. Finley
wasn't too strong, but the manner 
in which Medart walked on the 
mound for the first time this year 
and proceeded to give up but one 
hit la remarkable

—KB.--
Medart looms larger every day as 

one of Midland High School'a best 
all-around athletes of all time.

He pitched some fine American 
Legion and high school baseball the 
last two years, and was an out
standing grldder for Tugboat Jones, 
performing as a defensive halfback.

Rhodes . !
Mrw. Morgan Hall ^  Stanton, who i 

hu  served as secretary of the Old 
Settlers Reunloh since Its formation. ' 
w as reelected to her twentieth term. I 
J. C. Bale of Sunton waa elevated 
from vice president to president 
and Harry Halsllp. also of Stanton, 
waa elected vice president.

County Judge James McMorrlas 
conducted the visitors on a tour 
of the newly-remodeled Martin 
County Courthouse.

table for Midland," Zumwalt con -! exchange was opened less than three 
tinued. "and are making plans which | weeks ago. 
we thought we wouldn't have tortBter-Toll DUUng 
make for another two years" In the old exchange building.

Midland Manager A1 Case said ; tor Instance, an inter-toU dial sys- 
the heavy toll traffic has rushed ; tem Is being installed by which long- 
other plant, too. since the new dial | distance operators In Midland can

plug directly into the destination

have changed."
Ralph Klncr. the natlon i home 

run king for the last five years, 
echoed this sentiment.

-We're the big guys now and they 
ate the little boys." be said. "I

Draftees Con'r

Water Bills-
(Continued Irom Page One) 

inf recuninf complaints about 
water billi.

noticed a peculiar situation 
in my own neighborhood.'* reported 
Btarr.

"I water my lawn regularly and 
my bill runs around 111. A friend 
of mine burned his lawn and his 
bill ran as high as &35. It Just 
doesn't make sense."

Oswalt said efforts are helng

saltchbosrd ai>d dial 
long'duitance number.

the desired

Thirty-four but-of-lown operators 
from Big Spring. Waco, Tyler and 
several other cities now are work
ing in Midland and a dozen Mid
land girls now ar^ being trained in 
Tyler and Wage, where aimllar 
switchboards are operated.

Although the changg-over to the 
dial system brought immediate 
service to 1,200 additional Midland

This system was not scheduled lor j residents, the phone company will 
operation lor several months. is tr}*lng to meet applications lor

"But to speed up the traffic, we’ve 
already got that working so far as 
Dallas and Fort Worth are con
cerned." he said.

"When a long-distance call Is 
placed in Midland to one of those 
cities, the operator here actually 
dials the number desired in Dallas 
or Port Worth.

"And Abilene. Lubbock and Odes-
th e  home run niuers j sUnt by Robin Roberu.'tn hu first attempt at the manly C h o n c p  B r O f l c h
Qoi the American. Yes, air, times; youthful phUlles’ rleht-hander. and V t of self defenĵ e Medart also was n  * J

s better-lhan-average trsckmsn for After Friday 
MRS iMt ye»r. wid xccriu headed ^

a pair of home run toaies by Sal 
MagUe of the New York Glanta.
the National's four-man 
corps waa excellent.

Don Newcombe. Brookl.vn> big 
light hander, waa super as he mow-

burllng (or a brilliant collegiate career. 
y '  OUdeweU. the Youth Cen-er

I made to Insure correct reading of ’ sa already are dialing their own 
meters. : numbers In Midland."

"Where there U any quesUon ■ Case pointed to the two long 
about a bUl." he said, "we check switchboards at the telephone ex- 
the meter and do It In the presence change and the scores of girls op-

servloe.
"A lot of people," said Case, "ap

parently waited until the change
over was made before even applying 
for service.

"In the last two weeks, we've had 
800 new applications for telephones. 
We are trying to keep up with them 
and we've reached the point where 
we can tell new applicants we can 
have their phones installed In about 
a week.”

I j A recent Army snd Air Force ^̂ e resident. If there's any basis ersUng them.
directive sllowlng men who have

1 that before the game w beni^  American Leaguen down with 
we lined up for the national a n -, ^o runs m hli three-
them. I looked over at the Amen-, venture,
can laague bunch and thought: I BlackweU. the "Whip " from
’O**. vrtiAt »  Ixinch o< UUle guysT Cincinnati, held the loeers at bay 
coopared to a few years ago.' Tor ^  the ninth. The victory was cred- 
th* flrtt dme our boyi looked like
(bt Wg men."

Hodgez end Kiner hit tiro of the 
NetlooAto* foor bomen u  they bom-!

Ited to Maglie. who worked the 
third, foxirth and fifth innings.

rector, has been telling of Medart's p^Med their pre-LnducUon draft 
exploiu to DeWlit Weaver, the new 
Texa* Tech coach.

W’e wouldn't be surprised to see 
him enter the Lubbock school in 
September.

- K R -
DOTS AND DASHES Nationals 

defeated the Americana In the all- 
star tilt, as we predicted, if youll

physical to pick their branch of 
SCI Tic e and rotuntecr will be re
scinded Friday. Set. 1 c Shelby 
Wheelua, Army and Air Force re
cruiting sergeant, said here W'ed- 
neaday.

for adjustments, we make them." 
Mani-M«nth' BUUng 

McCoy said he hadn't received a 
bill for four months until last 
month, when he was sent a bill for 
the total period.

"It happened that 1 had the 
money to pay for It." he said, "but

I "People used to ask what we would 
! do with our operators when we 
I changed over to the dial s)*stem."

n vt hurlers went to the hill for overlook the personal horn-tooting
th# Americans. Except for Ned 
Oarrfr of St. Louis, all were pastedI banlod five pitchers for a dozen h i t s __

and ran up the Wggest run tot-sl ff^^y 
•▼•r made 1  ̂a National League all- Leaer

1 star team. Eddie Lopat, pride of the Yan-
su n  Muuwl of tht St. Louu chxrged with the low

And how about Randy Turpin 
beating Sugar Ray Robin.v)n . . . 
Must be the heat. We were glad 
to hear of Fred Underwoods ap
pointment to AnpapolU . Fred 
mas praLsed by hts Midland High

"Men who wish to take advantage some people slay pretty cloee to a 
of the directive must act Immedi-; budget and a four-month water bill I 
ately." Wheelus aald.

The policy was in effect approxi
mately one month.

Livestock
Carda and Bob EUioU of the Boston yeteran aouthpaw replaced Oar- School coachet here la.̂ t year as a
Brmvea also maahed homers for the 
winners. Ihose of Bodges and Sl- 
hott came with a man on base. 
Oeorge Kell and Vic Werts of De- 
trott his solo four-baggers for the 

I Aaaricans.
Isas Baa BaUls 
His was strictly on the

home run but little Richie Aah- 
bom. fleet-footed Philadelphia PhU- 

outflelder, brought the huge 
Briggs Stadium crowd of 52.075 to 
Its feet With a brilliant leaping catch 
in the aixth inning to rob Wertz of 1 
a near-hom^. Aahbum caught the 

‘ bail in front of the right center-

ver in the fourth and was shellacked fine, outstanding athlete and stu- 
for three tallies In the one inning dent” . . . Bob Wood. Jimmy O’Neal, 

worked. He got a fine welcome Reed Ollmore and Duane Bush say
from Muaial. who whammed his 
first pitch into the right field seats. 
KlUott followed a single by Hodges 
with another circuit clout into the 
left field stands.

Among the American Leaguers 
who didn’t play was Joe DlMaggio, 
who had been picked for the thir
teenth time. The Yankee star 
pulled a muscle in Boston Sunday.

M ia n  Pressley 
: Named To PHot 
! Sweetwater Nine

First Baptists 
Win Softball Title

Th4 Fim  B«ptl«t wwtd up t)u 
Church Divlxlon loftbAll etown In 
th* JxjCee League Tueedav eight, 
clobbering St. Mark's 18 to 8. The 
Baptists captured the first half 
crovn and assured themselvei the 
second half with the Tuetdav vlc- 
too’. thus eliminating 'he neceeilty 
of a playoff. B. R. Howard got 
credit for the victory, with Jim 
Kennedy taking the loee.

. .  . ___ . . . , i in a second game, Flret Metho-, for and received his release. Mor- . . .  . . . . . .  . . . »I ~ ~  . ... ________________' dlat outscored Lutheran 18 to 7,, pro Joln«l ^  8«ttero  only ^  the^wlnner. H ug h
week. a ^ . tat ‘ ^0 • the Ib«r.

r was forcing him to retire. ! '
’  -me r-yaar-old Preaaley Joined j j  / -  le  - r
I Sweetwater aa an outfielder two i M i d l a n d  (x O lfC rS  T p
{ weeks ago. He lUrted the seaeon , C L „ a  I with Roawell. then went to Arteet. ! »nOOt POr PlaCtS 
f Pressley once performed Iw^fly , In Junior Tourney
•-e4*K w»ŵ  Worth in the Texas .*eww-wv  ̂ « -----

j SWEETWATER—The Sweetwater 
I Swatters had their sixth manager 
f of the season WedzMSday.
1 Julian Pretflry. former Midland 
I player, waa named to pilot' the 
* Swatters when Jim Morgan asked |

they are ilaning to get ready for 
the Permian Bowl football game to 
be played In Odessa August 17 . . . 
The Longhorn League star tilt is 
just around the corner . . . It's In 
Raswell. July 18 . . . End of the 
Row!

City Major Softball 
Playoffs Continue 
Wednesday Night

Four City Major teams in the 
JayCee Softball League tangle 
Wednesdsy night, as they fight for 
the championship of Midland.

In the first game. Rotary Engi
neering Company takes on Standard 
of Texas. Rotary won the first

FORT WORTH — /P— Cattle 
2.700: calves 1.400: cattle and calves 
steady. Good and choice slaughter 
steers and yearlings 30.00-3e.00; 
common and medium kinds 22 00- 
39.00. beef cows 21.50-3630; good 
and choice alaoghter calvea 3930- 
33.50; common and medium calves 
31.00-29.00; Stocker calves 35.00- 
36.00; atocker yearlings 33 00-33.00: 
Stocker cowa 30.00-25.00.

Hogs 600; butcher hogs steady to 
I 25 higher with jows and pigs un- 
I changed; choice 160-260 lb butchers 
I 23.25; cotce 155-17 lb hogs 30.50- 
23 00; sows 16 00-16.50; a few to 
19.00; feeder pigi 17.00-0 00.

Seep 3.700; Spring lambs weak to 
1.00 tower; alaugter ewee 50*1.00 
down; feeder lambs and yearltngs 
•toady to weak; good Spring lamba 
30.00; utility and good som slaug- 
ter yearlings 25 00: Spring feeder 
iambs 23.00-36.00: som feeder year
lings 30.00-3430.

Tostimony Against 
Texans Sought In

game Monday night 9-5. A Stand- |Quicki« DivorcB Cast

I

ard loss would eliminate It from | 
championship consideration. The, 
tilt begins at 7:45 pm

Western Plastic—winner of the 
regular-season crown — plays Shell 
OU in a second game. Plastic de
feated Shell 6-4 Monday night. 
Shell also would be eliminated from 
the championship fight by being 
defeated Wednesday

with Port 
, League.

; JoyCees To Sponsor 
• Alt-City Swimming 
{Tourney Saturday

Pagodx Pool Saturday morning 
' vrfU bo tha aoono of an all-MUllabd 

iMminlng meet, tponoorod by the 
} JayCoaa.
I The iplajh tourney—tq begin at 
I lO'JO Bjn.—waa drununta up by 
; Bud Whlu and Kd DUkm. JayCea 
i fwlnunlng tnatmeton, to replace a 
I caneellad TAAF maeC 
• Medala and libbooi will go to In- 
! dividual winner! In the meet. WblM 

mid leveral cventc would be held, 
with dtrlHone for men, women and 
both boya and glrU. He fgld any 
Mldlanderi may antar tha touina'

ABn.EN^—Seventeen Junior anit- 
 ̂ teur golfer! will tee off at I am. 
Tueaday at Abilene Country Club, 
atiootlng for four placca in the 
Fourth Annual Junior Amateur 
Tournament to be played July 35-28 
at the Unlveralty of minoia. Cham
paign, lU.

Included In the entrlea here are 
Roane Puett. Doyle Patton, .Jr,. 
Marcellno Moreno, Tim Cornwall, 
Raymond Laggett. Jr. and Teddy 
Karr, all of Midland.

aaant. It ti not neeaeiary to be a
of tha JayCaa toj number 

' mter.
;  "We want thla to bt a raal all- 
'  city awimmlng tournninent,'' WbiU

Odtssa Edgas Grant 
3-0 In Permian Gama

CRANK—Jack Roberta ahut out 
the Crane Oulf OUera aa Odeaaa'a 
Ttnneaaee MUk team defaated tha 
Craoa team 3m here Tuaaday night. 
Tha game put the Odeeaa team 
into aecoDd place, and ahoved Crana 
Into tha third alot In tha Permian 
Baaln Softball League.

A Shaughneaacy playoff begin
ning Wednesday night flnda the 
aamc two tcanu tangling In Crane, 
with Kcrmlt and McCamey meet
ing in MeCnmey.

I

Iran Pramiar Advised 
To Accept HST Offer

TEHRAN. IRAN —(AV- An Iran
ian government apokeaman aald 
Wedneaday Iran's oU natlonallutlon 
commlialon has reoommendad that 
Premier Mohammed Mouadegh ac
cept Prealdent Truman's offer to 
•end W. Averell Harrlman here to 
dlicuaa tht Mttcr Brltlah-Iranian 
oil dliputc.

The premier appeared to have 
been stalling on an answer to Pres
ident Truman'a offer to Send hla 
personal repretenutlve. Tha com
mission, howaver. aald It approved 
the Idee "on the ground that Harrl- 
man'a visit could not conflict with 
the oU nationalisation law," the 
apokeeman aald.

LOS ANOKLES —<A'.— Taxaa of
ficers are trying to make arrangt- 
menta for a 18-ytar-old negro max 
here to teitlfy against three Dallas 
attorneys Involved In a qulckla dl- 
vorct acheme.

Assistant Dallas County Attornty 
Jimmie McNlchol said Tueaday WU- 
Ile Hawkins had named the three 
Dallas attorneys and he hoped to 
take Hawkins to Texts next Pall 
as s prosacutlon witneti.

Hawkins pleaded guilty last week 
to two counts of petty theft and 
ona of practicing law without a li
cense. Ht will be sentenced July 34.

McNlchol did not name the Texas 
laaryera.

at one time present., quite a prob
lem "

That has happened. Oswalt ad
mitted.

"Occasionally, for some reason or 
other," ha aald. "or through error, 
tt’i poailble that consumers are 
billed for two months Instead of 
one." I

WUklnjon said he knew of meters 
which had been completely covered 
for long periods of time.
Accaants ‘Picked I'p'

'"TTut's true." said the city mana
ger "We’re still in the process of | 
picking up accounts which haven't i 
been billed properly for a long I 
time.” I

He esumsted some 500 accounts, 
which previously had been receiv
ing water without getting bills, had 
been "picked up" In the last j-ear 
or so.

He aald much of the trouble 
could ba traced to an Incident three 
yqara ago when a quantity of aand 
and gravel entered the waur mains 
and ruined the meters.

These meters were taken out, di
rect connections were made Md no 
new meters put in immediately.

Oswalt said the city has three 
meter readers to cover the ep- 
proxlmstely 7,000 meters e a c h  
month. It normally takes them 20 
days to read all the meters.

He promleed to study the situa
tion more cloaaly and to effect 
ebangee necewary to see that all 
maters are read properly and regu
larly and that proper bills art tent 
to the coosumera.

he laughed.
"There 5 your answer. We already 

have more stations on our toll 
switchboard here than we had al
together at the other exchange." 
Employ-ient Problem 

The employment of girls as op
erators still IS a problem.

Matador Ranch 
Directors Vote To 
Accept Sale Bid

UN Officer-
^  (Ooaittouad froet VageXoe) ‘

Uki Btoonar."
He Mid bt could DOt diMlOM just 

what hag been aoooaipUihed.
Oeotenee a »  operaiilnt wttfaout 

g chelrnun. Vtoe Ada. a  Turner* 
Jar leads AUled dleeuMlnne ge DM ,  
apokeeman. North Kocaan- Oen. 
Naa □ , chief Onwiwndet ilile«itr. 
it Ute s“diimlnant fon t -pdr tiwir 
tide." Ruhlen deeerlbed htot M dy
namic and a man with a ttroog 
obaractor." f

Be aald naitber (hg
aetatona—held around a loav tobto 
in a room deeereted only bp the 
UN banner and a Hertb Korean 
flu -

The DM communique .ra^xstad, 
"There le a general feeling aaeog 
United Nationa ddtgatoa to the ar- 
mliUce negoUatloDa that progreaa la 
being made."

Opposing ddegationt hare not yet 
agreed on "priority of iteme for the ,  
agenda," it taid. But "a bettor tin- 
deretandlng of the Intended aeope" 
of ceaae-flre talks has been reached • 
"by all concerned."

The language banter has slowed 
negotiations considerably. *

In the more InfornuU  ̂arordt of 
Admiral Burke, prograes hat been 
"fair—fair, but you never can tell 

about theaa things."
Ihree-Pstait Pw and

Communist radios in Pyongyang 
and Peiping said North Korean and 
Communist ^negotiators have laid 
down a three-point demand for a 
cease-fire agreement:

1. Establish a 13 1/2-mile buffer 
•one at the 3Sth parallel.

2. Re-eetabllsb the status quo as*'’' 
of June TS, 1950, when the Korean 
war started, with the 38th parallel 
dividing North end Sout^ Korea.

3. Withdraw all "foreign troops" 
from Korea and start talks Imme
diately for exchange of prisoners.

-When Burke alighted from his, 
helicopter at this "peace camp” he 
was asked if be had any comment 
on Moecow radio reports that th% 
UN delegation refused to discuss 
withdrawal of troops from Korea 
on "the grounds It was a political 
problem. The UN delegation an
nounced at the outset It would not 
discuss political or economic ques
tions.

“The withdrawal of troops prob
ably would be political," Burke said.

Then he smiled wryly and added,
"I talk too damn muA.”

Burke said Wednesday’s sessions 
were shorter than the four and ana- 
half hours spent In talk opening 
day.

"We stayed too damn long yester-f 
day. anyway," the admiral said. Re 
explained the UN delegation was 
up half of Tuesday night wiltln/ 
reports.
Blectlags Beaerved

The meetings so far have been 
reserved, Burke said. Progress ep- 
peered to be fair, be added.

Asked bow he felt after two days 
of meetings, Burke said:

"I can tell you better after six 
months.'’

When MaJ. Oen. B. I. Bodes, an
other UN delegate, was asked how 
things were going, his only com
ment was:

“The weathqr was better'today 
than yesterday.” *

Information was scarce as to Just

DUNDEE SCOTLAND _  (A7 —
Shareholders of the Soottlsh-con- 
trolled Matador Land and Cattle 
Company Wednesday unanimously . 
adopted resolutions looking toward j 
the sale of their vast cattle ranch what Is happening in the Commu-a 
holdings in the Texas Panhandle t o ' nlst-guarded private home In Kae-

MEKTINa 8CHKOULXD
Tbs choir rshearaal and teachers 

maatinf of the Plrst Baptist Church 
will ba held at 7 pm. Wedneaday. 
Prayer service will begin at I pm. 
The pastor wlQ speak on * the 
Southern Baptist Convention held 
reeeotty to San rrancleco.

Cotton
NEW YORK —1«7-  ̂ Wedneaday 

noon cotton prices were 80 cents to 
8350 a bale lower then the pre
vious close. July 43.85. October 
35.01 and Deaember 34.97.

IMEBOENCT PATIKNT 
M. L. Pwihall of Odaasa. an em

ploye of Lomax Brothers DrUllng 
Company, was glvso smergency 
trsatmsnt at Midland Memorial 
Hospital Tuesday for lacsraUoos of 
both aims and haada recalvad to a 
10-foot tea

FOB MKOICAL TKEATMENT 
O. E  Mooney of Terminal was 

admitted aa a madlcal patient to 
Mldlaod Memorial Hospital Tuat- 
day.

Reds Relax—
(Continued trom Page One) 

British Broadcasting Corporation 
television.

Chlneae Red soldiers halted the 
photofraphera at an outpost along 
tha way for an hour. The Reds 
turned down repeated offers of 
American clgarettaa and candy. 
TTwy apotoglisd for lack of faclUtlee 
to abow thalr hospitality to the 
Allied pbotocraphera.

North Koreans mada up for that 
lack when tha Anted group arrived 
at UN Rouse in Kaeiong.

North Korean soldiers and a 
North Korean girl uniformed In 
blue distributed North Kcxean 
drinks. Russian candy bars and 
Chlnaaa cigarettes. 7!7ia Americana 
readily accepted.

The five AUled camgramen. with 
an equal number of Bad photo- 
graphara In uniform, wen allowed 
to move freely In the compound of 
tha coofarsDoa houM and take 
wbatavw ptctiirw they wanted. But 
they ww« net permitted to enter the 
conftrsnes room.

Tbs Red nsgottetors agreed to 
tha presence of Allied correspond- 
ento to Kaesong only after several 
roqiissti by Aaaricso deligataa.

Pretty Farm Girly 
14g Tells Story Of 
Kidnaping AnrfRape

QUITMAN. TEXAS — A 
pretty, 14-year-old farm girl Tues
day night told Wood County Sheriff 
C. M. Barnett Uie was kidnaped and 
raped by a red-naired gunman.

She .v)bbed as she told B&mett a 
man about 35 >'ears old forced her 
from her home near Mesquite, in 
Dallas County, and raped her three 
tlmej« The girl said her abductor 
was armed and that he «&.<uiulted 
her during^ seven-hour automobile 
ride. She said he decided to let 
her go near Alba. Texas, about 10 
miles west of here.

Sheriff Barnett said a physician 
examined the girl aivl said she had 
been raped.
Description Broadcast

A description of the rapist was 
broadca.' t̂ to officers In North and 
East Texas. He is believed to be 
about five feet, five inches tall and 
was driving a 1940 model gray Ford 
coach. The State Highway Patrol 
reported such a person was seen 
In Alba about an hour and a half 
after the girl was released.

Two brothers and a sister of the 
girl told Dallas County Sheriff Bill 
Docker a red-haired man came to 
tJielr house Tuesday afUrnoon and 
took their sister away. ’The children 
said they never had seen the man 
before. They said the stranger first 
told their sister hei father was in 
troable and asked her to go with 
him. but she refused. Later he 
forced her into a car and drove off.

! an American syndicate.
I Unless there Is a time extension.
' the shareholders have until Monday 
to accept or reject an offer'of $16.- 
960.000 for Matador's two ^ranches, 
which cover about 612,000 acres.

The offer was made by the Lazard 
Brothers banking firm of New York, 
London and Paris. The syndicate 
includes the Lazkrd Brothers and 
17 newly-formed cattle companies.

Under the projected deal, the 
American syndicate would g«i the 
land, approximately 47,000 head at 
Hereford (»tUe and half interest In 
all mineral rights. The latter coo- I 
slderatlon Is Important, since all of i 
the land Is leased for oil drilling.

Matador shareholders would form' 
a tl.100.000 American corporation to 
cooperation with some American in
vestors to hold their hall of the 
mineral rights.

Pipeline-
(Contlnued trom Page One) 

line's capacity to 315,000 barrels 
dally.

Completion of the line and facul
ties la apheduled late In 1962. Work 
will start as quickly as .the green 
light la given by the Production Ad
ministration for Defense. It was 
stated.

The line wlU serve an area In the 
West Texas Permian Baaln flekia. 
which produce more oU than there 
arc facilities for moving It to mar
ket. ^

ntANCE AGAIN BeIeKB 
NEW PRIME MINISTER 
'  PARIS —(JTh- Prealdent Vtooent 
Aiutel ofllclally began wodt Wad- 
naaday on cbooalng a prime mlnlator 

.to replace Benrl QueuUlc.
QueuUle quit Tuesday to peraitt 

a new cabinet to be built out of 
the National Assembly elected 
June 17,

Huge, New Floods 
Threaten Kansas

TOPEKA, KAN. —(Ah— Huge, 
new floods poured down Kanaaa 
streams Wednesday In the wake of 
torrential overnight rains and 
Kansas twaced for a poealble major 
disaster.

Precautionary evacuatton of 10,- 
000 residents from die low-lying 
areas of Topeka, the state's capital 
city, began as National Ouardsmen 
were rescuing marooned refugees 
In other Kanaaa cities upstream.

The Red Croes at St. Louis pre
dicted 19.000 would be homeless in 
Topeka by Thursday aa additional 
floodwatera poured down the al
ready swollen Kansas River. Less 
serious rises were rqxirtod to 
Northwest MiasourL which also had 
heavy ratoa Tueaday night.

Regan Introduces 
beate Payment Bill

WASRINOTON, D. C.—Bop. K oi 
Regan totroduoed a bUl to tht 
House of BspraeaDtaUvaa Tuesday 
to require oil and gas Itaae-holderi 
to pay their annual lease rtctala on 
public lands lor tha second and 
third years. ^,

Tht bill is a proposed "amend
ment to the Public Lands- Law, 
which permits leaseholders to waive 
rental paymenU during the eecood 
and third ytars.

R o w  Mid that at 35 oenta an 
acre, ThoM holding large tracts ol 
land ireuld pay revenue amounting 
to httndr^ dt thouMnds at doUate 
U hla adtendment Is adoptod. Be 
•aid he bdtevM it unfair lor them 
to escape tbme payments. Regan 
claims support of the Department 
09 Interior and the Bureau of the 
Budget'for the prqpotaL

song where the meetings are held.
AUled carrespondents have beeif  *| 

barred, from the ancient Korean 
capital at the Insistence of Com
munist negotiators.

But the North Korean Pyongyang ' 
radio and the Chinese Pelptog radio 
broadcast a detaUed report on what 
they said was the basic Red demand 
for armistice terms.
NctUag StarlUng

There eras nothing starUlng about 
the demands. They have been 
voiced frequently by the Commu'' 
nlsts. They offer some ticklish 
points of Interpretation a n d  are 
divergent from expected UN de
mands.

It Is fenerally undersftad to this 
peace camp that UN delegates wUl 
insist on an armistice commission* 
tocludtog neutral observers on both 
sides of the demaffiatlon line. The 
UN also may demand a cease-fire 
line more nearly along the present- 
front

UN farces are 30 miles north of 
the paraUel to the east rougblj 
30 miles north to the center, and 
south of the line only to the west. 
Kaesong, where meetings sre being 
held 13 miles beyond the UN linen 
is three mUes south of tlia parsUel.

The Red demands would ask the 
UN tmoes to do most of tht wlth- 
drswtog. Nsval blocksdes, which 
the Red demand would halt are 
maintained only by the Allies, And 
almost ail air reconnaissance Is 
done by UN planes.

Moat Important omission from the 
United Nations view was the took 
of any provision lor poUctog North 
Korea, and a similar plan lor South, 
Korea. AlUed spokesmen have said 
such poUctog Is necessary to prevent 
any buUdup of forces during final 
negotiations or sfter s settlement!

The United Nstlons want the 
tight of aerial surveUlanee over 
Communist Korea and are wlUiiig 
to grant the same privilege to the 
Reds to the south.

School Bids—
(Continued trom Page One) 

Denton. Mary C. Burke of TulM, 
Okla.. Mrs. Lee Jeanne Carmichaei 
of Hillsboro, Carolyn Jane Taylor of 
Fort Worth. John WtUls Cofleld of 
Aurora, ni.. and Mildred Cote of 
White Deer. •

Alberts Ann Coleman of Kauf
man. Vslela Jobe of Sulphur  ̂
Springs and Ottte FuUm  and Peggy 
Davis of Midland. •

The board approved payment et< 
current bllla and studiad.lto regu
lar monthly fins.u.i.,1 Matoment. 
Total approved expendtturee tor 
the month of June esiw ^  $M - 
758.48.

Virginia la rated aa tha "haart ef 
the AmeileaB toshaynd eeqntqr."
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■ C H O d lA INITBUCnON t -A

LIGAL NOTICIH
N on O B  TO BIPDBmA 

1 Ssalsd proposals addrsssad to tb t 
H onorsblt Itayor and CUy CounoU ot 
ihs CUy of Midland. Tsma. for tbs 
ruriUabiQd of all matsrials (othar than 
ihoss furoiahsd by ths O vnsr), all ma- 
chlnsrr. squ lp oaot. supartatsodsBas 
and labw  for oonstrucUag approsUaata- 
ly I.IU  ftst of 13-tnch. 1.003 fast Of •• 
loch. 10.103 fsat o f d>lncb. lOJtT fsat 
of 4<lnoh east Iron plpa watar malas 
to fsibar with ik t  nsctasary appurtan- 
aoeas la Jobnaoa Moran. Darts BMibta, 
Parblta. Proarsas Park. Oardans. Oar- 
dsn H tlghu. and Baumann Hslfhla 
Additions and oo  Cutbbart Avanua and 
Aa^tV B Klfbway, will ba raoalrad at 
ths o fflcs ^  ths City Sscrstary. CUy 
of Midland. Tssas until 9 dS P. M . an 
ths M tb day o f July. IK l. at vb leh  
utnt thsy wui ba publicly opantd sad 
raad aloud.Ths City of M^land will furnish all 
of tbt catt irah watar plpa. aalrss and flttian for thu rrojact. Tha Contractor wfil fumlab sH joint matarlals and othtr matarlalt nasdad to aen- pitta the Job

I Any bids rectlvtd aftar cloalag tlnat wilt bt RrrUHNBD uhopbkA)3 Btdt should be plainly marked on 
tbt outsldt envelope "Wopoaal for 
Water Ualna. W-ie."3 Information for Blddara. prppoaal forms. ii>«cifieaUons. and plans msy bs exanUDtd without ebarct at tbs 
office of the Dlraetor of Publls Works. CUy HalU Midland. Tssas. and msy ba procured at the same offlcs upon ths 
dtpoaU of Ten <tl0 00l Dollars at a guaranty of the safe return of the 
plans and specifications. The full amount of this deposit will bs rsturnsd to each Bidder immediately upon tbc return of plans and ap^ncatloni In 

m ^  S a l  t* Kotxl condition No refund on oon*Lw|% An A n r o l A n O  S O A C n n  r.nct documents and plans raturnsd[ A I K I I  r M I lC I V p C  w C U D V Il
"  * j  ' sre opened will be obllsatory

U n r p ^  A n n o u n r p d  *  ̂ cashiers check or PropoaslrM IH W U IIL.CU  Bond eiecmed by a reliable eurety
company authorised to do business In 
the State of Teias. for five <!%’ per cent of the amovint bid must accom
pany the proposal as s guaranty that 
the Bidder will enter Into contract and eieA'ute the required bond and guaranty 
on the forms provided aithln ten <10i days after notice of award of contract 

. .w . * 1 J w .. •> I. .. without required checkIs working with LstvUns In advised hunters to file applications | ur Prupoaai Bond will not b. eea- -- - - sldcr^

WACS e r r  n e w  p l a y  t o g s —Whue discarding the old olive 
drab WAC garb tor a new set of uniforms in flattering taupe, the 
A rm ; is also issuing this new leisure c^thing as well to its service- 
woman. The button front skirt, left, side-buttoned ahorta and trim 
Blacks caa b« teaiaad with the ahort-sleevad, convartlbla neckline 

cotton blouse.

ENROLL A N Y TIM E
In clBiaei of:

Complete Ooounarolal. 
Accounting and Drafting Couriaa.

Midland Businau Collage 
JM S. Main. Downitalri 

D U l 4-7M 1

a MOD8K8. FUk.VlSHKP

SALES ENGINEER

KApdiidDced ddleg ddrvloe tnflnter 
lo rtprdktnt mdnutdcturer of re- 
ccrdlag ln«tyu»ent -for drlUl&f rtf, 
umtory All of West Texas, salary 
azid commission plus auto and dx- 
pdnsds: Excdllent opportunity far an 
ambitious IndiTidual. Ages 90 to 46. 
Contact J. W. Taylor, Bcharbauer 
Hotel, for appolnUnent. begiimlng 
hConday.

U UDOIUOUt-OOOOt  ̂ t$ MOdSKHOLD OOOM
FOm LBA8X: Spaeious twa BsdyQOga 
houes. oompietsly funasB eC a l  aunal 
irtSshMi. Air leadltleasdi M m  wmm

bedroMne earpeted. D ra ^ ttu l h om r^ l^  PCT^^^Dt^DU^3-3f^
with s o o f"  ■■■ -
Phone 4- 
spply SOS
non. _____________________________
WmiSSFyniWTrBSRMolBSe’ witli

nice refined working lady. Kitchen

Eiother reeponsibit Baoheior. 
I-S411 uatu 4:30 p.m. After. 
2 Iforth K silen fsid . Beb O sa-

e  nice refined working ledy. Kitchen 
prlTll^ee. If deelred DUl 4-5337. 
Sm a l l  ^tuT0Jh M ^ h ou 3 [. l^icticetay 
new. ISIS Weet Kentucky. DUl 4- 7M7.

DAY SCHOOL
for little children and lupervlaed

J e a t u e k y . ^  » -7M7. 
TWO room end beth furnished houseT 
DUl 2- 3076.

ROCBES, CJTtrUEinSRKD
U N F U R N m n n  U im  r o ^  house. For 
informetron. Dial M n 
or 4*1361

Koonee. 3-3SS8

O m e s .  BU81NE88 PBOrtBTt tl

1 3-1141 IW  W. Kentucky 
HELP tv ANTED, h o iA l.1  tl

Latvia 
Addresses Lions

TELEPHONE
OPERATORS

WANTED
Uka to work with the frtendltast 

paoiila tn town—fat s tanhd-naw 
lift out of life—daralop added polaa 
and personality In a Job that ytnill 
be proud eft Then lee Ura Ruth 
Baker. Chief Operator, tor the Tala< 
phone Company at 123 Big Spring 
St New training classes for oper- | 
atora are atartlng right tray Youll 
start earning tlUXK) per month' 
from the eery first day. You can 
earn as much as $100.00 per month 
by tha end of tha first year.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

SENIOR ACCOUNTANT
Who has oil esperlence, prefer
ably folnt venture work. Will 
work for large Independent Oil 
Company. Apply J. D. Bechtol.

Texas IhnplOTmtnt Commission 
200 East Wall

Oil Field Welders, 
Roustabouts ond Foremen.
Midland Contractors

2414 W. Wall DUI 4-S6S3

SALESMAN WANTED
Car necessary, salarj' Plus 

commUaiOn. Apply in person.

STORAGE OR OFFICE 
SPACE

1300 square feet ground floor down
town Midland. Available at reaaon- 
ablt rant te rcsponalble party.

Dial 4'5511 
Ext. 270 \

I to S Waakdayi.

BARGAIi^^
andUSED

‘Furniture,
The best and largest selection 
of NEW ond SECOND HAND 
fumitgrf this tide of Dallas.' 

EASY TERMS
Cash for your old furniture, 
‘rnie store That Bargains Built"

PIONEER
Furniture Co.
803 South Grant, Odessa 

D-l-A-L Odessa 6-3781

IN iTSSO;

FOR LEASE
nie building, 2.400 sq. ft. floor | 
Space. Available iznmediatelv on an* | 

I nuaj lease. Extra lar^e lots. •

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 2-4272 203 Leggett Bldg.

A U ST IN  D ates o f  the
I p K in g-h orn ed  antelope >eaaon iicst 
 ̂ o f  the P ecos were a n n ou n ced  by ih e  
• G am e C om ausaion  W ddne^day 

C h ie f C lerk W . J C u ibirrh . J r .

PIEPER S APPLIANCE AND 
FURNITURE COMPANY 

603 West Missouri

Tbd Midland Uona Club Wed
nesday bdard an address on T h e 
Communist Problem Today" by 
Charles Oniber, a naUva of LatvU 
wrho
this country on the displaced per-j with the comnus&ion for shooting 
acn program. j  permits.

Gruber said h# thanked God for* There «UI be three-day hunting 
Amerkia. “a free country mhere periods m the seven-county areas; 
people can laugh and have Joy. Ii October 1-9: October 4-6; and Oc- 
enjoy the spirit and feUoa’ahip of tober 7-9 The hunting terntor) is

5 Tbt City of UidlBUd r«»«rvM th* rl̂ ht to rejt-ct »nv or bI| bids and to wBivf *ny formalltlM
THX CITY o r  MIDI AVD 
Bt J C HUDMAN 

CUT SvervtarvJulv !1 18

in Brewster. Jeff DavTs. Pecos. 
Reeves. Presidio, Hudspeth and Cul
berson Counties

Each hunter is allowed one male 
antelope. A survey of the. herd.s is 
being made by the commission to 
determine how many hunting per
mits will be issued.

Last year. 426 permits uerc 
granted, and 375 antelope «ere 
killed.

your civic clubs." he told the Uona.
Orubar. Who came to the United 

States via* BraxU. is now publishing 
the Latvian Magacne tn New York.

*me Rev. y. a . Pennington of 
Oklahoma City. Okla.. was Intro
duced as a special guest. He is a vis- 
Iting evangelist with the BeUview 

11  ̂ Baptist Church, and Is supeiinten- 
deoV of evangelism and brotherhood 
work in Oklahoma.
Frlasd Awarded

The Rev. J. H. Oolns. pastor of 
the Bellnew Church, introduced 
Gruber and the Mr. Pennington.
' Uon Delbert Downing announced
the club placed 310 gum ball ms-1 ALBUQUERQUE. N M —An 
chuies In its new drive to provide air s^u'ch was launched Wedneadsy 
revenue lor the chiba charity fund for two businesAmen who dUrappear- 
The total surpassed the club’s gcMl ed on s  private plane flight from 
of 300 placed machines Tucson. Ariz.. to Abilene. Kan.

John Reid was swarded s wsich! Carr'and Dale Sexton. Tucson 
as high individual in the campaign. Iwothers, left Tucson early June 30 
locating 59 machines. He also won and have been unreported since, 
a pen and pencil set as captain o f ; The Air Force Search and Rescue 
the team placing most machines. i Service at March Field. Calif., set 

Bob Pint, chairman fOf the drive,; up search headquarters here Civil 
won a watch as sdoond highest in- Air Patrol Squadrons in New Mex- 
dividual with 65 machines placed., ico were asked to help 

The Lions presented a silver | — ----------------------------
th«nn*«ior to Mr* Roniid S n y d c f  W o m o n  D i e s

LODGE NOTKE8

Search Launched 
For Two Fliers

riBLeruBi O s o * i  ui
d«|ivw Aerie No 2tS3 
107 North WMtkerfnrd 
O ceo daily • • ra to 
13 p m Meeilnss 
Unodkvv at 7 p m  
Ted Thompeon. wP 
Erie J af'berteoQ $•#
^ « T _______

KeyBUme Chapter No 1T3. 
R A M  Stated meetlDi 
Turedar. July 3. I pm . 

g Work Id Ro)al Arch de- 
jtrrr
luBtallatlon o f orricen. 
WednaBday, Julv 11. I 
p m Kvla Taylor. KP. 
O Q. Hazel.. Secy 
U ld la n d T i^ t  ffo~ 6l l  a F 
A- AM MondisT. July 9. 
<Mhool. 7 30 p m  Thuri- 
Uav. July 13. Biated meet- 
ma • p m  Jdo a 
.Sevan WM L c  attph- 
euBoii Secy

Young Lady Wont 
A Good Job?

With good P»y rlsht from iltrt? 
Tht Ulephone company has open
ing In lu buslntsa oftloa (or a young 
lady of neat appearance, good per
sonality. high school graduate «:ho 
can meat the public. You aiil have 
your ovn desk, telephone, some typ- 
taf. no dlctetion. or bookkeeping 
mschlne work. Experience unnec- 
esssrj*. Full pey while you Item 
With iwfular Incresses. 40-hour 
week. VscdUons with psy. Good 
working conditions and other telt- 
phone employee benefits. See Mr 
Cdse. Msnsger, st telephone busi
ness office. 410 West Missouri.

for LEASE: Acreage with highway 
frontaga to Tex-Harvay field. Cloee In. 
Reasonable ratee Dial 4-6666.
KOR LEASE 33 '

PI BLK' NOTICES

lions Club Sweethesrt. m resogni- 
tion of her services to the orgsni- 
istion.

Shanghai Pushes 
Civilian Defense

HONG KONG—/4>v—The Chmese 
Communists are setting up sn **Air 
Defense Headquarters" In Shanghai [ j,,',
t < \  t H a t  V T o e rs  ** a n  a tt> v> I time la«t year

In Traffic Accident
SNYDER — Mrs .Mildred 

Doris Tucker. 31. of Snyder uas 
injured fatally Tuesday night »hen 
the pickup truck she was driving 
over-turned a haiX-mi!e south of 
Dunn in Scurry County.

Her body was sent to Mir*hal!. 
Texas, for Interment It was the 
sixth traffic fatality for Scurry

SEWING LESSONS
Spring tawuig classaa now startini 
Enroll now For Informallon eon- 
suU your local Singer Sawing Can
ter

lis S Mam Dial 4-63S1
ALICE MILLER Satlun.llJ Xnown spirttuaUst medium ur reader. 33 yeara eiperience If troubled or unhappy vlatt 
ihia medium 1606 Horth Cdwarda Nophone at praaem __
.\7aT»AII1~ BIAN. HoITywbo3 Fiycble stirk reader Room t Starr Couria 
Odeaaa. Teiaa

1 Wonted By Oil Cd.
 ̂ For Midland OHice
I S e c re to ry  fo r L a n d  D e p o rtm e n t 

R e c e p t io n is t-T y p is t  

D ro ftsm o n  o r D ro ftsw o m o n

; Reply Box ISO. riReporler-Tele-
, gram, giving age. qualifications, ex- 
< pertenoe and salary desired

POSITIONS OPEN

l o t . i l 6i l 30-ft., ftncaA foot~froce 
opens to street. Attention contractor 
for lumbar storage or equipment. Long 

( l e a d e r  b^ montn. DIaI 4-7001.
; ------------------------------------- -—----------------------f o r  BENT: lT466'aq ft., o fflce 'or  bual7

i new. 1/2 or All ^ v a t e  entranee to 
OFFICE MACHINE REPAIR MAN ’ both aidea DUl 4-M39 

I OR YOUNG MAN WITH 
MECHANICAL APTITUDE j To leHru office machlna service work.

' Czcelleut opportunity Must be perm- 
' anent. capable and wUllng to work.

' B a k e r  O f f ic e  E q u ip m e n t C o .
' 511 West Texa-̂

Ma F for training for permanent posi
tion SB sales and service repreaentaitve 
for Singer 6ewlng Machine Company 
Ihiperleiice and car not necessary 
Salary Apply in person ginter Sew- 
ing Machine Co.. US South Main

ubaervtr and surveyor trwin- 
tea needed Electrical englneerlug or 
engineering background helpful. Agee 
31-3S Apply 710 North fit. Mary, fitau-
ton. Texas_______  ___________
R aV I  ow nin g fur t e a m a n  in Odessa^ 
guarantee and commlaslon. pleasant 
working conditions, must have ear.
Apply In person 41S West Texas. Mid-

j land. T «a a , R ^ m _N o  _ 5  ______
^yPERIEN CS) geophysical surveyors 

' and second drillers needed ApplyI Southern Geophysical Company. 316 
North Big Spring. Midland 
CAB drivers aranted Apply Checker 
Cab Company ^

USED FURNITURE 
SPECIAL PRICES

Btdroom Suites 
Single & Double Beds 

Chrome Dinettes

DOGGONE 
FURNITURE STORE

400 S. Mkln DUl 3-SS22

Waihari 

Refrigerotors • ’;$  

Ranges .

COX A PPLIA N Ci^
m  W. Well Dill ’Iv2i i l  I

FT."" 'WegUAghotMf'  
with frwdD food oc •lx monibii <dd, tllS. i. 
idO I3gtrd4 Jewel gtw^ |Spinier wesher, 966.doadltien DUl 4*447A s

bedroom fuit«. 1
y d  console radlo-p"
a S S a ^  iron.g.-'d ii'a i z v ^ Ber. 4U; Bverbed Uuikm eoid. ItCl
4-9416.

I

' w il l  Sell or Lease: Rankin H ^ w a y  { I frontage, large m odem  home. 606 aq I 
ft. of attractive living room area. 2,900 

j »q. ft. total. Also large shop, perfect 
for any commercial use. For appoint- < 
ment, dial 4-5678 
FOR LEASE: 800 aq fT warehouse j
tpaoe. New building. Dial 3-3011.

WANTED TO RENT U
UKOLOOlfiT a'tth m ajor oil company * 
wishes an unfurnished apartment or ) 
small house for wife and m onth-old | 
daughter. Dial 4-4411. Ext. 253 be
fore 5 _  __________________ _______ I
PBRM ANb^r^ employe, local drilling 
company, desires 2 bedroom furnished 
house, preferably Weat part of city. 
Excellent Vare assured. Dial 2-2873 until 
5 or evenings Dial 3-3375. Room 31.

H ELP W AN TED. 
M ALE O R FEM ALE 4-A

ENGlNKkR wit^h oU company desires 
5 or 6 room unfurntsbed house with 
treee and grass. No children or petsDial 3 -1 1 0 4 ._____________ ______
PK O l^SSlSV Air lady needs nice furn 
ished apartment or will share an 
apartment or bouse with another. 
Uisry Henderson. Dial 4- 5331. dayi.

MAN OR WOMAN U> lake over route 4>f 
eatabliahed eustomera tn Midland. Full 
or part Ume. Weekly profits of 850.00 

I ur tiiore at start possible No car or 
other liiveatment necessary We aill 
help you i;ct started Write C R.

‘ Rirble. Dept 7-3 care The J R Wal- 
I kina Company, Memphis. Tannea.<tee

I?
WILL keep one or two children, from i 
3 to 5 years old. tn daytime Fenced I vard_406 North Fort Worth. _ I
X T fftrT lO N  wTirklng motherf* Wfi! : 
keep babies In nw home Dial 2-1730 ,

$53 r e w a r d  to anyone binding a 1  
or 8 room desirable house; furnished or 
unfurnished Dial 4-8196

ir FOR SALE
H O I '8 EIIO I.D  G O O D S

CLOSE OUT I
1/3 OFF 
On All 

GLIDERS
And

PLAYGROUND 
EQUIPMENT

Swing*. Slides. Sand Boxes. 
See-Saw*. Wedlng Pools

The YARD MART
1301 We«t OoUege Avenue

TWO new Btfstow' ruga, same pattsmT 
All hair maig. One llxS and other 
12x20. Phon* 4-4282. 1I09 West LouUl- 
ana.

UUSltiAt SNO S4P10

REAVES MUSIC COi*
sis N. T izw
OdegM, Text*

Pho. S341 Nlt*-*MT
(10% down, belence 34 montbsl 

New end guaranteed rectaxlltloned I 
pianos (or rent or sale Visit ourl 
diow room (or Uvg best buy tn alll 
of Texes -  where your patronafe ia| 

always apprweiatsd.

PIANOS —  ORGANS
Internationally - Pamoua Mamgt

WEMPLE'S
'T h e  House o f BUtnWAy"

10% DOWNAbsolutely Loweet Ogrryinf 
phtrges In w«et Texae

V DIAL 4-027

BALDW IN PIANOS
Cboets rout pisiio as tbs srusts de~ Also Oood Dud PtsBoe 

tiso -  up 
—Terms tf desired—

ADAIR M USIC/COM PANY
Fboae 1137—Rea 2660-w 

1709. Oregg At. Big Bprlag. Texae I 
' FTOTOBrijprtshtrMar up $16 or morw I 
dlwouBt oo Lew plaiioe KlabtUt x»d | 

I Ueter. BeUy Rnei Bplnete New and 
1 uard Bolovoxee Terma. Armstrong I 
Mutle Co.. 314 Bwt tth. Odena ta | 
Mtdland-Odeeee 19 rean
AIR CONDinOKlBS

PRACTICAUT new Kirby rabuum 
cleanw. All attaahmante. Coet $125. 
Saortfloe 640 eaah. Dial 4-4619. 9U South Baird.
A trrb5£ATiq waxhUig m achlna axeei- 
lent oondtUon. Reeaonebly priced
See y  Waehtngton.________
jlA'm jl' F u ^ t u r e : LlTlag Boom or 
den-and dining room. lUaeonable. 1900 
w y  Michigan.
1951 automatle traihing machine. ^  months old. Hardly used. Priced right for quick tale. |U North ^alne. 
STOuIu o5iSKr“re3 floral Mverlng. 
Good condition. 670. Dial 4-5939. 
BkNDjix wpAher/ioofr condlilon.'

AIR CONDITIONERS  
AND A LL  TYPES  

SHEET M ETAL WORK

NUNN
AIR CONDITIONING 

AND
SHEET METAL WORK

107 X. Sth Street is 3M S. Oreni 
Pboni; (-4001 or T-21S3 

ODBBSA. TX3CAS

R4BV KITreRA METAL

L a w n  F u r n i t u r e
1
i dlTl .4TION8 WANTED. 

PEMALB 19
CHAIRS
$3.95

PERSONALS

DID YOU KNOW?
Your local Singer Sewing Centa 
makes buckles, belu, covered but
tons and hem-8titchlnf.

24-HOUR SERVICC

. WANTED Part-time office work. 81i 
I yeara aaperlance. Reeeptlonlat. tvrlat 

RWltclihoard. etc Mary O Moore. llOi 
Ra*t P ^an  Street
cLkT a WALKAR. pubile atenogrtphor 
— notary public IS yeara o f  espertence 
^ aw ford  Hotel Dial 4-9241 _ _

' alteration.lidlaa anJ meii Kx-
perlaneed 1303 S o u t h  MarlenftldSKELLY OIL COMPANY _̂________

CLERK-TYPISTS
Apply in pereou 

Mr H. K. Kaderli

GLIDERS 
SIO 50

Y ellow

J-4MS
WaK Sr o U  trunk. S5: book cu eT e* .
IVW Weet J^jthbert. Dlel e-W 85. 
^ K C T fifC  refrigeretor'  (or sele. DUI 
1-lM l, or ew  »t leoe Weet nilnole. 
OOOD used dlTen, ' makea (uU clxe 
bed. 825. 1506 South Loratne.
OTT---------------------------------REStTLTfi! trie the 
Telegram OlaasiUed Ada!

Reporter-

unit. Rz-
_______ ____ __ _ ir: 3/ 4-tO«
oonaoU r e fr i^ a te d  /coollrui u 
eeUent oaadHiao. 9tS m t H e  <
home. Dial 4-7472.___________
UFttiUMV puae. teed eoadittoa. 4Ti 
Dial 4-4316.

STORE EQUIPMENT
TWO total National eaah regia ter. alao 
new Remington pocteble typewriter. 
Priced for quick tale. SU I 4^ 18.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY C L A S S in n  DIBFUkT

Red G re e o  
8

Clase Out Sale

to protMt thgt city from “enemy 
AircrAft.” The heAdqunrtgrs will' 
organm and train civUlan defenec 
xquada aunllar to ARP teams in ihg 
United States.

TTie Shanghai newspaper repos
ing this did not say why the 'uty

115 S Main Dial 4-6281
Katherine Sheppard. 27. oi Snyder 

wax cut and bruixed in the accident

Lone Wolf Gonzaullas 
Leoves Ranger Ranks

w «  Uklng alr-rxld pr«c»ution* * l . ATHENS. TEX/5 - i -  Te x a *  
thl* time.. But It polmtd out lh.it bjj goodbye Tuesday night
similar educaUon and trainmg c( b, Capt. M T. (Lone Wolfi Oon- 
the Ruxaian people before World 12auUas.
War n ena6>led the Soviet Union state highway patrolmen. Klieriffi 
to minimixe personal and property »nd friends Joined in the ceremon 
losses from German bombers.

LUZIER'S
Fm* Coamatlca and Ferfumaa 

MKfi ALTON PCRRT—Dial 3-194

TRANSPORT \T10N
LiilAVlNO July 30 for New Havaa. 
Conn . via Harrlaburg, F a . and Naw 
York Can take 3 pajaangara. Bhare ax- 
penaa Dial 4-4501 bafort 5, afsar dial 
4-6655

CONVALEHCENT HOMES •-A
in . ____ , I LAWSON Beat Homeies in the xhxde of treei at Koon » doctor m Brownwood

C ^ o n u r a t u l a t i o n i  D o

Mr. and Mr< O. J. 
Carter, 4Q4 £act Elm 
Street, on the birth 
Wednesday of a gon 
weighing ' five pounds, 
two ounces.

For rafarancaa, 
TransDorta- 

tton furntahad If aacaaaary 1217 Avg 
B Brownwood, Taxaa Phona 4334.

Kreek Klub. near here 
After 31 years with the rangers,

Gonzaullas Is qiiUting to be a radio > H.AND IS MASHED 
and television technical advisor in Fred R. HerrUig of Odessa was 
Hollywood. He will help on movies , given emergency treatment at West- 
based on case histones from ranger ern CUnlc-Hoepital Tuesday after a 
flic." piece of oil pipe fell on hLs hand.

312 N Big Spring Midland

WE WANT 
YOU

If you «re »n exp«r1»nc»d s«cm»ry 
You will b« employod by Itrgt In- 
d«p«nduil oU (»mp«ny, kith good 
working conditions xnd future op
portunities. Apply J. O. Bechtol. 
Texes Employment Commission. 200 
East Well.

TEX RILEY'S 
Plumbing & Hardware

81T 1-A T IO N 8  W.4 N TXD. .MALE 141  ̂ o d e s , .
WHITE OHXF Hot«l end club e i-  ; 
pananev Reply Box 196. car# Rvportvr- ‘

! Tflavram

M I8 CELLA.N EOLS SE R V IC E  14-A

PACIFIC
WATER SYSTEMS

Compitta laau u a tios  laciudlng 
W'tii DrimDi 30 Uontha to Fay 

Low Dowo Paymaat.

Permian Equipment Co.

Call Collect Odessa 6-3572
• Open Sundays For 
Your Convenience”

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

113 South Main

G IV EN  B y e  TR E.4T.MENT
Mrs John E. Cooper. 1204 Coun- 

1 try Club Drive. »es given emer
gency treatment at Western Clinic

EVE IS INJL'RXD 
Manuel Alania, 1010 North Lee 

Street, was given emergency treat
ment at Weatern Cllnlc-Hospltel

Mr. end Mrs. Edwin Brown. 3015 1 Ho.spital Tuesday to remove sand Tuesday to remove a foreign body 
Roosevelt Street, on the birth Wed- [ from her eyes. lodged In an eye
needey of a daughter weighing s i x ---------  - .......... -  ----------------- -------------------------------------------------------
pounds. 15 ounces.

FINGER 18 BURNED 
Ed W. Bowman, 804 West Illinois 

Street, driller for tha Lomax Orlll- 
ing Company, waa given emergency 
treatment at Weatem CUnic-Hoa- 
pital Tuesday for a burned finger 
auffertd at an oil waU job.

HAVE BART GIRL
Ur. and Hit. H. L. Halt. 400 

South Mlneola Street, are the par
ents ot a baby girl, Marilyn Jane, 
born July I in Big Spring. Tha baby 
welghtd six pounda, alght ouncea.

MEDICAL PATIENT
Mrs. Jeanne Coughran, 3307 West 

College Street, underwent major 
surgery' Friday at Westem-CIlnic 
Hospital

BELGIAN MILK FRODDCTION 
MUk production par oow la blgbar 

fo Aelglum than R la In tha Dnltad 
SUtes. Belgian oovi ararg«e bt- 
tween 8.500 and 7000 pounda per 
year; American cow  ̂ about 5,000 
pounds. The butter fat content Is 
oalF'about 34 per cent-for Belgium 
aa oonpared with 4 per eent bi the 
United atatee. i

SALESLADIES W ANTED i
Car necesiary. Salary plus com -' 
mlaslon. Apply In person.

PIEPER S APPLIANCE AND | 
PURNITURB COMPANY 

003 West Missouri
' with

plMssnt persoaslltv. Trptng. (U lo f sod  
M m , slm pi, bookkM ^ns K xcllent 
working eonduioiu, liberal veoetlon 
plan, free Insuranee. Apply Mr. Plnlcy, 
PM^^PiiMjw ^toal^gOl^^̂ t Weu.
Plaeeeat working oondlttooe end top 
w ag,,. Applr Oiie n u l  Oleentrs.
NEAT •(heUni'waltroae vantod. Apply

WE INSTALL
AUTO GLASS

MID-WEST GLASS »  PAINT CO 
318 South Maiitoflald 

Dial 4-ISOl

Exterminate Insects
Roachaa. anta. motha, allvtrtlsh 
Also moth proofing rugs, drapes and 
Summer clotbea.

33 Years In Midland
Dial 4-7087 R. O. Taggart

Jomso Cafe,
t x m u wf J i dnic MlMUdir xlndor

“ ■ Pvm_ 8qrvl0< . ______
fe?̂ ~6!ssflhe0 ~Z6-8«k«r.

HELP WANTED. MALE •

MAN
WANTED

A* sarvlce manager for large Inde
pendent tire dialer. AttraetlM atart
lng aalary plua ovartlma. Muat be 
able to do heat^ arork. Prefer local 
retldent. agt 3g-40 Sarrloa station 
exparlanoa halplul. Exoallant ^ rk -  
Ing conditions. Sea Kan Edmond
son at Midland Tire Company. 3301 
W. Well Street.

DON'T THROW AWAY 
That Iron, toaster or other small 
appliance. POr expert repair, dial 
3-3480

M M O O I
tSiOL!

V

ICE COLD GUARANTEED 
MELONS in Hit big truck 
across from Homo Lumbor 
Co., 408 S. Main Stroot,

C A R L O A D
of S N O - B R E E Z E

AIR^ONDITIONERS

Keep
Cool

List tclU iig
5500 cfm Sno-Breeze ........  $298.00 $205.00
4500 cfm Sno-Breeze ......... $ 1 8 U 4  $130.00
4000 cfm Sno-Breeze ....... $160.00 $120.00
3500 cfm Sno-Breeze ....... $140.00 $110.00
2500 cfm Sno-Breeze . .. $119.77 $ 95.00
Utility Blower Type ............  $ 89.95 $ 59.95

(with pump ottoched)
1600 cfm. Utility Fan Type $ 79.95 $ 59.95
1600 cfm Sno-Breeze ......  $ 49.95 $ 35.00

(Window Type)'
Open Sundays For Your Convenience

T E X  R I L E Y ' S
PLU M BIN G  & H ARDW ARE

412 South Grant Odoeea
Ceil Celiect Odetge 4-S572 for Further InformoHon

BEORIN 0"' w B n I tr DUl 4-5238 7^8108 ft speclftl-

★  RENTALS

Dial 2-1351

ROOM AND BOARD IS
ROOM ftnd Boftrd for mto. $21.56 p«r 
WftftX. Dlftl 2-2407.
BEDKUUM8 16

LAROS fttUftcUva bftdruom for rent. 
Sultftblft for two qtaUemen. Close la.
410 North Lorftlnr_________________

prlvftte ftotrsace.'ft4 - 
o ln lo f  bftth. Meo only. 004 South
" ilori^o. Fhpaft_4-9M5._____

J e n T  '  furnUKftd "bedroom , privet# 
I bftth. prlvfttft eotrence. elr conditioner. 
I 600 North A. P U l 2-2626.

i?*
Nil

Examining bolU of txsUc fabric at Daaian’i, tamad thaatrical 
textile house, are, from the left: George Frinberg, the Arm's praai- 

I dent; actor Wtllism Gaxlon; eomedlana Bobby Clark and SeoaUr 
I Ford.. Oaxian’s has been doing buaiacm far nearly l i t  yanro.

WANTED— AT ONCE 
3 AUTO MECHANICS

To work lU  txy week for Nexh doftlor.M  llkhtoq fthop. pioftftftnt lUona. VftOfttloa •Cloftn,
worklnc
bolideyft with per. KooplleUaetloo end 
lift  Uuumaoo. O onU ci Mr. Reymeod
Hlofti ftt

ACE MOTORS
3M North B l( ap rlh f Strftot

If rou DOKT i Uf YH« r -------- m a t  Totj wajit
-TBLaCMLAM CLAB- ITItt rOR IT. TfU 
^  T W  R M D L T i

N1c 4I ' b e d r o ^  for men. Dlel 
711 Bouth Fort Worth. 
dXlURTS^Sodroom for rent. Clooo ia .
n e  eouth  Foooft. Plel 4-4499.__________
Booroom. out or dow ntow n ouot and 
noUe. Frefftr two men. Phono 4-9140.

AFAKTMBKra. rURNMHKD 11
THKAB room furalfthftd eperunent. 
Wcot pftTt o f town, couple o ^ y . Muxt

W B tB fro^ furnUh^ 
font. Apply $09 South u S n .

ATAETMENTSa UNFURNISHED II
NOW ftVftUftblo: 4 room tpertmonte 

tMth. olUiArw tlMwod. Cell

FOG SPRAY
The PROVEN Safe Way To Kill insects!

< \
I f  yau'ra trsuklad w ith  aata, m aths, roach es  o r  'H F a ' F og  S pray ing b  laag-laating. akaaintoly 

other kind o f  io ta  at posts, w t arge  yon  to  h an a la m  ta ham an s, w ill n o t  con ta or ia a la  foa eR  
try the T IF A  (T od d  InaeatleM al F og  A p pRoator ) a n d  la Inaxpanatra. F ar oaanU u a fta r  fa g  apray- 
m ethod  o f  In m t-p rw o fin g  y ea r  h o o io  o r  h n ila iaa  hag, Inaaets cannag Bra la  the apra.y«d o rso . 
ba ild log . A pproved ky H ouse B a a a t lM . Uoaara CaE a s  today  fo r  f s B  porU eolara m a r d t a g  U b  
*  G ardena, an d  U fa  m agnoln aa. a n n ra r  t o  a ll jn o r  "p ast p ro M a m i"

For FREl'iSTIMATIS Cell:

West Texas Fog Service
1300 W. Wall Diai 2-l$72



“1 ■

W -T tt K P O U T P -T P  J fM U ^  UmtAMO. T«XA«. JTC.T I t  IMl
P R O S P E C T S  ☆  '

r  TO LOAN MMONBX TO LOAM

NEED MONEY
TO FINANCE YOUR VACATION?

W t hov« helped hundreds of folks in this orea to obtain 
the necessary cosh for their well deserved vocation. By 

'usirtg your ebr or furniture for security we con glodly 
toon you

$ 5 0  t o  $ 1 , 5 0 0  o r  M o r e
ONE-DAY SERVICE

P A C I F I C  F I N A N C E  L O A N S

i t  AUTOMOTIVE i t  AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO* POB SALE a  lAUTO* FOB BALE SI

A-'USED CAR5; a - i

\ (A  Tnas Oanwrsaoo)
BOB FINLEY, Manager

201 L WbiJ, Street 
SASINO AFTAAI. ~

Dial 2-4369

ATTENTION PLEASE!
****r*"f out our SumuMr-drww 

i  blouMB this vook. a m O iM  fbjorot 
sr oooi dnm m  to eboo— . Wt 
TO Oh ehiktroB'B vw r. tool
\j oot Ytstt us and sst«* .
HE CLOTHING MART
M K. nilnota Dial 4-S«01

W* But and Sell
AcannoiT ‘ M
41 SALS: Oos complst# sst mochas*
4 band toola. Also som* pciPlmloB 
aiipmaot mdO DUl i-TtiD aftor 
hi S2) C flT  to p la^  a Bsportor- 

paosinad Ad. Just DUl ^

IVKSTOOL, 8CTTUM  « ■
Yl c B  c o w  for salo. DUl 4 * n » l ,  |

g
rsclotorsd pupptss: Seomas. 

TTT BhMa. Wsst rtfhiAtM* Whltos. i 
th hair Tos Tsrrlors. Waonrard Ho i 

naoU. DUJ 4-4M1
k U m i U b "  maU black aDd vhits '

Umj ba
C.

ckar. 3 months old.
far S at 380 Hast TTamak Apt______
5R 8ZCF 15y""’K i  tarrW fanala 
tpp7  Rsetstarad toR braadtac. 133
I Morth CaiTtao. ____________________
OHKHIIAS"ftttcha^Pupa. Saa at l~t3 I 
tst Mohia aftar t a»a»*f*^g«. i
f O ' i  K a o t l a ^ n k a r .  D lu  4-7101. i

U D . GKAIN. HAT 41

D-r-A-L
4 - 5 3 4 1

1 When You Need 
FEEO— FERTILIZER 

^RASS SEED— PLANT FOOD 
CATTLE & POULTRY 
r MEDICINE 

—  FREE DELIVERY —

I BDILKINU M A<m ALA B
I (aeeweaal LW aei O i n «  t>„

Compare
☆  PRICES 

☆  QUALITY  
☆  SERVICE 

Our Terms Are Cosh
which mcene tower bookkeeptos 
end ooUeetlon coetA reculUnt Is

SAVINCS FOR YOU!

10% CHARGED 
ON ALL RETURNS |

COMPtXTE LIMX OF <
DOORS

trsAhv^iny  BirCh. OUZD A&d Ftf 6lAb I 
door*, both Interior end erterior. |

C O SinXIT LINK o r  j 
Ideal Window Units ! 

and U in  Items. Aleo M zas. 24xl( I 
and 34x14 two41cbt windows j 

with (rame. I

RECONDITIONED REAL VALUES 

—  Check Our Lot Before You Buy —
1S4S Ford Tudor. Itsdlo end Hester 

1S4I Oharrelet Club Cooim. Rebuilt motor 
IMT Ford Fordor, Super Deluxe. RAH. Kxtre clean.

ISte Fjrd Fick-up. Nloe condition. Worth the money.
Three 1S4S mrd Flck-ups. RxoeUant shape.

Open I sjh. to I pm. — Sunday attemoona.

M u r r a y - Y o u n g  M o t o r s ,  L t d .
"Your Authorized Ford Dealer"

223 t  Wall Dial 4-8221

ACTOe FOB AAU

I

SPOT CASH 
FOR YOUR CAR

U fl ObemtM a u b  Oouse. Raatec. 
I l w i l  new.

M l  w yeem b 4 Doer. BmUr. Almeet

1*4* U oM la. Radio, hsatet. aTtrdrlTa 
■eat awtan, white wall Urea

MO Stoew r 3 Deer, kadla. heater, 
•nedrlva whne wah Urea BAN . 

■eflnenee Tear iTMiot Oer 
and Aednei Paiiaaeta 

her LN IN  Hortb Metleaneld

CONNER
INVESTMENT CO.

1»T M. Meneafltid — mel IM 41

COUPUTK L IN B  OF 
BOn-DERS*
Hardwore

tncludins Locks, Cabinet Hardware 
Oaraca sad Bhdlnc Doer Hard

ware etc.
COSIFLETZ L U m  OF

Points ond Oil Colors 
In Glidden, Pratt and Toxolifd 
Lumber, Nalls. Cement, Shaatrock.

M N IM AX FEED SUPPLY CO ! Boerde, Uedldne Cmblneu
w  I r r * n w _ r > -„ « . ' Telephone Cablnete. Metal Louwea.

t ____^  __  I Window Screens, Hardwood Floor-
I 40S E. Ftcrlda • Garden City Hwy. | compoeltleo Shlncles. Celo

Sldlnf. etc. . . . crerythlnt for 
your buDdlnt needa

WE ^^AKE 
TITLE 1 LOANS

Felix W. Stonehocker 
. Lumber Company
Rear 40S N. Baird im allcT' 

DIAL 3-4031

S E E I N G
IS BELIEVING!

From time to time we hove listed our fine USED CARS 
. . . but for a chonge we ore just ploin inviting you to 
come SEE FOR YOURSELF the best cor buys in West 
Texos . . .  we con offer you a fair and square deal, and
guarantee to SAVE you money . . . see us first!

;
R a y  R i c h a r d s o n  M o t o r  C o .

SALESMEN: Don LaufbUn. Roland Somers

2600 Block West Woll Dial 2-4562

G O N E ,
F I S H I N G

F O L K S
SEX T O U  N E X T  W EE K
WITH A LOT'OF BIO

B A R G A I N S
"WILL BUT CLEAN FRE-WAR 

CARS"

JIM HORTON
S04 E Florida <San Angelo Klway)

Diol 3^291

1 » 4 4  F O H D

EClUb Ooup«. 
tUck lttU« c<

R S K I N K

"SWAP AND SAVE 
AT SANDIE'S"

IMO Old! "tt" Four Dr. Sedan 
UeO Stndebaker Champ. OoDT’t.
1940 Olda "M” Club Sedan
Ibtt WUlyi Jaap
1948 Cadillac "63" Four Dr.
1946 Pontiac "8" Four Or.
1940 Packard 4-Dr. One owner

NORRID, MOTOR CO.
2303 Weet Wall

FOH ■ALI: Bklnc dnrt«d. ’l l  modal 
Plymouth 3 dom*. H«dlo « « l  hmUr. 
Rm  b«Mi «lx ihoumad m ll« . No trod* 
in. Phooo 4<d9T4 or drlv* out to Me- 
EoynoldB P*jm .-13 mUm North of Mid- 
l«Ad on tlM tommt Rood and ••• the
car_____________________ _____ _________
A lMTU«reury oonTarUbl^io aaeaUanT 
condition, and fully aqulppad. ll.bOO 
aotual mflM with on* owner. Price 
33.130, Do not eontaet unleae prloe le 

hie. Dial 4-T4U or 3-3117 after
I p.i_
irfl C&TTolet i  door PowertUde for 
eale or trade. SOS North Baird. Dial

m Fi
Dial 4-3533.

1H4 Ford bira d e ^

AUTO PARTS ACCBSSORIKS tt
POB BAloB: '3C model equipment 
ChiTTOlei pueh button radio complete 
with aerlaT 340. Call 4-T334.

AUTOo WANTKD

MOTORS!  
D I A L  3-3396 I
l e s i  F O R D

OY#r- 
Sunrleor. 

condition

O R 6
__________D I A L  3 -3 3 t t_______
1330 Bulek R i n m  euper H.dOO actual 
mUea. full equipment ^  1343 F o r d  
conrertlble — perfect. 3000 Harrard
Chlre, phone 4-4342. __

MMel-A Far5i~Little roufh but 
motor good. DUl 4-7323 or 4-4034

H I G H E S T  
P R I C E S  P A I D

FOR
U S E D  C A R S
'46 to '51 Models

Bring your cor end papers to:

’ M A C K E Y  
M O T O R  C O .
200 S Loroine • Dial 4-7822

WANTED
50 cleon I6t« model used 
core. Willing to pay in ac
cordance with - cleanliness.

Barney & Bing 
501 N. T®tfo* Ph. 6-9961 

Odesso, Texas

T i r n c T w r in r
USED TRUCKS
Plck-Ups and Othen 

SAVEI 8ATEI BAItE!

3 0 1  E . W A L L
NlCB '43 Budion enub coupe, 

radio, will tell or trade for houee
trailer. Aleo '43 Mercury Club C o im  
ellek. 8eU or trace for trailer. Jordan
TraUer Co.. 3313 Weet Wall.________
K-11 International traek, new motor. 
Good tlrea. Pint otaeB ahape. For eale 

trade. Dial 4-7331.

TRAILERS rOR SALE

FRAILERS rOK SALE t t  TRAILERS FOR SALE

I

LANTCD TO BUY

f  indmina. Building Materlai. Junk 
Cara. Toold Bta.
BITILDIN ̂  WmSCXlNO 
CALL L /R  L006DON  

’.Rankla ~  Dial 4-337«

F I V E  C L E A N  U S E D  C A R S  .
AT PRICES YOU CAN AFFORD
IMS Naah Ambnieador 4-dr.. R&H. Orerdrlve 

IM i Naah “•00” Pour D o v . OverdrtTe.
1M5 Bulek Super 4-Door. Extra Clenn. ‘
1M3 Kaih Ambasiedor 2-dr. Excellent 

IM l CkdUlAC “61.” Very clean.

Nash Cars A C E  M O T O R S  GMC Trucks
Our location -  B l( S p n n f at Ohio -  Dial 4-553S • Salesroom open Sat. pm .

iPORTlNG GOODS

I MERCURY i
OUTBOARD MOTORS ;

Immadlat* Delivery. |
Dial 2-2478 '

1405 North Garfield i
model 13-lX gmuev ■ ! .«  ! 

run and caae. Dta) 4-7357.

(

I f 4 7 O L  ̂a U O B X L t

D I A L  S-S3B5

I t S e  M S R C U R T

D I A L  3-33M

SCTLDING MATERIALS

SHEET
ROCK

j(N O T ie - in SALES)
2J4 1/2 inch .... ..... $4.50per 100 ft.
4^8 H ......  $6.50per 100 ft
4x8 V2 i t ...... $7.00per 100 tt

, WBOLXSAUC PRICES ON 
RIDWOOD PANHUNQ 

OAK PLOORtNO. PLYWOOD. 
ASBESTOS SIDING. PELT. 

Pin LUMBER, and PHHJPPINX 
31ABOOANY DOOR&

B L A N K E N S H I P  

■ L U M B E R  C O .
^dlond-Odessa Air Terminal

Midland Dial 4-4701 
OdesM DUl 8-5273

When You Think Of
BUILDING BLOCK

Always Think Of

B A S I N
BUILDING BLOCK

Lightweight
Easier To Lay

D-l-A-L 2-1171
■Your Home Town Dealer'

THE BASIN CONCRETE 
BLOCK CO.
204 N. DALLAS

"Let Us Furnish The Block 
For Your New Fence"

MICE 4i HudM>n Clu^ coup.. n.w tlxM FOR aALX. i»5S Omeltia mod«C&vo&a« 
and raeio. will eell or trad* for houe* I Pontiac Fully equipped. eseellent i 
trail*r. Al*o 43 ilarcury Club Coup*. | condition. Can b* taon after 4 pm. 
aUek. Bell or trad* for trailer Jordan ■ week daya or on Bunda* 1307 Hollo- ' 
TraU*r C o . MIt Wmt Wall. I way. Mithand

W o r l d ’s  L a r g e s t  E x c l u s i v e  
N e w  M o o n  D e a l e r

OVER 20 NEW, NEW MOON TRAILERS 
TO PICK FROM

35 ft. —  Single or Double Bedroom with full both. Tub 
ond shower.

40 ft. —  Single or Double Bedroom with full both. 
LIBERAL TRADE IN ALLOW ANCES —  LONG TERMS 

FREE D ELIVERY —  FREE SERVICE

—  USED TRAILERS —
$100 Down Will Purchase Any Used Trailer 

On Our Lot —  No Strings Attached

NEW MOON 
TRAILER SALES

Across From Starlite Theater East Highwoy 
Phone 1503 Snyder, Texos P O. Box 921

You Will Find the Trailer 
You Wont ot the Price 

You Want to Poy.
' AT JORDAN'S

West Texas' LAROBST 
Selection of New & Used

TRAILERS
All Sizes — All Types

$295 and up
Down Paymenti ae Low ai:

$100.00
Compare Our Trailers 
Compare Our Prices 
Compare Our Terms 
Compare Our Trades 
Compare Our Ouarantee 
Compare Our Serriee 
Compare Our Reputation

INSURED PAYM ENT PLAN  
Our Volume of Business 

SAVES You Money

J O R D A N  
T R A I L E R  C O .

Your Friendly Dealer 
W. Highway 80 — 2619 W. Wall 

Midland. Texaa 
Dial 4-7932

■oews FOB SAU n

* 2 0 , 0 0 0
Thie 3^*7ear-old home, located near 
the himdtal. ie alee handy to oeheole. 
Two itfve hedmome AttreetlTe den. 
Oegptted throuchevt. ^ Meoe kl^whwi 
with pefttry eioeet.. BemUx waahtac 

end water eoftener. O m tni 
etr oeodttloolng. Klne elothee etoeete. 
plug eddittonel eCoreg* epeoe. Blagto 
ettaehed garage. AttraettT^ lend- 
•eaped. fn l^  fenced.

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIMS «, STEPHENS
3SS W IST WALL DIAL 3-3731

TWO BEDROOM BRICK
This lovely home is brand new. 
Wood burning flrqilace. Large bed
rooms, glassed In back porch. Oomsr 
k>t. Shown by appointment only-

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance

Serving West Texans for 25 Yean 
202 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-8801

NEW and USED
T-R-A-I-L-E-R-S
Buy — Trade — Sell 

! Eaxy Terms

I Muzrty Troiler Sales
' W. Hwy. 80 Dial 3-S«tt
’ zt-PT treUer houee. B*cule jramger- 
I ator. wat«r heeler, end elr coardltloner. 
Spec* 31. RJeM Treiler Court. Andrew* 
lfi|hwBv Dlel 2-3541.

I SEW light weight cmell houe* treiler. 
oulrt for hunting end flehtng. for anl*
DtBl 2-1433.______________________________
FACTORT built two wbeM trailer wl£h 
custom med* top, excellent condition, 
extra Ur*. 1130 2400 west t o d le ^  
TRAlXJER Houe*. 34-ft. Good condition, 
cleen. Mek* oner, 1300 South Me-
K*ax1* Street. ________________
1343 30-ft. Sparten Menitnn for eel*. 
Equity, $1,300. 311 South Weetberford. 
«pec« 18.

-  W HO'S W HO FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED  
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

ABSTRACTS

Exceptionally Clean
Immediate possession on this 2-bed
room frame home, looated in College 
Heights section. Attached garage. 
Close to West Elementary. Low 
dovm payment, easy monthly in
stallments on balance.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 2-3082 
Evenings, Sundays, Dial Marjorls 

McKinney. 4-8265 or 4-5296

$5,000 DOWN
Large tract of land situated near 
major residential development. 
Utilities nearby. Has 4 room . 
modem home with several out
buildings. Excellent water sup
ply. Balance ^an be paid by year, 
semi-annually or monthly. Loan 
already arranged.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

Dial 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.:>

313 SOUTH N
Two bedrooms, living room, dining 
room, breakfast room, kitchen «nd 
bath, disposal, antomatle Hotpolnt 
diihwasher, drapes and carpets. 
Fenced yarcL garage, servanti room, 
utility room. Permanent water soft
ener. Beautiful trees and shrubs. 
Now vacant. Will cany good loan.

Charles R. Ervin 
Realtor

Dial 3-3717 111 Wall

CONSTRl'CnON WORK ' LOA.N'S PROFESSIONAL SERVICES

GENERAL M ILL WORK
Window units, molding, trim, 

etc. Mill Work Division
Abell - AAcHargue 
Lumber Co.. Ltd.

log lot* *od ecrcegc.
0RAQLXKK8. For beeemant exeera- 

Uone. *urf*ee ranks end *tloe.
AIR COMFRXSSORg. For drilling end 

blMUng *epue ranks. p4»* lla**. 
dltcb«B end peT*ra*ct breexcr work.
FHED M. BURLESON Je 80K 

CONTRACTORS

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO. 
Complete Abstract Service 

ond Title Insuronc#
MRS SUSIE NOBLE, Mgr 

P O. Box 3
301 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-7651

Midland Abstract Co.
Abetrecte Cerefuliy end 

Correctly Drawn 
RepreeenUng

Stewart Title Co.
alJia HKAllO. Mgr

111 West Wall Dial 3-1717

1101 South ICencnneld oral 4-4171

Security Abstract Co.
Our record* ere fdl- your oonrenlenee. 

W* tBTtra you te use them.

Title Insurance a Specialty
lot 8. Loralns DUl 4-4456

Commercial and 
Residential Building 

Archifecturol Service
CONTEMPORARY 

CONSTRUCTION CO.
l i t  8. Bit Spring—Dial 4-810

J E N N I N G S
JEW ELRY ond LOANS

305 N. Main Street

L O A N S
On Anythlnf of Value 

Guns — WsUhei — Jewelry

S H A N N O N ' S
Witch ^  Jfweliy Rapelr*

I Bnfrkvlnc ~  Stone Setting 
“WORK GUARANTEED'

I M A T T U 88 RKNOTATTOO

I WHT WORRY etiout bedly tpelled. In- 
' Bccurete typlx^? Ju*t dlel Mery Lou I HJnee 4-7U7, or bring your menu- 
I script*, report*, letter* or log plotting 
; information eonfldeotlel. weekende 
j Sunday*

VACUUM CLEANERS

REFRIGERATOR SER>TCE

! Dependable
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 T*era Kxperlene*

i BEAUCHAMP'SI Dial 4-4601 216 N. Main
Rl'O CLEANINC

Vacuum Cleaner 
Sales and Service

New Eureka, Premier. OK. and 
Kirby Upritht and Tank Type.

Bargain! In all makea of used 
cleanen—Time Paymenti.

Service and Part* for all makes. 
Work Ouaranteed.

•I

FEBTILIZEB U CONDinONINO

R. K. SHOCK
Br Ick Block—Stone 
Work of all kinds,
0«nemJ Building 

ttiflneerlnf
1705 N. Garfield-Diol 3-3939

A Better Fertilizer That 
Is All Active Material

You do not pay for 80 pounds of 
uaaiess sand In your 100 pounds 
of -TURF 8PBC1AL.’
You fst your mooey's worth, and 
a greener, better lawn ^ th  Ian 
vwtgr cwrg.
WILCOX HARDWARE

'Next to Safeway'

I OIL LAND. LEASES

A T T E N T I O N
CONTRACTORS, 
BUILDERS AND 

HOME OWNERS:
3Wx3T0* window unit!.
somplete ......      830.
z r  X i f  window units,
oomplete ..................  938.
rwiadows are weeUwetrlpped 
by F. 8. West.)
Oulelda door fkaae tllSO 
Select trim te; base . lie 
Select 1x13 caUnsc tomber. 
Imlted supply . . 28e

All prices quoted are cash.
ALL KINDS CABDWr WORK.

LET U8 BUILD YOUB 
‘ NEW HOME

Losoe no problem to us. FBA Ti
tle 1 Loans handled. Add a room, 
sxage, or we lill bu 
hoSM.

build you a now

. D A R R  

G A B I N E T S H O P
407 W. I^ntucky, Dial 4-5162

WB HAVE e limited Ume te offer for 
•ele a l*e** on aoctlone 31. S3. S3. 70. 
30 end pert of *ecttone 113. Ill end 
lU . Block “0 “. ORASA HR Co.. South- 
•eet Crockett County. All other Unde 
leeeed. MmJot eompeny *rartlag well 
adjecent te .abor* property. Can 
fumleh abetraet to date and other 
deae. OUe O Sfilpee. phone 435. 331 
B. Oolorade. Waltera, Okie., or J. A. 
U ert». CIgletomL

lor aele wltLiiT elk mtte* 
ot Jemraon FMd. Cloe* to well, en- 
oth*r one golAg down, in Nolan Coun
ty. If Intereeted. write F. O. Box 311. 'eeOwety. TexM-

AIR CONDITIONING
SALES — SERVICE 

REPAIRS — INSTALLATIONS
AIR REMOVERS *  FANS

C-W Sales & Service
111 E  Kentucky - 9 am. to 8:30 pm. 

Dial 3-3103

ALTERATIONB
Covered button*, belt*, buckle*, but

tonhole* Sewing and altermtlona.
MRS. HOYT BURRIS

703 South Lorain* Dial 3-3137

DIRT. SAND. GRA>*EL

FLAG STONE - LEDGE STONE
(Crab Orchard 8i Colo. Rad) 

Weibed Masonry Sands, Rock, Pee 
Orevel, Roofing Orarel and Ra->Ox 
ALL KINDS CONCRETE WORK 

Prompt Delivery

HELBERT & HELBERT
Colo. Send & Gravel Division

Office end Yard, E>1a1 4-7131 
Cmerfency and Nlfht. Dial 4-7101 

810 8. Colorado

A m U lB A L 8ERVTCK

jLiyS ca*h w  w irabi* l*a**a. royal- 
Uee, drilling intereeu. Olf* oomplete 
lafocmeUeei. Write Box 177, cere Re- 
pqner-T*l*gram.
M r  i i L I :  Hoy*' M-'{aeh ,
$13.30. Roue* In beck of 309

WyeUT 
I Weetyanrag. _____

iU  1 ^ Sec. 17, Townehlp
7-H. R-34-1. Hooeerelt OountT. N. kC 
Owner, F. O. Box lOS. Teleta. Texee.

•U85NESS OPPOBTVNITIB8 17
o n  of Odewa'. bwt ferric* itatloai. 
pypalar aatlaaally *drwtlee« prsdaet. 
CloM In. Wen ewehllehwl. heary rol- 
mae. ngtat ptorit marrin. reaaonablt 
rent. Bent opportanur for right man. 
For eale by ewaer. Fbone T-Ssae,
Odeeea.3B5 bt. rU n  equipped, pjwtiea&y
___  ______ a e tvam apartment up-
•taiiB. Bmt trade area In BoaweU. Haw

~ " o r  trede tor MimenO 
IS. I04lend.

„  Bergala at
1006 South ateckton. Moaa-KR." -

hene. Teeae 
Ca M  for laia: Moaam equipment, le  ̂
eattOB beat. Beat ebeep. Fitoa. OUIO. 
CiMteet J. r . Pace, awaaowater. Taaae.

Southwast Appraisal 
Service

Realdentlal and Commercial 
Valuation!

D IA L 3-3212
H. P. Reynolds. AB.TA.

M. S. Reynolds

TOP SOIL — FILL DIRT
Any Amount 

All typei of excavating 
Caliche Drivewaya—Free Brtlmatee

G U S S  L A F O Y
814 N. Weatherford Dial 3-2841

BLUEPRlNTa

BLUEPRINTS
■OUM plene. bluepnnU drawn ter 

Contreeter* or IndirldueU. 
DIAL 2-3333

WISE PENNIES Grow Up 
To B« WISE DOLLARS 

When Invested in 
REPORTER-TELEGRAM 

CLASSIFIED ADS

BLACK TOP SOIL 
Plowing—Levellng-FUl Dirt 

LEWIS SHEEN
Dial 4-8858 1201 W. Florida

FLOOR SANDINO, WAXDfO
Floor Sanding and Woxing
UACHINB FOa BXNT BT EOUX

Simmons Point & Poper Co.
104 South Ualn ' Dial S-3S]I

LACNDR1E8
BROWN'S LAUNDRY 
wwT mum *  aovoa oar

FICK UF a  OILITBIT  
306 South Batrd Dial 3-3911

LLVOLEim LATINO

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilizing

W* he** mettraeeee of ell type* *o8 ! 
lUe*. Box eprlnga to meteh Hollywood 
bed*. *11 Alee* RoU*w*y bed* end met- | 
tree***. W* will eonrert your old met- • 
trace into e nke fluffy inneriprlnf. ;

wfc HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNINO OLORY 5LATTRESSE8 , 
AND BOX BPRINOS TO MATCH ! 
Uberel Trade-In On Old Sfettraee

CITY FURNITURE & 
MATTRESS CO.

417 South Mein DUl 4-7341

Carpets and rugs professionally 
cleaned with modem equipment. 
S-year YA-DE mothproofing. Uphol
stery cleaning. EsUniates. Dial 4-5831
SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Mochines
RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motor* For Machine*
Buy end Bell

Dial 4-6748 505 East Florida

I

HOME DECORATIONS
HOME OSOORATXOK8

Slip Ceran *aid Drape*
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

410 Weteon Street 01*1 4-w*SI

HOME DECORATIONS
8LIF OOVBta. DRAFI8. BSDSFRBAM 
Drapery Shop. W* »*ll meteruie or 
mek* up yottra. Gertrude Otho end 
Mr*. W. E. Franklin. Dlel 3-3731. lOlt 
W**t Well.

PAINTXNO CONTRACTORS

PAPERHANGING
Fainting — Decorating 

Dial 3-iri 
HAN8 ROWECK

FICTURE FRAMING

SOFT WATER SERVICE________
SAVE CLOTHES!
SAVE SOAP!
SAVE WORK!

with
CULLIGAN  

SOFT WATER 
SERVICE

NO EQUIPMENT TO B U Y - 
NO MAINTENANCE WORK! 

Soft weier end ordlnery *o*p ere the 
beet leunderlng comblnetlon for iten- 
derd end eutometlc weehen- TouU 
need up to 70^c !••• *oep . ■ end your 
clothe* een leat up to 33>a% longer. 
Cell todey for tn* epprored

C u l l i g a n
Soft Water Service

“We Offer Serriee On Tour Weter 
Softener *’or Xnatell Fermenent 

Cul-Metle Softener!"
1318 W. Tennesaea Dial 3-3643 

fin Od*ee* Dlel k-3553>________

G. BLAIN LUSE
DIAL 4-6641 

mtabushm 1S2S

Singer Vocuum Cltoners
For maximum deanlng efflclsncy 
try the Singer Vacuum Cleaner 
Free trial in your homa — Frea 
pickup and delivery service.

115 S. MAIN DIAL 4-6281

Air Way Sanitizor
ni3 only COMPLETELY SANI
TARY Cleaner you can buy. and 
the only cleaner with celhiloat dis- 
poeablg bags.
For Free Dcmonetratlon tn your home 
Dlel O A. OWENS. Mgr.. 3-t335 or 
2-2553.

510 South Big Spring

E L E C T R O L U X
Vocuum Cleaners

Sales — Benrice —4SuppUes

J. F. ADKINS
121 South Main Street

DIAL 2-3221

USED FURNITURE

WATER WELLS

Brock's Water Well Drilling
Pumps U destied.

Cash cr tsrina.
Logs and reoorda kept on each wslL 

Insured.
Dial 3-3706 - 808 S. Johnson

FKTTURE FRAMING 
AND MOUNTINO

Modern A  AnUqu* Design 
Hitlinetee Oledly Olrea

W1LUAM C. VOS 
“ Where Neetaese X* Frecueed'

8713 RMeerelt DUl 3-4353

NEW 8* USED FURNITURE 
Hardware. Clothing and 

Stoves of All Kinds 
"Everything for the Home* 
SELL US YOUR SURPLUS

NIX TRADING POST
201 S. Main Dial 2-4093

PLOWINO, TARO WORK
TABO WORK

■LAOK TOP ton,
FLOWO.O—LSTHJMO 

OOMP TRUCK LOAORR SSMVIOR 
LEWIS SHEEN

Mai 4-tSW U6I Wwt Florida

PLUMBING
EXPERT LINOLEUM WORK 

AU Work Cash <
■m FOBTIX

Jo# Whitmir#
FLUMEXKO COJCTHACTO* 

i Cammereiel 4$ Seeldegitt*] 
ttS-Keglli CMonde — OiRl 4-88n

We Buy, Sell & Trade
TUHN TOUS SUHFLU# QfTO 

HSADT CASS

Western Furniture
^  aopth Main Dial 3-3iB3 _  

HANOOOK’S 
SECOND HAND STORE 

Deed rumltura clothing end mieeel- leneou* Item*: Buy. tell, trade or peira. 
lU  last WaU ' Dial 3 -m i

Woter Well Drilling 
And Pump Setting

"If You Want A Good Job At "  
Reasonable Oast, Call Ua*

ED K IN S ^
1003 8. Colondo DUl a-3..8

WINDOW CLEANING
Advonc* Wirxiow 

Cleaning Co.
WALL and WINDOW OLliUONO 

HOUBE CLIANINO 
FLOOR WAXOfO 

OOMMEBCTAL ntQMTB ' 
Ask for F. OL Paikb—Owner 

Dial 9-lSM 1607 Rswtb Fon Worth
TOU TOO CAM CASH a t  OM TRR 
PROFTT8 BT ADV18tTT81Xa TOUR 
kOBCRAMDieX OI OUR CLAS8IF1KD 
aiCTlON OUR BKRTICR IS AS 
c L o a  AS TOUR TkUPaoHR-auL 
3-3844.

NORTHWEST
3 bsdroems. two baths, kitchen, lit- 
ing nxxn. dining room brick reneer. 
wall to wall carpet, excellent water 
rell with pump, comer location, 
double car garage. Price t23AOOOO.

Walter Hemingway—Dial 4-8170 
Harold Cobb—Dial 4-7185

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Alien, Realtor 

DUl 2-3707—401 N. Big Spring St.

» 1 5 , 7 5 0
Speclou* llTlng room, with *rchw*y 
lending into teperate dining rown. 
Well-erranged big kitchen, with ample 
•pee* for breekfeit *et. ThU 1* en 
older home, of meeonry oonstructlon. 
with (ingl*, deteehed nraeonry garage. 
Attractlre back yard, fully . fenced. 
Beeuttful ehed* tree*.

HUGH WALLACE
Reoltar ,

MIMS & STEPHENS
» 3  WEST WALL DIAL 3-3721

For Sale By Owner
This home Is near the country club 
with lots of fine shade trees that 
will catch the breeze. 3 bedrooms, 
combination living room - dining 
room, large den. It's splc and span 
for your immediate posefislon. 803 
W. Cuthbert.

Diol 4-8316
lK)R~*SaLirT>"y~bwner”’  le*Ttng~ioi*mT 
Hock atone cooetruetlon. 3 bedrooms 
end den. 2 beth*. oxer 1.300 *q. ft- 
floor apace. 100% wt>ol wall to wall 
carpeting. llTlng room, dining room 
and Xiall. House IlTed In only 3 montlra. 
Lean established, no cloetng cost. F ^ l

erlce 116.400. IX>wn payment 53.560.

bSown̂  ̂**baSaa*̂ 17 ̂ «*t SSoIW.
____ silllE by Owner; Two X>edroom
house, perlng peld. 2303 We*t HoUe- 

Fhoot 3-1063
_____ 3 room houe* f<w »ela J\Mi
North Big Spring. Dial owner. 3-3735. 
after 3 pjo.
K T t i A  to rwntmhw to Dial 3 33U  
taoT It. That*, your n.w Ri p o r f  
Ttlsgram CnusUlMl numbw.

QUICKIES

- . . .  the last Um* ysa aaswsrsd a
R^arisr-TetagnuR CUasUM AA 
->yMi were fSRS Ihm . *8|Rl*
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IF YOU'RE LO O KIN G FOR A NEW HOME, W ATCH THESE PAGES DAILY-MIDLAND'S BEST VALUES APPEAR HERp:^^
I t  BOCSBS rOB BALE n

SOUTH PARK HOMES

SOLD OUT!
If ony of our Gl purchasers 

fail to qualify for loans, we'll 
" offer them for sale ago in.

HARLAN HOWELL AGENCY

HOOSE: fo b  EALB TB I BOUBEB FOB BALE IK

413 W «t T»ZM Dial 4-urr

NEW  FHA
2- BEDROOM HOME

V trj attncUT* tx>m« «t modarn d>- 
slfn. Hardwood floora. 1 Maaati ID 
each Dodroom Uurray bakad enaaai 
kltchea. tUe bath, colored itucoo tn> 
Wrlor. central heat. Well located 
cloaa to tchool on paved street Will 
ba completed soon. Easy terms.

NEW  FHA
3- BEDROOM HOME

lUpUU; oeartnf complatiPn Buy 
tt DOW and select your own in* 
tertor and extenor coiora'* Core 
celltnfa central heats tpun-tl*M 
aulation. Ware alumlaum windows 
Budget'priced Midland's out*
standing value! Liberal terms.

COMMERCIAL 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

Dial 4-5432
Field onice: 1 Bloct North 

at Ranch House Cale 
FAOl. J JAMES—D H. THOMA
SON. Builders and Devalopera Also 
osnicra «nrf operators of ISO Rental

Apartment Onlts In Midland.

TOP VALUES
Cotta«e or t n  pood • sised rooms 
and bath, located on large lot. Ideal 
buy for young couple who would 
like.to live economically now. later 
build larger home on front of lot.
Good small farm, well Improved, 
with oU production all around It, 
royaltlee included. Will sell op trade 
lor Mktand property.
One of the best commercial lots 
on West Wall for sale or lease. 
104'Xiao:
You can always find a better deal 
at the Midland Realeterla. whether 
you ŵ ant to buy or sell I

MIDLAND REALETERIA
RHEA PASCHALL. Mgr

1404 N Big Spring 
Dial 3-3S71 or 4-4464

An Affiliate of
Allied Commercial Services, Realtors

The Only Real Security 
— Your Own Home!

Two FRA approved plana on M- 
Isctdt lota, Farklaa and South 
Park. Tbea* bouasa ara to be 
atartad aa aoon aa loana ara ap- 
provad for tba purchaaar.

Threa badroom tarlclr venaar and aa- 
beatoa aiding- Two car garage. Lo
cated on larga lot. Just north of 
Country Club. A bargain at only 
tie.TOO.
Thiaa badroom boma of bclcE vo- 
naer. with liT^-dtntnt roam. Bath- 
Oarapa. WaO earad • for lawn. 
Penoad. Prtaau wattr wtU, pfna aO 
city ntltltlaa New bainc ra-flnlBi- 
ed. Prtoad at IM.lOB
Lots artth all otUtUaa for aala In 
South Park Addttti. P a rk lja n d  
Covclmi Addlttop.

HARLAN HOWELL' 
AGENCY, REALTORS

KOBTOAOa LOANS 
411 Was Twaae bui i-4l«l er 4-«Mt 

If DO anawar Dial 4-MW

SUBURBAN HOME
Ideal property for a-family that de- 
slraa {rienty of Uving spare. The 
IJM fact of floor area Includea 3 
bedrooma. den. 3 baths. Brick ven
eer. Located on I ‘ t lem . Chicken 
house, stable and outside storage. 
Mixed enrhard. Tile fence encloses 
nice lawn and shade trees.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

4M Andrews Rwy. Dial I-30B2 
ErentnBs. Sondayi. Dtai Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-4346 of 4-6394

HOUSE FOR SALE 
ON

HARVARD STREET

Three bedroom brick veneer, [ 
2 baths.

DIAL 4-5242

Extra nice two-bedroom mot- 
oory home. Den, carpeted 
woll to wall, fireplace ond oti- 
tomotic heating Fenced bock 
yard. Located close to ihop- 
ping center. Attoched garoge

LoTvly UiTM bedreeie brick ▼•near hotna. toe«««d om pa^M atraat. Cloaa 
la. Altacbad fant*. faaaad back yar4.
PtTur baUroom brtefe vaoaar booM. Lo* ratatf la baauUfuJ UnlTaralty Parit Ad* dtuow. Nov raady for oocupaaey.
UTtaa quartan, plua wall aatabllahad 
baauty abop Loeatad oa ooraar 
nrar iouth Bacnaniary Pebool. Bquip* maot laaludad. On# oparator ahop.
Good t. 10. IS yaar acraaaa liaaaa. bifbvay frontada Juat vuialda allyUzniu on Kldbvay M laat.

—POUO INSURAKC*—
SKE US TOOAT

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE —  LOANS

Dial 4-7391 Crawford Hotel

Batter Homes For Sole
BaaAy for immadUU ooeupaaey — 1101 Ava. — l a ^  thrqabadroom oomblnattoa brlek vaaoar aad 
inaiilavtil aldlac ^ two batha natlaa biteda — attaehad «ara*a — S a t  buy ta towa tor •U.7MA0 — CaU 
tm appMataiaat

Ldvaty tHroo kM ôoni boma with two garaca apartmaata — Ill0.b0 paar month 
rantaJ tneoma. Looaiad SOT North F 
•mat. Laaaad uaUl Sepi. lat — Total pnea tlPJOO.OO. «

Want Waahington A?«. — flva rooma 
aad bath — oarpat In llvinf room and dtalni room «  prlcad to aaU at 
lUelOS.OO.

Flanty of eb^ea raaldantlal lota fbr in Davla Haigbta Addttlow ^  able raatiictlona — Inatda lota 
oomar lota M90.00 — amAUaat frontaca — aararal brick and frama raaldanoaa balng built 'ta tbla addlUoo now — 0ae to 

appiMata.

raaAoaabla r«
iiii M. oomai baa m-tx.

COMPLSTB 8SRV1CB
BaaldanUal Butldlac — Baal Batata 
Salaa A Maaagamaat — All Typaa of Inauranea — ITU — 01 A Ooa?aaUoa- 
al Mortemfa Loana vbaa araUabla — For Quick Sala — LUt your ^oparty vttb ua ~  No llattBf too larpa or too 
am an »  AU llatl^ appraeUtad.

W, F. Chesnut's Agency
IIS Boutb Marlaaneid tt.

DUL 1*4137
—Bvamnii A  bundayi Dial 3*3l(n>* A. F Cbaaaut Nora Cbaanut

Tom Oaaay — Tom Nipp

2204 HARVARD
Unusual rock faca brick. I  bad- 
roan. m  baths, refrigerator, air 
ooodltloner. oaotral heating. Dou
ble garage. utUlty room. House built 
for Urtng, has osdar Uned closets, 
finaat hardwood Poors, steel ease
ment windows, wood burning flre- 
ptaoe, custom built cablneta, cera- 
mk Ula dralnboard and bath. Dis
posal! In kitchen. Nothing Uke It 
In Midland. Brand new, but have 
tUPOO loan already approved. Can 
move In within one week. CaU Mc
Kinney for Inspection—3-3341.

b iG, l o v e l y  h o m e
ON WEST STOREY
Three bedrooms, two baths, large 
sun room. Lovely ftieplace. At
tached garage. 90’ trentage. This 
Is In the older section of town, a 
lovtly place to lira. Call Rita Pel- 
Ictlar, evening phone 4-34tl or Ted 
Holt, evening phone I-3M9.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans insurtnee
113 West Wall Dial 3-1493

fCB AAU Wj 6vm t: vUiA
t o  jo la  M m c d  mAm M ust reU tw o 
kidf oom brtek' bouM. foread Air f\ira- 
Ac«. elA ctno pu m p, u m  lot. M-Mb 
w ill bAndlA. Ba Iaaca QI lOAfi. 3009 WaaC iflrhigAn. Baa aTMt i p m vAtk

WEST LOUISIANA
Here's a home that you like. Two- 
bedroom. It has over 1.160 sq. ft. i 
of Poor space. On a paved street 
and only two blocks from school. 
The . lawn baa baao planiod aad - 
you’ll find severwl lovely shade 
trees. Be sure to call us on this one

H. A. Chism Realty Co. j
434 Aadrews Rwy. — Dtsl t-Soea [ 
Bvenlngs, Sundays Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-4343 or 4-3394

NEARLY NEW
Herd'f a bdrgAln! Tvo-bedroom 
frkme hous«. lArge cIomu. hardwood 
floors, nice kitchen. Attached garage 
Located on North Dallas Street. 3 
blocks from David Crockett school. 
$3,000 aill handle. $6100 monthly 
payments.

H. A. CHISM
REALTY CO.

434 Andrews Hwy. Dial 3-3063 
Svenlngs. Sundays. Dial Marjorie 

McKinney. 4-6360 or 4-93M

THREE BEDROOMS 
' BATH AND A HALF
This lovely home has a wood-bum* 
Ing fireplace, central heating and 

I :ooUng system, garbage dUpoeal. 
' den. separate dining room. Located 
Dn comer lot. Masonry construction. 
Breesewiv. Enclosed yard. New. I 
consider this one of the best buye 
in Midland. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—RXALJOR;-Insurance 

Serving Weet Texaxii for 2S Tears 
303 Leggett Bldg- Dial 4-6601

M U S IS  rom saub

LARRY BURNSIDE .
Rtaltor

BXDPORD a d d it io n —Brick V4- 
omr, 3 bedroom*. 3 bethi, den, at
tached doubl* garage, central heat
ing. new, Immadtata poeaeielon — 
ihown by appedhtmant only.A A A
Andrew* Highway, brick vtnetr 
large lot. 3 bedroom*, 3 bath*, at
tached garage, ahown by appoint
ment only ......    334.300P0A A A
Wett Ohio—frame. 3 bedroom home, 
good location, detached room la 
rear, ahown by appolatmept aoly 

____________IIOJOOA)A A A
Brick duplex, living room, bed
room. dining room, kltAian and 
bath on each aid*, comer lot, fane- 
ed yard—total price only $13,730.00A A A
Weat Ohio, atuooo, I bedroom*, den, 
aery nice yen), taniaedletc poaaea- 
aloa good location, ahown by ap
pointment o n ly -------------- $18,000D0A A A
New—Oowden Addition, I bedroom*, 
3 Ula bathe, central heating, at
tached garage, buy now and chooae 
color* ..........    tUAOOMA A A
RIdglea Addition—Lovely 3 bedroom 
home, dan, IH baths. Carpeted 
throughout. Utility room*, garag**. 
Shown by appointment only.

OX financed. 3 bedroom house, 
very good condlUon. oaved street, 
close to Crockett school. $3X30.00 
down, balance less than rent, Im- 
medlata pnaaaiiinn.

Diol 2-4272
30$ Legget$ Bldg.

LOANS INSURANCE

FIVE ROOM FRAME
21i years eld. Caipeta In living 
room and dining room. Two bed
rooms. On* bath. Attached garage 
Fenced yard. Frlced for Immediate 
sale. Pleas* call for appolntmant.

LOTS OF LOTS
We have tome choice well located 
residential and business lots. Rea
sonable ptlcea.

Wes-Tex Realty 
& Insurance Co.

BOUKB FOR 8ALC

LOTS — LOTS — LOTS
73 ft. front lots, Snlvely addition, at 
only $333 to $373 each. Dial 4-4001 
or 4-7$84.
Special 3-room houa* on edge of 
dty cfM and a*vtn elghtha acres
Good aoU, 3 waDa good water, garage 
and chicken houaea, shade trees, 
new 300 gallon sepUc tank. A real 
home for tba man who wants more 
than a house and lot. Osmer has 
moved from Midland, will sell at 
$8300.
Of equity In a brick home that hat 
a rental unit, on North Weatherford 
Street
Business cbaooaa: 13-room hotel, 
with furniture, to be moved from 
Snyder—Only IIODOO.
Furniture repair and upholstery 
shop, a money making deaL Can be 
bought on term*. See this—this 
week surel
S-room bouae trailer worth the 
money. ,

LEONARD H. MILLER
NXALTOR — XN8UIIANCB

IH  Bm 4 MaMaq Laoa — DUl 4-7M6 
Ttn Block* Out North WAtn

You Can't Beat This
For Income property or small home 
of your osm. four-room modem 
house, completely furnished, attach
ed car port and storage, living room 
16x33. good water well, with pres
sure system, chicken house and pen, 
large shade trees, nice lawn, north 
side of town, and west of Big Spring 
Bt. Prlo*<i at only $4X00. This saon't 
last long.
Three bedroom brick veneer, tiro tile | 
baths, double car gan«e. srell for; 
Irrigating only. Located on large | 
comer lot In Northwest section In

DIXIE WEAVER
711 No. Big Spring 

Dial 4-3407

HOUSES yOA SALE

Ye s . . .
We're Still Building 

. . . And Selling
Lov^-Cost

Homes
in

Loma Linda
Regardlest of what you may have 
heard about building restrictions or 
the mortgage loan market, you may 
still buy a Cunningham hooM in 
Loma Linda . . . and stUl get M06B 
FOR YOUR HOME-BUYINO DAL- 
LARSI
Should you require Paint, Hardsraie 
or other building suppUes, we Invite 
you to shop at 3404 Wett WaU.

C L
Cunningham

COMPANY
Oen. Of. 2404 W. Wall. Dial 3-3307

$ 2 ,9 7 4 .5 2
Thftt't ail it take* to mov*' lato this 
very attractive two-bedroom home, five 
month* old. Straight 01 loan In eftoet. 
with payment* of $60 * month. Central 
heat, air conditioned. Located on 
paved street. New range In the 
kitchen ha* * Vent-A-Bood abave 
It and a new 8.9 eulBe foot 
refrigerator next to It. Sofa and coffee 
table in the nice large Urine room. 
One of the big bedroom* hae Bolly
wood bed and night'stancL AU thl* for 
only $2,974.63 down.

HUGH WALLACE
Realtor

MIMS & STEPHENS

FABJIS FOB BAlk■ , .  ̂ a. ■■■

2400j ACRES
with all minerals.' 30 ' rnUea ol|
Brown wood, with 300 acres In euM- 
vsttaL Maatly botton land. Ttina 
targe pastures with water. 4 ttape< 
fair feocea. Nlot five mam rock Tt*; 
neer heru^ electricity, butane, eoa^ 
plete baths, hot and cold water. w4h  
with preoure pump, also well aw£ 
windmill, near bams, oorralt 
ample water storage, strictly ma* 
squtte timber, buffalo, gramma and 
near headquarters house. TTirae— 
fourth mile Colorado River front
ager on small part of ranch. All 
mlnan^ Intact on 3X00 acres, 30 
mlnntea rids from Brownweod. 
Prioad a( tSi par acre.

DIXIE WEAVER’,
711 North Big Sprina*'

* Dial 4-660r

B A N eSn FOB SALE

FOR SALE 
OREGON RANCHES *:

IF UFJ'BHEgTBD IN OREGON 
Stock Ranches or dlvereified Farma, 
write Uettngs to

H. hi. SCHMITT CO.
PRINEVILLE, OREGON

GRASS NOW!
5X00 acre ranch, $16X0 per acre, 
good green grass, possession now.
1 windmills, 2 sections lease free,' 
fenced, some sheep proof fencing. 
$33X00 loan can be assumed, balance 
cash, no trade. Priced low for quick 
sale. GEORGE BURKE. Phone 34L 
Box $13. Seminole. Texas.

MS WEST WALL DIAL 3-IT31

Dial 3-1383 
C. C. Bole^

Night 4-781$ 
l i o «  Ftyerhcrm

SSJniSljBX lo t  fo r *a1« by ow ner *t 
M.006 G ood  VxdtN m . w ith  *11 uU ilU w . 
1407 S ou th  U alfi o r  O U l $*$000

CLAS8IFIKO DtSPLAr

HOUSES FOR SALE
(to be Moved)

Waat on Blway $0, half block wsat 
of Ranch Hous* cafe. If I don't 
have what you want I will buUd It.

J. L. DAVIS
Builder and MOVER

FOB O in ca  BALB 
AJVD CAFABLB BANDLOtO

u ar TOD* BkAL aeTATt w m
GEORGE S ‘PARK

I $21,000 BARGAIN!
I Two bedrooms and a den, bath and 
; a half. Carpeted wall to wall, 
i Lovely terraoe. Brlek and thaka 
I combination exterior. Central air 
1 conditioning. Fanced-ln yard. Wa- 
i ter well for your sprinklers. Loca
tion, West Storey, s lovely section 
to live In. Maximum financing. Ex
clusive. Call Rita Pelletier, evening 
phone 4-3481 or John Frlberg. 
evening phone 3-14M

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance

Mil

1,300 SQUARE FEET 
FLOOR SPACE
In thl* hoTM. LockUon. West Ken
tucky. Prlcr $11,600. $3,000 cash 
down. CaU Walter Bodenman. 3*3436 
—Jack Sawyer. 4-4366. or any of our 
reprasentAtlves; they will be glad to 
show It to you. Immediate posses
ion. Cxchisit#.

109 Wm « lAlseouH Dial $*$4$$

Painting —  Poparing 
Corpanter Rapairg 

PREC ESTIMATES 
Warti Guarantead

BOYKIN 2-3895

I LIST YOUR PROPERTY
Or WtU M gud to you fiod •

1 p lS M  t o  UVt.
lU U  tSllZ  9 CSCQa. fUaJtorI 101 W iit •torey OlsJ 4-4i r 7

! oIaE 3-3344 for~ CTlMBlflM Ad*Uk^

113 W. WaU Dial 3*1603

CONCRETE
BLOCKS

Midlaad Yard 
For BosinessOpea

Oa West oa Highway $* t* 
Reach Bewae, lam Left en *M 
Odema highway Yard le-
ested ee Left Ceraee across RR 
tracks. J

Texas Concrete 
Block Company

-We Hat* Vsr«s la Lsa&st, 
Aklleaa, taa AM***. Wkkita rsBs*.

CLA8BU1EO DISFLAI

D-l-A-L

2-4343
Yallow Cab Co.

A HOME AND 
I AN INVESTMENT
I Nice two bedroon home oo paved 
I streeL One bedroom home oa rear 
of lot. Both houaea an  rented now 
f a  833OP0. A very good buy. Ex- 
cluilve.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Ihsuranc* 
SOTTing W m 4 Ttsaat ter SS Tsar. 

303 Leggttt Bldg. Dial 44601

D O  YOU WANT 
TO SELL 

YOUR HOME? ,
W* have savtral buyers waiting 
tor a home. They have from 
$3,000 to $8,000 eaah but simply 
haven’t been able to find a desir
able home. If your home Is tor 
sale now or If you art planning 
on selling It, call ua and let ua 
help you. W* oao sart you a lot 
of time and trouble. Call ua at 
once, we hava buyers walttag.

H. A. Chism Rgolty Co.
R. A. (HmUi) Chism. K«aHbr

434 Angmr* Nwy. *- Vtsl $*$442
AfUr S*p.m. DhU 4-03H 
Or Msrj*ri* McKUasy. 4-42W

1,010 Square Feet 
Floor Space

’This brick veneer home has a sep
arate dining room and extra spa
cious kitchen Why not call os and 
lat US show It to you. ’Thera ara 
many fine featurea about this 3- 
bedroom home that you’ll want to 
•a*. Located In Johneuo-Morco 
Addition.

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
Evenings. Sundays Dial Marjorie 

McKinney, 4-83*8 or 4-319*

I E T T  ER  
I L O C  KS
A S I N

B l o c k s
If 14 I* QUALITY and LIGHT WEIGHT Yaa WANT, 

TiMn In SURE It I* BASIN BLOCKS Yeu Get!

WEST MICHIGAN
Two-bedr(X>m brick with two eloeeta 
In each bedroom. Houa* lets than 
on* year old. $*,000.00 down, oelano* 
like rent. Shown by appointment 
only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REAL’TOR—Inauxane*

Senrtng Waat Taxans tor 33 Yean 
301 LeggettRldg. Dial 4-4401

D - l - A - L  2 - 1 1 7 1
YOUR HOME TOWN DEALER

t A S I  N 
L O C K  

0 4  n .
o.

Dalloa St.

3-BEDROOM HOME
On vtry larg* lot. 100’x31$', in 
Northsrtat part of town. Flthty of 
sratar, srlaiUnlU. nlea lawn. Ruga 
kltebtn, ampla eloeeta and steraga. 
Full prtea, $10,000; monthly pay- 
rnanm, $WJ1.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

a 4  Andrawi KWy. Dial 3-1063 
Brenlngs. Sundays, Dial Marjoria 

McKlnnsy, 4-*MI or a-«lN

BEDFORD DRIVE
Brleli VGOMT. I olcG bGdroom*. $ ,tn* 
b«tb* wius Gxir* kuUt in*. lov*tj 
kitch«n. tlviac room-dlalnc room oom- 
MoaUco. wood burnlsf flroplGOG. wall 
to wgU carptt. I*rf« concret* porcb 
%crvm tiM boek. *tt*eb*d ibiw**. i 
ioc*t«d on l*rv« lot w|U) pavinf Thl* i 
bMutlfui bom* 1* oalT About on* rm r \ 
old.

Walter Hemlnfway^Dlal 4-6170 ! 
lUrold Oobb—Dial 4*7166

THE ALLEN COMPANY
R. W. (Smoky) Allen. Realtor 

DUl 3-n07—401 N. Big Spring St.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 Waat WaU Dial 3-1*93

VERY BEAUTIFUL 
RANCH TYPE HOME
Conaisting of three big bedrooms, 
beautiful den, two baths. Carpeted 
living room and dining room. lArge 
atllity room. 'Two guest room* back 
of the two-car carpor.. Good water 
well, with ample water to handle 
this big yard. Location. West Doug- 
laa The ortce on this home-^» 637.- 
60b--a price that can't be: dupli
cated. CaU Rlu Pelletier, evening 
phone 4-6491. or Ted Holt, evening 
phone. 3-3906. or any of our repre
sentatives. who wUl be happy to 
•hew you thl* very lovely home.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

.  Loans Insurance |
113 West Wall Dial 3-1693

BRICK HOME
I have for immediate sale and deliv
ery an extra nice 2-bedroom brick 
home. WeU located with reference 
to schools and near shopping center. 
Approximately $S.(X)0.00 caah. bal
ance less than rent. Excluatvely.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serving West Texans for 25 Yean 
302 Leggett Bldg. Dial 4-4401

BRICK DUPLEX
Price, $15,600. Exclusive. Close in. 
Call John Priberg, evening phone.
2- 1459. or Ted Holt, evening phone
3- 3905. or the office.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insuranee
112 W. Wan ■ ' Dial 3-1493

DO YOU NEED A 
FURNISHED HOUSE?
Her*'* do* chuck full of $t>od fuml. 
lure. $3X00 cash, balance $4$ a 
month. Location, north part of 
town. Exelualv*. Oall any of our 
reprasantatlvas. Call John Frlberg, 
3-148*. or Walter Bodenman. 3-3414.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

BEAUTIFUL HOME
This txoellent home has three 
bedrooms, two Ul* baths, two 
wood-burning flrsplaoes. knotty 
p i n e  kitchen, (ioubl* garage. 
Large lot. Shown by appolnt
mant only.

BARNEY GRAFA
Loan*—RKALTOR—Insurance 

Barring West Texans f a  36 Yearr 
303 Leggett Bldg. DUl 4-4401

LOVELY TWO 
BEDROOM HOME
South side. $1X00 cash, balance 
E-A-S-Y. Exclualve. Call Walter 
Bodenman. 3-1693 or 3-3434.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Lotru
:ii2 w « t  w*ii

iDfUrtlKC 
OUl 2-1693

LOTS FOR SALE 77
FOR 8ALZ; R«*ld4QtUI lot. 66xl44-ft. 
407 Ea*t lUrt. «i00. Thl* block IhB 
schedulAd for porlnK In tbe city's next 
ptTlDx proenun. DUl $-2119 After i
and ^ D d s y * . _____________ ___________

. Olr* Cbeapi Threb lot*~ IacUia 
•outb. Just «A*t of 610 West Patk 
•troet ua ltidl*Bd. Owner. 699 Bert 
W h. Son Anzeki.

MmnMrelai loC BoiaSPTI! for 
BAle tn OdeesA. OIaI Polly Rendenon. 
3-044 After 9:$0 $>$067. MidUod.

SELL

llZ9fDBNTlAL lot lor sAl# by owner. 
In North part of town. Terms esn be 
arranged. Dial 4-5116. 
t Wo  cbeloe kn* In Kelvlcw Reighu. 
Dial 4-40$3. After 6:30 p.m.

BUblKESS PROPERTY

BUILDING ON 
WEST HIGHWAY 80

100x130 lot. 2X00 aq f t  of flo a  
space. Building knotty pine Inside, 
air-eondlUoned. well heated. Two 
rest rooms. Excellent for drilUng 
oontracta's office or small oU com- 
pamy. Ready f a  occupancy.

$40,000

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor

Dial 3-4373 303 Leggett Bldg.
POR SAI^ PATt Terms: BuslneM pro
perty at Haase. Texas. Includes stock 
and fixtures of giOcery store, serrlcs 
station. Post Office In building. Writ* 
D R Lawson. Hsase. Texas.

SUBURBAN ACREAGE 61
FOR SALE: Acreage on Rankin High
way. 2 miles south of $Cldiand. See T. 
Elmer BUsell or A. Z. Murr.__________
REAL ESTATE WANTED 64

WE NEED HOMES
We have at this time several peo
ple who have $2,000 to $5,000 easily., 
to make a down payment on a 
home. If you are plaimlnt on aell- 
Ing your home, why not give us a 
call. We have tbe buyers and you 
have the homes. Let’s get together 
and make a deaL

H. A. Chism Realty Co.
434 Andrews ^wy.~Dlal 3-3083 

Evenings, Sundays Dial Marjoria 
McKinney, 4-4203 or 4-63M

FARMS FOR SALE 78

Loans
113 Wtft WaU

Insurance 
Dial 2-18*3

BRAND NEW
TWO badroom lioma. Brlek. Ova 
1X00 s(f. tt. of living spao*. Barba 
exile addition. ExelUsiv*. CaU John 
FHberg, 3-148*. ot Rita Falletla.
4-64*1.

Key, Wilson & Moxson 
Realtors

Loans Insurance
113 West WaU * Dial 3-1803 TWO BEDROOM HOME

HOME & INCOME
Located on a suburban half-acre, 
this duplex repreaenta an attractive 
Investment. Private wata system, 
1.230 square feet of living area, sep
arate laundry room.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

484 Andrews Kwy. Dial 3-8083 
Ivanlngs, Sundays, Dial Marjoria 

MeKlnnqy. 4-8388 ot 4-83N

New s-roora frama with 3 acres land 
plenty of good wata, out ot city. 
1-room and bath, good catidmec. 
South Colorado Street.
Duplex—with 3 rentals at rear. Cor
ner lot. South 81d*.
3-room frame, good condition. TUe 
bath, carpeted ftoora, rectal at rear. 
West Kentucky.
New 3-bedroom horn* on Carta St. 
New apartment houa* In D*cva, 
Colorado. $1,00900 month Ineoma.

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS

DUl 4-8307 Midland. Texai

Substantial

For Sole By Owner
TWO acres northwaat of MldUnd. 
Three bedrooms, two beths, kitchen, 
larg* pantry, dining room, Uvtng 
room, double garage. Urgs patio, 
rira placa. central heating and air 
conditioning, wata seftena, built- 
in dlah and clothes washa, waU to 
waU carpeting, many otha nice fea- 
turaa. ’lOms, 30% down, 3% In- 
tereet, no loan or elating costa DUl 
4-7047 afta  6 pm.

FOR SALE 
BY OWNER

Flva room Austin Stone houa* 
North of Walka Nuraery eo 
An*«ws Hlway. lurg* lot, wa
t a  WtU and wood burning lliw- 
plaot.

Diol 2-2139

Three bedroom brick. Two bath*. 
WaU to waU carpeting Tuo-car 
garag*. Savant quarUrt. On Weat 
Louisiana. Prio*. 838.000. You 
havant seen it. kxclualv*. CaU 
RlU PelUtUr tt 3-1493 or 4-3491: 
or Walta Bodanman at t-l4$4. 
Exelualv*.

Ksy, Wilson A Moxson 
Rsoltors

Loans Insurano*
113 W. WaU DUl 3-1191

Two bedroom born* on com a 
lot, 314 yttri old. aabeato* 
aiding, small down paymtnt 
wlU handJa, prioad to teU quick
ly. If you want a small com- 
forUbU home with a amaU caah 
payment requlrtd, Ut ua show 
you thU on*.

NELSON & HOGUE
REALTORS

415 W. Texas OUl 1-177*

An eapecUUy attractive masonry 
home with 1,090 feet of U ĵng area. 
Btael cabintu In the kitchen. Back 
yard enclosed. Carport. Private wat
er lyetem. On an extra-large lot.

H. A. CHISM 
REALTY CO.

U4 Andrews Hwy. DUl 3-3043 
Kvcnlngs, Sundays, DUl btarjorle 

McKinney. 4-4144 or 4-3394

TO BE MOVED
g room frame duplex, two complete 
bathrooms, double garage, contact J. 
L. Hammett In BtanoUnd Camp at 
Wink afta  five pm.

Phon* 3327, Wink, Texos i

1012 ACRES
100 In farm, 3 sets Improvements 
fine graae, 4 different kinds of grass, 
a real stock farm at $79 acre.
030 Bcree. nice home. 18 miles of 
San Angelo, sae thU at once.
313 acre* located oo laro* Uke 
modem home, IH mil* lake front, 
fUharman’s paradise. KTJKiO.

CURTIS CARTER
60 Tezn In Sro Anf«lo 

26U N. CbtdbourDf 3 t • Ph. 7876

HOMSS WANTED
Bujrm WGlUag for $ and 3 room boHM* 
—Gloo buxlotM proprrtf, w«U locGtod. 
For th0 tai« of Four propertF aad for 
quick m i* plGMC cgU . . .

BARNEY GRAFA 
Loans—REALTOR—Insurance 

Serviox Weat Texaaa for 25 Yeara 
$02 Legfett Bidg. DUl 4-6601

CLASSIFIED DtSFLAT j

D I A L  4-6207
ROY McKEE

For Insuraae* B Real EsUte 
Serving MnUand ond 

West Texas for 22 Yedrs

$30 A(riU stock and gram farm. IM 
tillable, all fenced. 5 room modem 
bouae. $ barna, loading abed. pleotF of 
abada. larg# lake atockad wuh flah. 
blU6 fraaa and laapadaea pasture, on 
black top road. 1 /2  mllG from good 
tciro Larma Ugtlog of farma. bomea. 
raseba*. w n u  for picture and lofor- 
matloo on tba placa Ft>u want, w# 
hava It.

SOUTHWEST AGENCY 
COMPANY 

CARTHAGE, MISSOURI
Cla ssif ie d  d ispla y

HOMES
Extra
stone,

$1,300 DOWN
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Two- 
bedroom horn* on pavad street. 
Com a lot. Extra large rooms. 
Call 4-7900 a fta  « 4 0  pm.

R il L sail Kjulty U  new o l  bouas. 
CaU at 113 last Oettoowood afta  
I p .a . .

CLABSirUO DISPLAY I CLAUIFUO DISPLAY

Kill MLB er~UwB«r) oStau house 
with ^ j t y an e ita u  at rea, w t mg.

A CAMPING We.Will G o ______
*

If M  meet m TINT $* Uke *■ the trip, w* have ’em. 
COTS f a  eemp a  eettag*. aaavaa eevertd. easy fetdiBg. 
FaM away CAMP STOVE, *e eetiveaUat ta as*, and laf*. tea.

Midland Hardware & Furniture Co.
us N. Mala Dial 3-31*1

A Reminder
Are yea saffleUatly pee tec ted 
with Insoranoe ep veur bonu 
aad farnltnre ValosUon* have 
iBcreeied ee rapidly pahape 
since roar present peliey was 
wrUlaa. The extra eeet le e* 
eauU compered with a lees yen 
may .have by fir*. R*-eb*ck 
y ea  peSelas teday and if not 
fully pretested, call a* Immedi
ately.

BURNSlDLGfiAFA 
lniwaac4 Agenqr

tu  Leggett BaOdlng 
DIAL *-4nt

t larg* 3-bedroon#whltc aostln 
!, separata dining lootn. attach

ed garage. Central cooUng. wall to 
waU carpet, g ft. aU tUe fence. 70 • 
ft. paved lot, next to OrafaUnd. A 
real buy—ImnijdUt* possession. Ap
pointment only.
2-bednx>m FHA buUt, wall to waU 
carpet, permanent wata aoltena, 
new (tlshwasha. attached garage, 
fenced yard. u-eU landscaped. 3 
blocks of school on paved street. 
It's worth the money, appointment 
only.
Why pay rent when you can own 
this new 2-l)eiroom home, near 
school, and downtown? Only $1000 
cash. baUnce Uke rent 
Larg* 2-bedroom and den. breeae- 
way and atuched garage, Iprge 
well land.scaped lot. Andrews High
way. Appointment only.
You must see and you will want to 
own one of the new and much Urg- 
er miracle homes with 3 Urge bed
rooms. tub doors, weatherstripped 
windows, 5 nice closets, white as
bestos siding, picture window, lots 
of kitchen eabineu. Set on your lot 
at an unbellevcable low price for a 
limited time only. CaU by our of
fice to sec pUns and arrange for 
loan.
We need two and three bedroom 
homes for immedUta salg. CkU us 
for quick and courteous mortgaf* 
and real estate sale* and eervlo*. I .

Ted Thompson & Co.
m  w sn  WAix 

Mims A tlM k iM  OtfiM DUl 2-$6iT  ml 2-r ̂

ALL KINDS OF CARPETING

y-/ .w-v. •• •.vs.N- .V
<2̂  %*•

■** ns for any carpeting fequiraBaant we have a lAtga 
of aU vdH fao* broadloom caipsHiif in the moat daalrable *1 
and weavea. ExpoUnoad uachanlcs to handU Inatallatloo.

WATSON CARPET COMPANY
nADQUARTERS FOR CARKTE aad

DM W. 4-<m
m i
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MUPOimm-TELeORAM, UIDLAIID, TEXAS. JULY It. INI

Orrftr h f U toM  H You W hk. 
Dial 4-S596.

2 FREE DELIVERIES DAILY: 

11:45 a.m. and 4.-00 p.m.

For Values in Nationally
V

" ' i f W y

$y,j I  ^ ■ . i

- » -  ̂ \   ̂ f  ■

Always Look to Dunlaps Complete Mens Department!

Shop al Dunlap's in.^Reirigeraied 
Air Conditioned Comfort!

Brand Name

Men's Summer Suits
9

All wool, tropicals, sharkskins, doeskins and novelty worsteds all in
cluded.

$35 to $39.50 Values........................ ^ 24^

$42.50 Volues........................................ ^29^^

$50.00 to $55.00 Values......... .......... ^ 37^

$60.00 to $65.00 Values .................... ^45^®

$69.50 Values......................................... ^49^^

$75.00 Values.... ..................................  ^57^^ '

$80.00 to $85.00 Values...................  ^64^^

$90.00 to $95.00 Values...................  ^69^^

$100.00 to $110.00 Values ............  ^79^^

$125.00 to $150.00 Values..... .'....... ^89^^

Men's Summer Slacks
Ideal Lightweight Cool Rayons for These Hot Summer Days.

Values to $1 1.95..............

Volues to $14.95...............

\
V

$7.95 .... ' $595

$9.95....... $795

Sp^ial Group

Sport Shirts v
Short sleeve sport shirts in solids and fancies.

Values to $6.95
' 1

Better Quality

Sport Shirts ’
These ore ovoiloble in both short and long sleeves. 

Pbins and Fancies.

$6.95 & $7.95 Values..........................  ^5^  ̂ *

$8.95 Values, now...............   $095

$10.00 Values, now..............................  $7^5

$15.00 &* $17.50 Values ........................  ^14^^

D ju n £ a ii\

4 Easy Ways fa Buy . . .

☆  CASH *■ CHARGE ACCOUNT

*  LAY-AWAY -ir BUDGET FLAN

Survey Shows Food Prices Unchanged
WASHINGTON —oPi— A govern-  ̂ than In mid-May. but 12 per cent. 

meet surrey Wednesday showed no I higher than a year earlier. |
change in fooi  ̂ prices during the ! The bureau said prices aent up 
first two weeka of June. | during the first half of June for

The special food index of the i pork, fish and eggs, but these were 
Bureau of Lab<a- Statistics put re- offset by price cuts for poultry, 
tail food prices In mid-June at fruits and vegetables, and fats and 
three-CentlB of one per cent k)wer | oils.

LEG IS INJURED
Lyndell Evans of LilUcfield. and 

employe of the O & W Well Serv
ice. received emergency treatment 
at Midland Memorial Hosplted 
Tuesday for leg bruises and a 
sprained foot. Hospital officials 
said he was injured In a fall while 
helping to move a rig.

‘Drunken Driving Brings $100 Fine
A 3&-year-okl Midland motorist 

mas fined tlOO and court costs in 
County Court Tuesday on a charge 
of drunken driving.

His driver's license automatically 
was suspended ^ r six months, the 
usual procedure In convictions for 
driving while intoxicated.

City Patrolmen Herb Runyan and 
Jack Tranum reported they mere 
driving meet on Wall Street Mon
day when the motorist s car ap
proached them at the intersection 
of Wall and E Streets and forced 
their car to the curb.

£\D)lk\

17.98 Dresses ..........  11.90
19.98 Dresses ..........  13.90
22.98 Dresses ..........  15.90
24.98 Dresses ..........  16.90
27.98 Dresses .............   18.90
29.98' Dresses .........  19.90
34.98 Dresses ..........  23.90

Women's and Misses'
D r e s s e s

All Sizes! All Colors'
Crepes and Sheers!

I .39.98 Dresses .........  26.90
45.00 Dresses ..........  29.90
49.98 Dresses ..........  33.90

I 54.98 Dresses .........  36.90
I 59.98 Dresses .......... 39.90

69.98 Dresses ..........  46.90
1 74.98 Dresses   49.90

WoiNMl't
'Noyalty Shoes
how BMiil WtdgttI Bi«b HmIi I

8.95 to 9.95 shoes .. 5.90
11.95 toV3.15 shoes. 7.90
14.95 shoes ..........'-..-^8.90
15.95 to 16.95 shoes .. 9.90

Women^s Toppers
34.98 Toppers ..........  23.90
39.98 Toppers ..........  26.90
45.00 Toppers.......... 29.90
49.98 Toppers ..........  33.90
54.98 Toppers..........  36.90
59.98 Toppers ..........  39.90
64.98 Toppers..........  43.90
69.98 Toppers ............46.90
74.98 Toppers......... 49.90
79.98 Toppers ..........  53.90

Women's Handbags
6.00 Handbags....... 4.00
7.00 Handbags ........  4.50
8.50 Handbags ....... 5.50

10.50 Handbags ........  7.00
12.50 Handbags_____  8.00

/

Men's All Wool
Tropical Suits

I Sole priced of exceptionol savings . . . 
tailoring.

55.00 Men's All Wool
60.00 Men's All Wool
75.00 Men's All Wool

I 95.00 Men's All Wool

Men's Sport Coats
10.95 Sport Coots 8.40
17.95 Sport Coots 13.40
35.00 Sport Coots 36.90
45.00 Sport Coots . . 33.90
50.00 Sport Coots .... 37.90
60.00 Sport Coots .... 41.90

Finest

Men's Sport^hoeg
12.95 Sport Shoes'.... VOO
13.95 Sport Shoes .... 7.90
14.95 & 15.95 Shoes 8.90
18.95 Sport Shoes .... 10.90
22.95 Sport Shoes .... lg.90

M en'i Dress Pants
8.95 Dress Pants .... 6.90
9.95 Dress Pants .... 7.40

10.95 Dress Pants .... 8.40 
11.50 Dress Pants .... 8.90 
1 T.95 Dress Pants .... 9.90
13.95 Dress Pants .... 10.90
14.95 Dress .Pants . . 12.90
16.95 Dress Pants .... 13:90 
20.00 Dress Pants .... 16.90

3

I Ingrid Bergman 
To See Daughter 
Late This Month

I
I L06 ANGELES — Arrange
ments have been made for Ingrid 
Bergman to see her 13-year-old 
daughter, Pla Lludstrom, for the 
first time in more than two yeara 

The visit will be somewhere In 
Sweden late this month.

Pla and her father. Dr. Peter 
Lindstrom, prepared for the Journey 
Wednesday. His law^r said they 
will sail Saturday from New York 
on the Queen M^Fy. spend some 
time in England with friends, then 
go to Sweden to meet Miss Berg
man. The lawyer's office said the 
place In Sweden Is a matter be
tween Dr. Lindstrom and his ex- 
wlfe.

Miss Bergman hasn't, seen her 
daughter since she left Hollywood 
in March. IMS, to make the film 
"StromboU” In Italy for Italian di
rector Roberto Rosaelllni,

Dr. Llndatrom divorced Miss 
Bergman here Noy. 1, IBSO. He re
tained custody of Pla.
/•After Dr. Lindstrom and Pla be

came American citizens last No
vember. she took an Americanized 
name of Jenny Ann.

Tropicals ... .... 41. 90 ' iTropicals ... .....44. 90
Tropit:ols .... 56. 90 fT  ropit:ols ... .....66. 90 ■1

Men's Sport Shirts
3,50 Sport Shirts 2.60 •A
3.95 Sport Shirts 2.90
4.50 Sport Shirts 3.40
4.95 Sport Shirts' 3.90 1
5.95* Sport Shirts 4.60 1
6.95 Sport Shirts 5.40
7.95’ Sport Shirts 5.90 1
8.95 Sport Shirts 6.40 1

Petition Circulated 
To Force Action On 
Combat Pay Measure

WASHINGTON —(/PH- Two con
gressmen are circulating a petition 
to force House action on Isolation 
to give combat pay to fighting ser
vicemen In Korea.

Reps. OUn Teague (D-Texas) and 
Charles Potter iR-Mlch)—both pur
ple heart veterans of World War II 
—sent letters to all House colleagues 
Tuesday urging them to sign the 
petition. It would squeeze out of 
committee a bill to pay 1100 a 
month extra to offlcen, and NO 
more a month to enlisted men, for 
time apent In combat.

Their letter said the bill was In
troduced by Cltairman. 'Vinson (D- 
Oa) of the Houie Armed Services 
Committee with Defense Depart
ment backing, but has not been 
acted upon by the ctanmlttee.

If 211 House members sign the 
petlUoii the committee would be 
required to send the blU to the 
Rouse for a vote.

CBBNNACLT TO C. S. A.
TAIPSH, FORMOSA -<A>H- MaJ. 

Oen. Claire L. Chennault (U.' B. /i, 
iwOitt) left Wedneiday for a one- 
month visit to the United Statee. He 
will travel via Manila on a Philip
pines Air Use plane.

1951 Potato Crop 
May Be Record Low

WASHINQTON —</PJ— There will 
be no annoying potato surplus this 
year.

An Agriculture Department crop 
report Wednesday Indicated q>ud 
production this year may be only 
slightly above normal demands.

Farmers cut potato planting! to 
the smallest level since 1871. This 
was attributed to withdrawal of 
government price supports which 
had cost the Treasury more than 
NOO.OOO.OOO during the last 10 years.

This year's crop was forecast at 
258,000,000 bushels, or almost a fifth 
less than last year.

The sweet potato harvest may be 
down a third from last year and 
the smallmt in two-thirds of a cen
tury. '

LUMBER HEIR WEDS 
LAREDO, TEXAS, GIRL

LAS VEGAS, NEV. —</Pv— Hon
eymooning Wednesday are J. Phil
lip Weyerhaeuser m . member of 
the Tacoma, Wash., lumber family, 
and Clara Fuqua of Laredo, Texas.

The couple was married Tuesday 
by the Rev. Frank Carter of the 
First Christian Church in a hotel 
chapel. A

Only known potential sources of 
atomic energy are uranium, plu
tonium, and thorium.

Body Of Missing ' 
Girl Discovered • 
In Windsor Park

WINDSOR, ENGLANI>-</I>H-Ths 
strangled, violated body bt little 
Christine Butcher—who vanished 
from a crowd outside Sugar lUy. 
Robinson's training camp — was* 
found Tuesday night.

The seven-year-old fchlld lived 
only 30 yards from the gymnasium 
where Robinson trained fo^his fight 
with Randolph Turpin. She had told 
hed mother on Sunday se was going 
to show Sugar Ray her hlaek-facfd 
china doll.

Two viaitora to Windsor Park 
found the little girl’a body Tuesday 
night concealed in long grass near 
ths River Thames. It was covered 
with the blue coat she was wearing 
when she left home. Police said,eke 
had been assaulted.

Robtnaon told reporters:
"If I bad known ihe wanted to 

aee me, her daddy could bav^ 
brought her in and then thla would 
never have bappraed.’

S o u n d S c r i b e r
Most Copipd Dictating M athins

i i w n / i n i F
(ii ' / i, .  ; 1 / vr/o/.M,

sh ot 'll* "*  . .
I*"®* ,

-at

A London curiosity shop exhibit- • 
I j ed a teapot with three epouts, per- | 

mltUng tha pouring of three cupe 1 
I ot tea at out Uma. | IPiRfWOa-TBXAK - c t t i M f i M I l S f f t

-flCSRilfc .
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WIFE HAS FAITH-Mn. 
LaurmbcUa Oatis, wife of Asso- 
ciatad Praa correipondent Wil
liam Oatls who was santencad 
to 10 years' imprisonmant in 
Cxachoalovakia lor "spyin*" says 
aha baa “complata faith” in tha 
intafrity of her husband. Mrs. 
Oatia, now srorkina in St. Paul, 
Minn., ia confident' tha U. S. will 
ma>« as’ery effort to tree her 

'  husband.

The Battle After The Cease-Fire

Defense Leaders Fear Demand For Arms Cul
By D O CO U U  UUtSEN

WA8H1NOTON —(NBA)—Ameri
ca now enters the moat crucial 
state of tha build-up of its armed 
strencth as a defense afalnat Com
munist aftreaaion.

Will Americans hare tha p atl^ ^  
and forasitht to support a larta 
Amyr. Nary and Air FOrca srithout 
the stimulus of star casualties?

That is the question which has 
been hauntlnt Secretary of Defense 
Oeoite Marshall and all other mlU- 
taiy and clTlUan lestders in Wash- 
intton ever since the Korean War 
inspired a major expansion of the 
services.

If history repeats. Marshall’s 
worst fetus will come true. With 
peace will come increasing demands 
for cuts in a high military budget, 
until the whittling process reduces 
America's strength to the pitifully 
areak force it was at the start of the 
Korean fighting.

Marshall's only hope is that the 
Korean lesson has been dramatic

DATTONA BIACB.
PoUea wan pnsled arben W. H. 
Taylor nported a burglary In'wbldi 
loot nmaistart at two' tmitatinn fla
mingoes, tasd as yard amanwaits, 
and a Mrd bath. And they wars 
stffl man baffled by tbs o i^  does 
—tbs Waeks of tbrss bones.

b k p l a c im k n t
Tbs International Oourt of Jus- 

tiee, onnsisting of IS members. Is 
tbs DN snceeseor to tbs I<aague of 
Hattons’ Permanent Court inter
national Justiee. Its funeUan is to 
hear dl^ntes invoMng 'interna
tional treaUee and laws.

NIW TORS - - i r y -  Jaok _ 
sebelder who W tbs'Kattoem T] 
Poottaall League in k ttn ff 
as a Hew Toek Giant rookis in 1 
win striae for a  come 
'nuL Be wbs out lost yesif wNhi 
serscs lag Inluty. HalsrhsMar Is | 
isfi-pound Riesdiiey wbo idayad I 
otdlege footbaU at'little B t.' 
College. Be rstuntad on 
Jtiekoff for W yards and a 
down against tbs Cardinals in ?Mt|

A ooniulattTe prassuis of 
pounds is placed on your fast 
walking one mile.

S A V E
a t .  G r e y h o u n d ’ s  

l o w  o n e - w a y  f a r e s

The men: 81nc« the EoreAD War staried, wc>a ma4«

★  THE DOCTOR SAYS k

Early Diagnosis Of Polio Is 
Aid In Potient^s Recovery

and shocking enough to convince 
Americans that the only thing that 
stands between eventual aggressive 
domination of the world by commu
nism is an armed and strong Ameri
ca. Military leaders believe that 
there will have been a lot of white 
crosses planted In Korea In vain 
if the Korean leaaon is diamlsaed.

U. S. taxpayers face a heavy load

level-off period. But secret plans 
now in the preliminary stage might 
make the MO,000.000.000 Just a start
ing point for more Increases.

The minimum Job Includes fully 
arming and equipping the 3A00.000 
man force first, and then building 
up sufficient reserves of srms and 
equipment. The Job after that, if 
the 3AOO.OOO man goal la kept In

in keeping America strong, however. | ,, „puclng obsolete
This year s military budget is MO.- | e^ipment.
000.000.000. This. It is hoped, will
pay for the Korean expenses and' ^e^lble as the price h «  
the good start that has been made 1 

I towards the goal of putting 3AOO.OOO I ‘
men in uniform

By EDWIN P. JOBOAN. M. D.
Written fer NEA Service

Cblldrtn are more susceptible 
polio than grown-ups though tha 
disease can and sometimes does 
strike those in their msture years. 
But pnrenu have a special respon- 
aibfllty to wat^ their youngsters 
tor any sign oMlness which might 
posMbly be polio since early dlag- 
nosU and treatment may mean a 
good deal for the outcome.

If there are several cases of polio 
in tha community it la wise to be

j A P A i A C

,O U R

A  fam aws anam al fa r  SO 
y e a rs , no w , thru modarn 
palnl chotnitlry, battor Hvan 
avar. Japolac w ill racapiura 
that ” naw  la a k ”  fa r  yaur 
kitchan In a m affaraf haurs, 
wiNi la  inita affart and vary 
littia cast. Japolac flaw s an 
almost by Hsalf to a tmaafb 
g la ss , that's oasy to kaap 
claan. Tharo ora 16 gargaous 
colors; saa lham.

$ 2 . 4 0

W ALLPAPER, 
LIN O LEU M  and

SPRED SA TIN
Sa« Ut for HeliaUt Painten

MID-TEX 
PAINT CO.

(F w eerly  Westex OU44em  
> P itot Store)

ai L Woll Diol 4-5901

I pirUcularly cautious. The first 
skns of the disease may be similar 

I to those of any other infection: lo« 
fever, headache, dlzxlness. irriU- 
bility and similar va<ue symptoms 
are common.

Many youngsters who develop such 
signs will not have polio but it is 
better to be sure than sorry- Slight 
stiffness of the necg is quite com
mon in polio but parents should 
not make an Imaginative child too 
conscious of the importance of s 
stiff neck.

In other words it is the doctor s 
responsibility, not the parenU'. to 
make a diagnosis and all that the 
parents should do is to get medical 
help if they even suspect anything 
serious might be wrong.

Actually a definite diagnosis may 
be difficult or impossible during the I 
first few days. Signs of muscle 
weakness in polio or other sure evt- 
dences of the disease usually do not 
show up for several days after the 
first symptoms. It may be Impos
sible to tell until that time. How- ‘ 
ever, the rest In bed and general 
care which can be given early, and 
the isolation from other youngsters 
which should be enforced, are all to 
the good.

There is a form of the dtsea.̂ e 
known as bulbar poliomyelitis in , 
which difficulty In breathing is the 
most important symptom and which 
often appears early. This is the 
kind In which the so-called iron  ̂
lung is used. This instrument Is 
designed to make breathing possible | 
during the time when nature Is un
able to accomplish It.

Althoi^h newspaper readers are | 
all familiar with stories of people 
who have lived for years in a respi
rator or iron lung, in most cases 
the need does not last very long. 
Many of those with this form of 
polio are really lucky because the 
paralysis clears up entirely and they 
frequently have no other effects.

The treatment of early polio al
ready has Improved enormously 
with the use of hot-wet packs and 
other measures. It is continuing to 
improve. With early diagnosis and 
prompt treatment an enormous 
number of those stricken with polio 
are recovering completely or so 
nearly so that they have little or 
no trouble leading normal Lives In 
later years.

WIstfal Speaking
At this p o i n t  the Pentagon 

spokesmen speak wistfully of maybe 
cutting that figure down next year 
and then lowering It further at a

SVRVET IS ONTARIO

FORT FRANCES. ONTARIO—iT) 
—A new search for sulphur depos
its is under way in the Nickle Lake 
area near here where six holes about 
1.000 feet have already been drilled. 
Of the large area being surveyed, 
much of the property & owned by 
Fort Frances residents.

dously Improved strategic position 
in the Cold War. compared to the 
one the U. S. had before. ^  

Probably most Import^t of all. 
It has erased any doubts about the 
willingness of America to fight for 
freedom and liberty. This has stif
fened the will of other democratic 
allies in the fight against commu
nism.
Fighters, Spenders 

It has showm the friends of 
America that Americans can be 
fighters a.s well as spenders. It has 
brought the democratic allies closer 
together for mutual defense than at 
any time since the end of the last

a gwod slart on bolklliif op the nom 
wrar. It has certainly speeded the 
torribly slow job of strengthening 
Western Europe.

American forces are very close 
to the announced goal of 3,500,000 
men, with 3,350,000 men already in 
uniform. The Army has 34 good 
dlvisloi^, compared to 10 weak ones 
at the start of the fighting. The Air 
Force has expanded from 43 to 87 
groups, is well on its way to the 
immediate M-group goal and is in 
the planning stage for double that.

{ The Navy h ^  been doul^ed in sixe 
I and Is Just »x>ut at Us fixed goal.

The combat experience that each 
service now has under its belt as 

I a result of the Korean War is a tre
mendous advantage In the world 

I situation. It proved the value of 
’ unification of the services. Korea 
was also a wonderful proving ground 
for the weapons and arms the U. S. 
has been developing since the end 
of World War n .
Air Theory Thumped

The Korean action quickly jerked 
the military planners from the 
tempting theory that air power 
alone was an adequate defense for 
the U. 8. In its international role, 
with the Army and Nai7  as see

ker of men to nnllorm.
ondary, supporting units. Planning 
now is based on the proven fact that 
the three services still are just 
about equal partners in tbs defense
of the U. 8.

The Korean War put on the books 
the first semblepce of a universal 
military training law which tha 
country ever has had. It creates a 
board to make UMT recommenda
tions which congress later will have 
to act on.

A complete cease-fire will bring 
a speed-up of release of reservists, 
since It will take the pressure off 
the need to keep men involuntarily 
In service.

The number and tlse of future 
draft calls will depend on the 
number of volunteers.

Miss Your Paper?
It yon mlu yonr Kepartcr-Tele- 
rnm, call before (;30 pjn. veek- 
dayt. and before 1(;30 ajB. Sun
day and a copy will be oent to 
yon by a ipedal carrier.

DIAL 3-3344

SAVE 20% MORE
on return portion of 

your trip when you buy
ROUND TRIP TICKET

Butinesx or pleasure, viait or vacation— no matter 
what kind o f trip— Cbooae Greyhound for low farea, 
frequent departures, comfortable Super-Coacbea. 

Exompias of low Crayhon d Forts (witiiMd U. S. Tax)
FORT WORTH _______________
EL PA80

One Way
— ............... f 6.20ftio

BaandTrlpnus
ILM

MEMPHIS .............................. ........................ IgJiO 20.70
ST. IsOITIS IfiftS 34J0
NEW ORLEANS 17..40 ELM
CHICAGO ................................
LOS ANGELES ...........................

_________ 2340
2 1 4 5

4240
10.A5

GREYHOUND
211 W. Indiana

TERMINAL
Dial 2-2761

G R E Y H O U N D

S e r v e  C o k e  a n d  g o o d  f o o d

WINS SCHOLARSHIP
HONO KONQ — A Hong , 

Kong Chinese nurse has von the ' 
British Red Cross Society nursing  ̂
scholarship for lMl-53. She Is Doris 
Poon Slu Ho, a nurse at Hong , 
JCong's Tung Wah Eastern Hoo- < 
pital. Miss Poon. sole winner of the 
annual grant of 3S0 pounds, sails | 
for England soon aboard the R.M S 
"Corfu” for a year's study at the j 
Royal College of Nursing in Lon- j 
don

SATISFIES  THIRST
AS NOTHING ELSE W ILLI

Drink

SPRING 
WATER

COOLER RENTAL SERVICE 
DRINKING CUPS 

Dial 2-1372 for Dalivary

OZARKA WATER CO.

t  - c f i e r e ’ s  s im p le

a t id . . , C o c a - C o la .  

o n
e#, .. .'«r ",• s

^ S n o f i

4?

- C ^ - k  I

l O T t i i D  U M O i t  a u r N O i i i T  o r  i r i  c o c a - c o i s  c o B r s H T  • '
T E X A S  C O C A - C O L A  B O T T L I N G  C O M P A N Y

MldfOBd. Texas
O IMI,TWCM.CasgsMaa

Bottle Carton
risiOspusil
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House BuHt On A Rock —  Well, Almost

rm i»m  <•
tU N w th l

m  It  ALLiaoif
Mtoadaato nmal litor toottar at ilM poat aftka at Mldlaad. T moa 

aatdar tha Oat of March $0. IgT*.
0Hm  Frtto

—  t  LM Dtapiay adiMllalm laato *■ ap-M Manth pnffaMen. (TUaMfUd into 4a par
< Mootta -  - - CJS ward: tokihanto abarga: OOz
m T eer ...___________ 1AM Looal taadma, aa* par Um.
________ nflKtlan npoA Um cteneMr, «r
MMon, Orm or. corpcratteo wtakti mMj occur !■ tb* MtOBM of Ttao 
i l a  TolMHin wm ko ftadly ocmcMd opao M a t  kf iu fhl *• Um 

aMotten 9i tb# edtker,
pMiinihTT n nrt rm— *------ rr — m - i

Ui oiaj oocur other than to eonoct Umoo to tba no>t h m  aftor It U 
Milt to hh attootion, and to no can <lo« tba poMhhor bold htouaU
M ted am a --------------- --------------- -------- ^ ------------------- -
laeotortiit t
la for damacw ttotbar Umb tha aiuaitot laaMraf tp bln t *  actual 

a r ^ t n a  a
tWnc eofj. AdtofUabM

I MTor. Tba itotat to raarrad to ralaat or adh aU adror- 
tiritollilin o r d i  aia aewptail oo Ihli baUa enl7. | 

M IU BBI o p  THB ASi90CIATTD P P M  
I a— Pnao b  aottUod axchatTol; to tba um tor rapobUeatloa of 

I '  Uto local araa printed to tbb om papor. aa voU aa as AP aava db-
I K lfbu of pubUeatlMi of aa other matter* bertln abo rejarred. i 

*  ■■ ; 
i Thay art no; humbled even unto thia day, neither | 

'^ave they feared, nor walked in my law, nor in my 
Statutes, that I set before you and before your fathers. ! 
|—|Jeremiah 44:10.

iDoctors Day, 1951
A busy Midland doctor called on the writer one day 
week while ri^ising funds in a church finance cam-| 

ijn. Surprise was reTistered that the physician could i 
e time out from his busy schedule to raise funds for a | 
rch building project. 1

But H 4tas nothing new for the doctor, who was sur- 
lised that we were surprised.

•\nd thinking about it, we shouldn’t have been sur- 
ised at all,'for numerous Midland physicians and sur- 

.ons continually find time to take active parts in com- 
^nity affairs— serving in official capacities in civic and

trice organisations, assisting in fund-raising drives of all 
ds, and devoting much time to free clinics and youth 
slfare programs. All this and much more in addition to 

sir regular practices, which keep them on the go day 
id night. Yes, many of us who think we are too busy to 
irtkipate in community affairs well might take lessons |
om our busy doctors. . * . f

• • #

Considering all this, it certainly is fitting that at least | 
le day a year should be set aside to honor our friends and 
How citizens— our physicians.

Thursday has been designated as DOCTORS’ DAY in 
idland, and everyone joins in expressing congratulations 
d best wishes to our doctors on their special day. Many 
the doctors doubtless will be called away from whatever 

pe of celebration is arranged and staged for them, but 
ey will appreciate the recognition anyway.

Yes. doctors are busy persons, and yet despite pro- 
■ssional and civic demands ppon their time, they still 
ust be alert and e v r  on guard against the threat of 
■cialized medicine and compulsory health insurance, 
his perhaps causes them more worry than anything else, 
eeause they realize just what a diaastroos effeei seeiaiiaed 
edicine would have upon the hifh standards of health 

.nd medical care in America today.

•  JA C O B Y  . 
O N  BRID GE
Ibr 08WAL0 lA O W T  . , 

Wittba tar MEA SmvIm   ̂
ir* alwaj* a snat pleaiun wh«B 

yeur parUitr open* the Unc of a 
fab  in which you hdd a Smibtotcn. 
Tou bopefnllT pby the hlfher card 
of your doubleton, and follow with 
the lower card when roar partner 
takee hb ace. Tbb learea you In 
poalUon to trump the third round. 
Lordly, Isn’t Itl

TTuf* what But thousht when 
W ut opened the king of clubs In 
today’* hand, But w u  very happy 
to ruff the third yound of etuba. 
He wasn’t so happy about It bter.

After taking the third trick, 
Bast ratunud the queen of heart*. 
South won, entered dummy with 
a diamond, and finessed the queen 
ef spades. When that worked.

NORTH 11
* 7 4 $
« $ I 2
♦ A K J 4 a
* 7 6 3

WBSTfO) BABY
ANona A K I O I I
V M 4  V Q J l O T t
♦ lOTSSt « Q S
A A K l O i a  * 1 1

aOCTH
A A Q J I S 3
t* A K
♦ j e
* Q J 4

N-S VUl.
Weal Narth Baal Saolh
Pass Psss Psas 1 *
Deubla Rkdoubla I V 4 *
Faat F a« Past

Opening lead—*  K

★  WASHIHGTON^COUIMN if 
,  ̂ * -  

U. S. Has Worked Hord 
To Prepare For Korea Peace

n i  PKTBB E080N 
NKA Washlagtaa

WASHINGTON—̂ Peace plans for adoption at tha 
end of tha Koraan war UWe bean worked on by tha U. S< 
State Daparthient since early thia year. The planning haa 
been done principally through Washington represantatlvaa 
of the 16 nations that have troops in Korea.

Thia group haa been meeting twice a week at tha 
State Department with As-’f” 
sistant Secretary Dean Rusk, 
who is In charge of Far

The Washington Merry-Go-Round
I ■ I By Drew Pearson • -

(Copyright. 1951 By The Bell Syndicate. Inc ■
Dr9 w Reanon says: Threa possibit moiirts behind Moscow's 
peace mort; Ex-Congressman Pace ordered from House floor; 
Senator Lehman pricked senatorial consciences during price- 
controi battle.
WASHINOTON—It u Unpoaiuble. 

of eoune. to know exactly why 
Moscow made a peace move at thi<i 
epeclflc time. But calls at the State 
Department by two embaaeies may 
give the answer.

One la the French rmbaaey which 
haa Informed Secretair of S l a t e  
Acbeaon that Chineee troops al> 
ready are on the French Indo- 
Chinese border and that airfield.'̂  in 
South China have been enlarged— 
obTloualy for a new attack.

, Couknuttee. w.u ordered off the 
House floor last week—for lobbying 
on the Farm Labor Bill while it 
was being debated 

House rules permit former con- 
ereaamen to visit on the House floor, 
but Pace was using this privilege to 
lobb>’ for the National Cotton Coun- 

\ cil. w hich w ants to legalize cheap 
Mexican labor.

He was so blatant in pulling 
strings on the House floor and teU- 

j Ing his former colleagues what to
The other a  the Yufoalav Em- say In, debate that Congressman 

busy which has informed the SUK McCarthy of MinnesoU walked up 
Departmant that Rumanian troops ' to the presiding officer and whls-

It iz tomqthing in which each of ui should be con- 
rned vitally, backing our medical men and their organi- 
tiona in combatting thia threat which hita at tha very 
undation of our cherished system of free enterprise. ItIII s serious situation indeed, and yet many A  our so-called 

kaders in Washington would shove socialized medicine 
nd, yea, socialized business in general down our throats, 

'hould socialized medicine and Compulsory hsalth in- 
iranee be instituted in Americs, other professions and 
ther industries, yes, even your businese and mint, doubt- 
:ss would follow in short order.

Tba system of socialized medicine h u  been unsucceee- 
j| in England and in other nations which have triad it. 
iadlng always to deterioration of medical education, trnin- 
ig and research; degeneration of medical standards sind 
f  msdleal cart, and the steady decline of the hsalth of 
he citizens. Under that system, too, doctor* are respon- 
ibla to politicisna first, and their patients second.

• 0 m

America does not prefer this type of sasembly line 
ledieal service, but combatting it presents an almost con- 
noous struggle. The voluntary way ia the American way, 
nd we, all of us, must trive continually to preservt our 
rcat American way of life.

It not only is a fight for the doctors— it is a fight in 
hich all of us'ibould be engaged.

. DOCTORS’ DAY, 1961, would be an excellent time to 
onsidtr fully what our doctors and our American way of 
fe maan to ua— pledging our best efforts in helping to 

ke a blow for American freedom whenever and whar- 
ver possible.

In the meantime. Hat’s Off to the fine doctors ofi 
jilidland and o f the nation for the excellent jobs thsy art 
oing.

ar« mjmsuwlng *nd that TIU) br- 
Usve* Ihert 1* a 50-M chance t̂he 
lone~s^cpected attack on VusoalSvla 
ma bstln this rail.

It doesn't take *vtn a smart 
mind-reader to flcure out that the 
Kremlin ha* an awful lot to gain 
bg prolonced peace tallu In Korea 
Her* are at l*«*t three ressona:

Ho. 1—The United Nation* 1* not 
folnf to go to the rescue of the 
rrenoh In Indo-Chlna. 'That strug
gle has been golnt on • Ions time, 
and there Is considerable feeling 
among some UN members that the 
Ranch bungled things by hanging 
on to UnperUllsm too long

No. 1—Th* UN will not relish go- 
tht to th* defetu* of Yugoeltyla. 
Rrat. It's * Communist nation Sec
ond, It Isn't In the North Atlantic 
riot. ’nUrd. It’s In a corner of the 
world which is hard to defend

No. 1—reac* talks arc going to 
eauM a letdown In the U S A. and 
this IS txacUy what the Kremlin 
wants. Inflation In this country  ̂
can do more for Moscow than a , 
doeen ChlneM armies In Korey. | 
Also, any letup of the American | 
moMllaatlon program will be great
ly appraclatsd In Moscow, thank I 
you. Obrloualy the Kremlin now j 
rsallan that the Korean war was a I 
Mf mistake U (or no other reason  ̂
than that It got American perpared- | 
naas Into high gear.

It vUl be IntereaUng to tee how 
far th* toloiu In congress fall into 
Motoow't trap. Bo far, In regard to 
Inflation, they seem ta be falling 
last.

Ki-Cougr**sman Pace of Oaorgla. 
former chairman of th* Agrtcultur*

So  T lie y  S a y

inother 'Scrap Of Paper
Peopl* in the wcBtern tutioni zr* wtll aware of the 

^'ationzliat ferment that puahed tha government of Iran 
sto axtramiat maasurM on tha iaaua of taking ovar tha 
Sritoh-ownad Anglo-Iranian Oil Company.

But Iraniaa official may coma to ragrat tha violanca 
If thair tiradaa againat any and all opposition. Racantly 
Ihay flatly told tba World Court tha iaaua waa nona of ita 
^uaiaaaa. Yat Iran ia a signatory to tha artielas astabliih* 
ng that court, and thus ia hound Itgally to retpact ita 

|uriadletion gnd ita findings.
Soma day Iran may dacids it naada tha court, or tha 

pnitad Nations. Ita irrational flaunting of ita own ax- 
remiat vlawa will not than stand it in good ataad.

It’s human to arr— but watch out when tha araaar 
naan out bafora tha pancil.

Wa'ra for avarybody aiming high azeapt tha folk who 
at prieaa.

If rationing comes again, tha line will form to tha 
tight— to the left, around tha corner and down tha gtraat.

To th* papimiat, if somothiag iM ’t  wrong it isn’t  right.

W* are not mtre sponges or 
plankton afloat on a tide. We arc 
rational being*, capable of chart
ing tha Ud* and navtgaUng It. and 
evan dlTtrtlng and dirteting It.
Thera U n* dlalacUcal or techno- 
logleal fubatltut* for the creaUve [ makt the final deelalon 
Individual. "
—A. Whitney Ortrwold, president 

Yal* U.

pered a protest. The chair then 
«ent an orderly uho quietly ordered 
Pace off the floor.

.Note—Incidentally. Congressman 
Pace, the law requires you to regi.̂ - 
ter as a lobbyi*.!
Taft (lets Cold I-eel

The man who .secretly hii.y been 
blocking the Senate Elections (X*m- 

I mlttee from getting a counsel hap- 
' pens to be Senator Taft.

Taft made a big .show (if demand
ing an Investigation of the Ohio 

I campaign, but got cold feet when 
' the committee agreed to Inve.sll- 
gat*. So Taft got his friend, Con- 
toeaaman Clarence Brown of Ohio. 

, to bl(Kk the appomtment of Robert 
Mnrphy as commute counsel. Mur
phy needed a .special waiver to 
serve as counsel: because hi* law 
firm Is engaged In suits Involving 

( tht government.
After Murphy was blocked In the 

House on order* from Tsft. Taft 
' has now allently okayed the ap
pointment of a counsel to hla liking 

' —John Lederle. who worked for the 
I Republicans In 1P4S.
Irsalae PollUct

While Prime Minister Mohammed 
Mossadegh la taking over the vital 
Iranian oil fleMs, his No. 1 assis
tant. Dr. Huslsn Pwtlml. Is secretly 
on trial for misappropriating fundi.

This la th* fourth time rstlml has 
been caught by the police, and 
though condemned by various 
courts, he continues to be the man 
who'i maatermliiding the whole 
Middle East oU crisis.

Doctor Pwtlmt has so much In- 
fluencf that he's even been abie to 
auppreti news of hla own trial. Or- 
ganlaed thug* raided ’ Sldsyl VI- 
lon" on June 23 which mentioned 
that Rillmt was on trial, and de- 
stroysd every Issue. Yet he’s ths 
man who eventually will decide 
whether the United States has gas 
rationing—or possibly, whether the 
American people go Into World War 
III. 111* whole world Is walking on 
th* rasor edge that divide* peace 
from war—and a man in Iran may

' by a man *w hose banking firm has 
made lUm a multlmllUonaire but 
who fought vigoroualy against the 

I Mg-business lobblee—Herbert Leh
man of New York.

I Though Lehman Is 73 year* old 
' and served a.v governor of New York 
more terms than any man In hla- 

i tory. he Is new to the Senate. And 
I he seemed hurt and disappointed at 
the mad acramble of his colleagues 
to vote for the special interests.

I Pinally. he ivvae, and speaking 
sadly, softly, said:

! "What I am about to say Is not 
' (tolng to please my colleagues in 
the Senate. Yet I must say It. 
Here we are engaged In a llfe-and- 
death struggle, a struggle for sur
vival against the most ruthleat 
enemy In history, fighting on two 

j fiunts. on the military and on th* 
j economic.
' "We ought to be engaged ex
clusively in considering legtslatton 
to benefit all the peopl* ol the 
country, legislation to keep our 
coumry on a sound economic baala. 
Yet. here I see and hear senator 
after senator rise, not to concern 
lunv-elf with th* Issues before us. 
but to play politics, to blast the 
.\dministrstlon. I tell you, it haa 
made my heart stek to hear aU this. 
It makes m* feel that we art be
traying the people who send us 

i dow n here.
' "We are about to paas a btU which 
u. a bad Mil, a bill which la not In 
the Interest of the people of our 
country." Lehman continued. "I 
know there la nothing I can say 

j w hich la going to reverse th* trend 
and bring about the ends I and 

1 many of my ssaoctatas and th* 
peopl* see. Deep down In our hearts,

I we all know that thae* end* are 
I neceasary. Yet tome art acting 
; w ithout regard to what la righU 
But I hop* that we art not going to 

I be supine or tatlafled with what w* 
have done.

"I assume that what I havt said 
will not set well with tome ol my 
colleague*.'1 Lehman concluded. 
"Yet I am glad I said It. I think 
It Is something which had to be 
said on th* floor of the Benata.” 

Some eenators turned their facet 
In shame. The faces of others were 
frosen In brittle, sheepish grin*. A 
few openly smirked. But no one said 
a word. You could tee Lehman's 
words had cut deeply.

bouui gov to uumuiy once more 
with t diamond and took a second 
trump finesse. The ace ol spades 
then drew East's laat trump, and 
South spread hla hand to claim 
th* rest of the tricks.

The right defense Is very ably 
and humorously pointed out by 
Otto Feuer In a recent Issue of The 
Bridge World. East must not ruff 
the third round of clubs. He must 
discard a diamond, allowing South 
to win the queen of club*.

Now South can get to dummy; 
only once with a diamond. This ; 
allows him to take one trump 
finesse. After that he can wriggle 
and squirm, but he must still 
give up two trumps to Bast.

Don't let this hand stop you from 
ruffing the next time you hare a 
doubleton In the suit your partner 
leads. But look at your trumps a 
second time before you ruff. If ! 
the ruff uses up a trump that would 
pretty surely be a trick anyway, you 
can always make up your mind then 
and there not to ruff.

T A C H R D J ’c/tfcA g
Q—The biddiiif has been;

North East Sooth West
1 Heart Pass 1 Spade >Pass
1 N. T. Pass 3 Diamonds Pass
3 N. T- Paas ?

You. South, hold: Spades A-J- 
10-6-3, Hearts 7-5, Diamonds A- 
Q-J-4-2, Club 9. ^̂ l̂at do you do?

A—Pass. North would hare bid 
three spades with any three cards 
In that suite so fame at spades Is 
most unlikely. Yoor choice is be
tween reme at diamoads and fame 
at no-trump. The latter is risky but 
quite poMlble* while fame at dia
monds Is eery likely te be set a 
sure and comfortable one or two 
tricks.

TODAY'S QUESTION 
The blddlnc has been;

North East South tVest
1 Heart Past 1 Spade Pass
1 N. T. Pass 3 Diamonds Pass
4 Diamonds Pass 7

You, South, hold; Spades A-J- 
IP-A-3, Hearts 7-5, Diamonds A-Q- 
J-4-3, Club f. What do you do? 

Answer Tomorrow

Eastern Affairs. Original 
puipoet of these meetings mm to 
receive Pentagon reports an4 brtet- 
Ings fn  ths Koraan mUltsuy situa
tion. But ths group soon got into 
policy questloDS tor carrying on ths 
war, and pUnnlng lor peace.

It was admittedly a somewhat on-' 
wieldly organlaatlon. On any docu
ment, moet of the diiriomats wanted 
to change words and commas 
around. And all Important quet- 
ttona had to be referred back te 
home governments lor decision.

In spite ol this complexity, the 
group lias helped unily antl-Com- 
munist bloc action at the United 
Nations. And the principal awk- 
wardntss now has been removed by 
designating the United States as the 
sole bargaining agent with Soviet 
Russia over the Korean ccaae-flrt 
proposal. This simpUlles matters 
considerably. yU. B. objective* In Korea war* 
analyzed carefully when Secretary 
of State Dean Acheson testified be
fore the MacArthur dismissal In
vestigating committees of the Sen
ate. The secretary’s testimony on 
June 1 and 3. resJly Is th* basic 
document for study of Korean peace 
prospects.
Acheson Testifies

Under prolonged and sometimes 
repetitious questioning by Republi
can Senators Brewster ol Maine and 
Smith of New Jersey, Secretary 
Acheson emphasized these points of 
U. S. policy on Korea:

1. Korea never has been deslg- 
nsted by the U. S. Joint Chiefs of 
staff  ̂as being within th* American 
defense perimeter or of strategic Im
portance to tht Umted States.

2. Korea Is Important to the col- 
lectlTe security ol the free world of 
which the United States is a prin
cipal part, because Korea Is the 
first country In which this eoUaO' 
ttve security was attacked by out
right aggression. If Korea were 
allowed to fall, th* 'wbol* collec
tive security system might faU 
with It.

3. UN objecUvot in Korea are 
two In number. The first Is to rq>el 
the armed attack against the Re- 
pebllc of (South) Korea. The sec
ond is to restore peace and security 
In this area by mUltary force. This 
Is Interpreted as restoring order on 
both sides of the 3(th parallel, to 
prevent further aggreaalon.

4. The long-term objective of the 
United Nations Is to establish a 
free, independent and denurcratlc 
Korea.

Considerable work has been done 
by the U. 8. Btate Department and 
by the UN truce commissions In try
ing to make plaiu for this eventual 
unification of Korea. It probably Is 
the thorniest of aU th* problems 
connected with future Korean peace.

Furthermore, any division of Ko
rea at or near the S8th paraUel wlU 
be resisted by the South Koreans. 
They will feel they have been be
trayed If the Republic of Korea gov
ernment does not obtain control over 
all of Korea In the ptae* setUemont.

Beeretaiy Aebeebn’s stetaraeBt to
th* Bonala f«wnm1ttoos 
that Um UN aelloti in Korea would 
be considered a auecea If a eeasa- 
flre were arranged' near tha Mth 
parallel. But he also'keys that mil- 
Ucathm of Korea rcBigtns tha hmg- 
tdrm objaettv*.
Oelleate Stteatiae

For U. 8. or UN nogoUalm to 
Insist on unlflcaUon of Korea un
der Fresidmt Rhea’s govenanent; 
as a condition in tho feoio fire 
agreement, now la regardad ai bad 
bargaining tachniqu*. It It hald 
that thia might atop the nagoUatlont 
before they atart. But It la ad
mitted Uiat obtaining unification 
later, by diplomatic peace negotia- 
Uons, 1* something that will require 
much Ume.

What tha Unitad Btataa and th* 
United Nation* stand to gain by this 
kind of settlement 1s open to debate. 
Some of the people who formerly 
were most rabid about tha advlaa- 
bUlty of pulling out of Korea now 
seem to be shifting towards tba po
sition that It would b* batter to go 
on fighting lor a mar* decisive vic
tory. That, would permit the Im
position of better peace terms. In 
opposition to that, ther* Is the argu
ment tbit at leaat th* •n'tltf wUl 
■top If a cease-flra can b* epn- 
cluded now.

Q u estio n s 
kind A n sw e rs
Q—la there any point from which 

both the hlgheet and tha lowest 
points in th* United States can be- 
seen at th* same UdmI

A—From Dante’s ̂ e w  In Daath 
VaUey, S,680 feet above aea tevM. 
both Badwatcr, 371 feet below eea 
level, and distant Mount 'Whitney, 
the lowest and highest point* In th* 
United States proper, may be seen.

Q—What state other than Penn
sylvania la named for th* lamUy of 
Ita founder?

A—No other state bears the 
family name of Its founder. Pemv- 
sylvanla waa named by King 
Charles n  In honor of Admiral 
Penn, the fatter of WlUiam Penn.

Q—For whom did Clement C. 
Moore writ* his poem, "Th» Night 
Before Christmas"?

A—He wrota It aa a Christmaa 
present for his two daughters.'

• • •
Q—Why waa April 14 chosen as 

the date to be obMrved as Pan- 
American Day?

A—Because, in 18B0, the Pint Ih- 
tematlonal (Jonference ol American 
States, meeting in Washington, was 
held on April 14. A resolution Was 
adopted which resulted In the cre
ation of tha organltoUoD knosm to
day aa the Pan-American Union.

• • •
Q—How much should a grown 

bulldog weigh?
A—Between 46 and *0 poundi.

Moonlight Is only reflected sun
light.

WILD WEST
CHARTTY STANDISH

BY CH A RU S JUDAH

Tb« fTBpBlrult Juice U lor healUi, 
tsd the fin U for eln.

Bolee McBhone, of televlelon.
• • «

W* luva baan concentrating on 
means and Ignoring enda behaving 
that whalevar workad was right. 
Moral rslatlvlsm liaa sntarad Into 
our minds.
—Harold C. Caae, prssident Boston

um varsity.
• • •

It's limply a matter of killing 
him (tt* onomyl baeaua* bo le try
ing te klU you and klOlng him bo- 
Muia* ho haa killed your buddy 
—OoL John O. Meyer, top living

U. •. air aoe, on alrflghUng.
• • •

Aaia today I* Impatient (to eetoh 
up with technological advance*); 
•he Is not In a mood to wait. Aala 
Is a field that ia almost aaklng for 
an enemy to come by night and tow 
tare* In It. Th* enemy has. of 
course, turned up.
-^kntoU Tbyatoi, BrlUah hlafortan.

Heaiialek Benater
On* of the great speeche* of the 

Inflation debate . waa delivered In 
th* Bcnate at about 3 am. It was

H a ^ e

Lau g h
By BOYCK ROCSB 

A young fellow who hadn't trav
eled widely got a Job as eaelstact 
ooech In a ainaU Taxaa town. That 
Bummar ha and aavanl frlanda 
want to Oalvoaton. It waa hla first 
visit to th* Oulf and Iia waa tha 
flrit to dive In.

He cam* up. ipewtng the water 
out of bis mouth, and eald. "It's ; 
salty here." He went to another ! 
point, Jumped In. cam* up Mowing ! 
th* water out of hit mouth again 
and laid, "It's aalty hart, too." |

40 Midland Youths 
To Attend Buffalo 
Trail Scout Ranch

Approximately 40 Boy Scouts from 
four Midland units will attend the 
Buffalo Trail Scout Ranch In the 
Oavla Mountains July 15-22.

Local units to be represented are 
Troop 64 of St. Ann's Catl^ic 
Church, Troop 152 of the /A-st 
Methodist Church: Troop 163 of the 
Plm  (Thrtstlan Churc and Ttroop 
68 of the Plrst Rtabytorlan Church.

Troop 164 of tt* Midland Rotary 
Club will go to th* ranoh from 
July M through August 6.

Tht ranch la reopening Sunday 
after a three week break, end an 
tstlmatad 150 goouta and their lead
ers wUl spend a rugged week of 
outdoor living on the bug* f.OOO- 
acr* ranch.

The program Is built around ac- 
Uvltlot including hortobaek riding, 
naturo fzpadlUona, ewlmmlng. ar- 
chary, markamanshlp, burro pack 
trlpa, campflros and Juat plain Uv- 
ing in Datura's own wootoland.

XxocuUv* staff mombors achadul- 
od te dlroet tt* camp during the 
remaining four weeks Include Stuart 
Palntar of Odoan. Henry Norrli of 
Sweetwater and Don Oalbreatt of 
MldUnd.

The ranch will remain open until 
August 13, with the final wtak of 
th* eeason reaerved for aU negro 
•couts of the IT-county Buffalo 
Trail Council.
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kee  * * « • *  •* eM iTV O e a e lM  K M t ,  
tveo ikeegk kWa • aemMev le 
tmm Lerekae. N, ■ .  IS akk*B
t# k« k ekkiMvi-a wttk, ak« mmmt 
Ikkre kkmelkiks kt Ike tekO*. U«

' Ikkkk k « r  fk  tkk k w k k k v  A kikk . b k l
kk kkkfkkkkk «k k t kk kekkOk mkkt 
mt klk fim k  kt tkk F k « v  Akkk. k 
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pH AAlTY  STANDISH bad heard 
 ̂ ^  of the Four Acet. It was a 
; garish place run by Duke Rogers.

reported to be the most dangerous 
I mao In New Mexico Territory, Just 
i u  hla partner. Angel, whose real 
name was Angeles, was the most 
dangerous woman. Charity re
called thlnp she had heard about 
AngcL

"Is Angel reelty beautiful?" she 
asked Douglas Kent 

“Angel? i don't know If you'd 
call her beautiful, but she can 
drlva a man crazy.*

*Dld lb* drive you crazy?* 
"Sura. It'* part ef th* aUrac- 

tlon of Now Moxlee. But I got 
over K. Wo’rc Juat good friends,
DOW.*

He was so candid that Charity 
knew it waa ridlculoua to be Jeal- 
oui. But lb* waa Jaaloua, and she 
bated AnfcL

*I suppoe* I really ought to meet 
her,* ab* said attl^,

*Wby should you meet Angel?* 
He waa a little ttodeed at tha Idea.

*A eroman should know bar fu
ture huaband’s trianda. Baddea 
rva heard aheb the meet baaufl- 
ful woman In th* Territory, and 
that Duka Rogeri Is tt* mott dan- 
gwoua man iritli • gun.*

“Than youNw beard arrong. You 
aro tito most baautifnl woman in 
tt* tarrttatr, and IH lay odd* oo 
Ken Mootijo erltli a gun agalnit 
Duke any day.*

It waa nice to be called beauti
ful. to Charity, though aha did 
not hat* her any less, thrust tt* 
Angel creature out of her mind. 
*Wha M Kan MoatUo?" she caked. 

“fUU a loô  haU a flpaaUid

and the best half of both.**
The raat of tto way to town 

Douglas eztoUad th* virtuae of 
Ken Mootijo until Cttarity out of 
sheer perversity disliked him.

"My,* she said dolefoUy, when 
he kissed her good night, "You 
have such ezdting friends, male 
and female, youTl get dreadfully 
bortd with ma.*

Both wero troubled. And they 
had baan engaged le s  than a di^.

k k k
UT^HEN thay had been ki>gkg«A 
^  thrs* waaks tt* situation was 

worsa. Each day thay fell mar* 
dacply In love and aacb day tt was 
more deeply boro* oo ttem, 
though neither would admit tt to 
the other, that their future, like 
the desert In the aunact, was an 
unsubetantial magic—a thing of 
flaming multl-ooiored bamity arhen 
viewed from afar, but at cloae 
quartet* parched earth under an 
unattainable heaven.

As Douglas withdrew more and 
mor* into himsell, ah* took the 
Initiative in love iwkHnj ^ th  a 
boldness that back in Ohio would 
hav* scared Ed Bmtth clean out 
of the hammock.

"I think you'd better marry me,* 
she finally announced 

“Of course, well get married* 
"I mean right away.”
*You suggested waWai.*
"Now it’s me who angBanta mar- 

rying.*
“Why th* change?*
Bow could ah* toD M™ ah* had 

ehangad her mind bcooua* ef (ear 
that if they waited they would too* 
one anothvT

“Let'a any becauaa in aaaetty 
threa daya III ha tarenty-dva yaors 
aid In Ohio that amkan a glri an 
Md maid*

*1 aaa When ahoU It btT*
He said tt with auch aa air of 

gloomy realgnatlee that Charity 
iusbad

•l think rd Ilka you tor a birth
day praaeat*

A i M amUmUy A n M

him that la only three daya Char
ity would be his ivtfe, he wnUed 
at her and drewjier into his anna. 
His eyas bad not been wet as they 
were now stne* thoeS cveolnga 
when be araOted horn* bahind tho 
mule.

But wbep be taCed to appear th* 
next day ih* was not so certam, 
and by the following neon she be
gan lo wonder how far a nun 
could run from a girl In throe dkya. 
She hoped he waa running West; 
abe intended to go East 

That evening the rllmhed the 
mesa to look at what Mm  rteoiuta- 
ly told herself was her Ust suoaat 
In New Mexico:, Bad aha rhnaan. 
Instead, a final view of the wtod- 
mlU on the Plaza, which bad bcco 
the innoocDt eauae of her coming 
to San Lorenzo, and which Mm bad 
never seen “tastefully decorated.* 
ebe would have beard rumor* of 
a  strange game Bblng on ia the 
Four Aces, which h ^  been la 
progreee for 40 bourt. Tba Four 
Aces had seen game* Involving 
more money, and $5000 waa not 
an unusual bat op th* eanyeu at 
the Aztec, but no one remembarod 
when a man had offered hhneelf 
aa th* stake in a dice game. Soma 
ef the apoetatora ware -ahaking 
their baods and saying tt waa not 
legal, but Duke Rogers and Angel 
said tt dMaT hav* to be legaL

k k k
pRA BITY, h o w e v e r ,  bad not 
^  choaen th* arlndmUL On th* 
totsa, where ther* araa the paac* 
of limitless horizoes and wher* th* 
air was clean aa tt was foul In th* 
Four Aces, she watched the eua 
disappear behind th* hills. Than 
ah* sataiiMd direcOy to her hoteL 
Thraa hours Uter, arbaB 4)oagUs 

' his aray into hto loeoa. bar 
trunk araa paefcad.

*T hav* eoDM te any gaodhp," 
ha told her, twayiiig prararioaaly. 
tpaakdng with Mudtad pradaiaBk 

Charity, prataadinf to Ignoca his 
canditkai. pointad at tha tntok. 

“You’re }uM in Uaaa.*
After a momaaet rwinatoitluu 

bo rtpUed with avidani ikUaft 
■Smart of you to baa* aaa to tha 

draw."
“JQst what do you maaaT* 
*Uean you'd planitod to run out 

W ar* 1on me, even
happanad.*

you



\
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Want To Come Back To U. S. Abundance
BOtUN —(NXAt— On Dk . 17. 

1M4. a fow hour* afttr th* «Urt 
of th* oounter-ottansiT* that b*- 
cam* th* BatU* of th* Bulfc. a 
young 0*rman private named Xd- 

'dl* Loamann wa* captured by an 
Amaiican patrol that had not y*t 
begun to retreat.

Bdd|* wa* cut on th* for«h*ad. 
Even Mtor* th* wound healed he 
wa* on hi* way to th* United 
State*.

He had been told for month* by 
th* Oennan propaganda machine 
that going to th* United State* a* 
n  prieoner of war would be a ter- 
ribi* tat*.

But Bddl* enjoyed th* trip. Ther* 
wa* plenty of food and he at* 
everything In tight.

In th* United Sutes. he wa* eent 
to Indiana. Tor th* re*t of th* war 
he worked In a checae factory. 
PrBinie t»*rie»nf

A* a prl*on*r, he wa* expoted 
to certain claeeroom work, *oine 

,  of It Involving lecture* In democ
racy. He wa* impreeaed by what 
he heard, but not a* much a* he 
wa* Impreeaed by th* abundance of 
Ilf* he *aw around him He fell In 
lov* with American movie*. Ameri
can dance rythm* and American 
aalaiie*.

The lesaon* in democracy were 
auppoaed to make him what wa* 
calM  an "educated" piiaoner-of-

NXW YORK. —(JH— It ha* been 
y*ari alnoa many an Amtrlcan bu*- 
band ha* teen hi* avenlng meali 

ThU 1* becau** of a growing de- 
ilrt by wlvea to din* by candlelight 

After a struggle of almost 14 
years against this odd ttmlnln* 
preference. I'd advise 
married man:

mantle hangover from the honey 
moon. And I had th* idea I  could 
easily kid htr out of It. (Believe 
me. If they gave a man a brick for 
everr wrong Idea t'v* had about 
mairlag*, ha could build a towar 
taller than th* Washington Monu- 

any young | ment.)
So th* next night I showed up at

"If your bride inalau on eating | dinner time with a lighted lantern, 
by candlelight, do a* she says. And

rain
drop* In Urn* will wear down Mg 
mountains. I got so.^  detested 
those two cind lea tick*. But tvery 
time I demanded to know why we 
bad to eat by tallow power, France* 
always said:

"Oh. It's Just nicer."
The other night I asked her 

“why?" for the 4AC7th time.
"You finally aaked Just one* too

nevtr ask her why."
That was the mistake I made. I 

asked too long and too oftan—and 
finally I got the bitter truth. But 1 
will say I put up a stubborn fight.

The first night I cam* bom* and 
sat down to a candlelit taMs. I 
asked in honest Innocence:

"What’s th* msttsr? Is the drug 
store v>ut of light bulbs?" ' down — and Immediately began

"No." said France*. "I Just think splutter wildly.
It's nicer this way." "Whst’d you put on my plate?"

"But s man llkss to as* what he's' Likes Trteks, Ta*

Franoet simply blew It out, and th* | ofun." she said. "Oo Into the bath- 
rast of th* meal was rather chilly. | room, turn on the electric light, and 

The following night — how sUly I look at yourself in the mirror."

T H Z  K X F O R T D l-T X L IO R A M , lO D L A N D , T E S A B , J O L T  I t  ‘

CARNIVAL

can ona husband be?—I opened a 
first aid kit, laid out some gauze 
and Iodine by s candlestick and 
said;

"Just In esse I cut myself in the 
dark."

Then I forked up some grub, bit
to

When I came back, she said:
"Did you take a good long look?" 
•'Yes, dear, but— "
"Well. Rover Boy," she said,

 ̂ "every morning since 1937 I've had 
to wake up and look at your face in 

i tha bright sunshine. Do you mind i 
' too much if I'd rather see It at 
: dinner by candlelight?"
I Silently I struck a match and lit 

the two tall candles, and w* sat
eating, I objected. "What have you I "I think you'll find It Is gravel' (fown to the table, 
got against electric lights? Are you | covered with chicken gravy,'' said: “Now." said Frances cheerfully,

Genwaa veierav, at work: Their eye* aren't an the rubble, but on th« 
I’. S. Ilfs termer prlseners hare told them about.

sure your mother wasn't frightened 
by an early picture of Thomas A. 
Edison?"

i Kindly Shut Up
"Listen, you Junior Mark Twsln." 

said Frances. "Vou might as well 
get used to candlelight now, be
cause you are going to be eating by 
It s long time So kindly shut up 
about It "

I thought this was Just a phase

Frances. "You Uk*' tricks? I like. "Isn't this really nicer? "
tricks, too." ; As I say, don't press s wife too

That ended the tricks. Then It hard on why she likes things a cer- 
beesme my chore to light the can- { tain way. Sometimes Its better 
die*. never to know .

Every evening.Just a* I got com- ---- —------------------------— ----------------
fortably settled behind the news
paper. Frances would come over, 
hand me a packet of matches and 
say. "All right. Rover. It's time to 
do your work” I

llsh he perfected during hLs many 
months In America enables him to 
charm parties of elderly ladies who 

war. ' i h i  -*du«Ted'" POW's e v o i- , «<> Germany on conducted u.urs. 
tually were supposed to go hems iHl* or about WO s month U
and act as leaders in rebuilding [»  bversge
0 «niiAzi7.

U WM a great Idea. The only 
trouble aeemA X6 be that It worked 
too wan. *nie ••educated” POWs 
were educated In Amtrlcan t«n to 
the point where they don't want 
to stay In Germany. They want to 
coma back to America and ahare 
in the abundance. |

Today, Eddie Loemann worki tor i 
the Oennan tourist agency. He's 1 
a capabla young man. and the Eng* [

New Casey Jones Cools 
Off Railroads' Freight

MINNEAPOLIS —'NEA»— Tlie j tor the device that grind.* out tickets 
railroads have a new Casey Jones.' at movie theater box otfioes 

more the kind of e n -. Jonea’ employer until the late
many and It doean’t look good to i o'" IniprLhotied in Uie rubble ot : g^ieer who builds Uiuig.’t. not the ' 19®0’s primarily produced theater t

oners from all o\er (tcrniany who 
.̂ aw America during the war liltely 
agree with him .After M.\ >ear> 
of beuig labeled American agents 
by their nelghbora ihey ve largely 
stopped talking about U.

But Eddie knows only loo well^*^®P* PhUoaophy
what la happening to pneea in Ger* Young German

him. Uncontrolled prices of most P<JSt-»ar Germany, 
things In Germany now are about i growing spectre of
what they are here, but the average 
sAlary is about a quarter of the 
average U. S. aalarv. Living Is any* 
thing but easy.

So Eddie's main hope is to come 
to America. He i.nu'i alone in this.

Moat of the almost 400.000 pns*

LOST 70 POBRDS WITH 
THIS HOME RECIPE

AiMMtraa* te Ik* arvia*! aMaaCnii' m S bsAIbb. Hat Fvtwr* *w W*ti«Iww Nr taSwe rtf tut. It't I Nr yumr teeL No B«or*Kkio«
rwSa. VO %» Ttmr dnm M  mbA ooe < vkk BoerootrBB*
for 4 BOOBBB ttvoiA Bor««otF%lo. Poor ) w n  »tkr mmt— m NN • pim% MN. A M  It roiinda
•mmam mi eo o o BA ir o v o fn A  fmtmm Ik o o  boo* kart b  totoJ n< *•
«oko M l t«o NShiBBti—Col loioi a Aw t •efeoatrwto BaS koi too.'* vrn«o

J . A  M «B or. Bob SI. P m a a .  T n a o .

IjOM 10 PouiKia
a aatsoAoi «v«a

the Eait always tn view. have pret- 
I ly largely adopted a philo.sophy 
I Uiat “you've only got one life to 
live ' Thev >ee iw) personal advan
tage tn living It whrie. they feel. 

[ the best thev can ever expect Is far 
 ̂below the aver̂ iRe ii\ the United 
State.*.

Since the end of the war, ►ume- 
ihing Irvi than JO.OtX) German

ind with the chauffeurs locomouves,
invasion from three years. Freder

ick McKinley ‘ Casey > Jones ha.i

equipment and thus Jones pri
marily was an electrical engineer.' 
When the company sw itched to air' 
conditlonipg devices. Jones took I 
himself to the library and boned 
up on refrigeration engineering. He 
learned so well that he now holds . 
about 40 patents on refrigeration 
and air conditioning devices.

Yet he almost didn't get a job 
when he first went to see Nu- 
mero. While he waited for an 
answer. Jones went browning

•TWb mM a to a. U IW w ?  am
W mN  Aaaaa't lA tm  «k»
N kM haftr tm mM U M  imwN I r.

trmm mmA. : Mpb. 4 Imbb̂  B*N«a Bill
14

14. L Vm  Ba

"So Easy To Remember'*

D-i-a-l 3-3344
WHEN PLACING YOUR

Classified  Ad
The Reporter-Telegram

Th» B ttt Inrtsim tnt For Your Adrertising Dollar

made two important contributions to 
railroad freight hauling: He design
ed the tirst practical mechanical 
refrigerator car. and he invented a 
“crisper'* device for hi.x refrigerator 
car that w’ll Itet'p fruit.* and vege
tables crLsp and fresh during their 
trip to market.

Until 1948. mo.M railroad re- 
males of World War II age have fngerator car* were cooled by ice 
been admitted to the United Sutes and salt, mainly becau.*e nobody j through tlie plant, 
aa immigrants There are no ala- i could build a belter refrigerator car Numero made up hi* mind 
usucs in Wa.*hingion to show how | Many mechanical cars were In- when he found Jones surrounded 
many request.s for quota visas art vented, but none could stand the I by the company's staff of college-
stacked up In our consulates, but punishment of freight yard switch- trained experts. The self-taught
conaenrative estimates place them 1 ing and thousands of miles of travel engineer was explalnmg a tricky
—over Ute last six year*—at nxirt over all kinds of road bed blueprint to them.
than 100.000 Jones’ mechanical car wa* sold ■ ■ - ■ -----------

This figure would not take into to the railroads only after two The Romans Introduced the bag- 
account the people in the Ru-ssian year* of mtensive testing Tlte pipe loathe BrUi.*h Islet.

car traveled one-quarter of a m il-' ---------------------- --------- ■ ■■ -
lion miles over U. S. and Canadian 
rails under every weather condi
tion. It hauled every kind of com
modity. from frosen orange Jute# to '

s i  1,

f'--

i
QOML mi w mtA tamM. me r m tee, u a ear aav.

"ThBy’r* gotiipinf ^ou t me aEtin— I h«ard tha word 
‘maatJiaad""  I

GERMAN ENVOY -  After a 
10-year lapse, diplomatic rela- 
lions between the U. S. and Ger* 
many were formally re-estab
lished with the arrival In Wash
ington of Hein L. Krekeler, 
newly-appointed charge d'af- 
fairs for the West German Re
public. Since Germany is still 
an occupied country, Krekeler 
can not have the title of ambas

sador or minister.

C o t t o n  B r o o d l o o m l

CARPETING
Our Finest Quality

Installed with Pod'

Hard twist broadlooni. 20':i 
heavier in weight for longer 
service. Sturdy duck back 
Washable tn Harmony House 
beige, eggshell, chartreuse, 
brown.

Phorte or Write 
Ket> Bailey v  J . B. Lacy

' : . v  V' -  ’
. . .  •. ■ s . ‘ *■ ' ■ -i- S '

f V  '<■
.1 ? <

,  . .. ; , r

^ mrrertniity CCJinC 
0of!»tto m̂ tuf AaF' J l H n J

113 W. Beauregard 
Phone 7141 in 

Son Angelo

lone who want to emigrate, but 
it L* an accepted fact that the de
sire to leave Germany Is greater 
in the Eastern tons than In tha 
We.stern

Eddie Loemann plan* to be mar- ! froxen fish, 
rled. He wonders how it will woik I Ea.*ier On Lettuce
out on 160 a munUi He doesn't 
feel hes being particularly disloyal 
to hL* homeland to figure out that 
It s going to be tough sledding — 

I tougher than for a voiing American 
doing a* well In hL* Job a* Eddie 
IS domg

Like tiiousaiid* of German* of 
hi.* generation, tddie has stopped 
.*eeing the rubb.e In Ui# itreeLs— 
except when he* pointing it out 
to tourist* Hl* eyes are on the 
western horizon .\nd that 1* just 
cxa4.ilv »hy the prasoner-of-uar 
education program -Iniuated with 
the best Intent in the world —seems 
to have failed.

Fi*h eye* are a food delicacy 
some *eclion.s of the West Indie*.

In

*1 gof tha story on

J 50.000Miles-NoWear
and changed to New Conoco Super Motor Oil"

Jones brought out hi* crivivet de
vice a few moiuh.* ago It u* aimed 
at making rail trip.* ea.̂ ier on let
tuce and straw berrie.s The U S 

.Thermo Control Company of which 
Ihe is chief engineer, claim* the new 
humidity control prevent* slime. 

. mold, wilting and dehydration. It 
; does much the same job a* the 
! crisper box m your kitchen refriger
ator.

The new Casey Jones, a tall. shv. 
retirmg negro who.* pu.*hmg 60. in
vented a lot of things before h.e went 
to work on freight cars.

Orphaned at five, he quit sduxil 
after the sixth grade and went to 
work as an auto mechanic m Cin
cinnati. and eventually landed a 
Job as a driver and mechanic of 
racing cars.

Between close scrapes on dirt 
auto track*. J o n e .* dug through 
book.N on electricity and engmeeruig 
In 1930 he convinced Joseph A. 
Numero. the president of U, S 

I Thermo Control, to give him a Job 
I Since then he ha.* racked up a num- 
. ber of patent.*, among them the one

H e r r r

that’s  Quick on its  feet I

t#yB W«A«r JtwM 

Feinriew, OUelwme

\

±
SCHOOL BUS OraUTOR

- O p v n f M /  M  aU  h io d t o f  w ea th er, 
with fi^ oaot ftartiiiE u d  rtoppinc, 
■ ore  givaa  u  o i l  a  teat all ita ow n/’ 
aaya Paul F. GadJie, School Bua 
Opvator, StO B W ood, Iowa. -Con
o c o  S u ) K  la M F O il! It d o a a th e  jo b  for ma la a wry way.".

'S0,000Af//es-Ato marrPtot/edNefe:
After a pamahinf 50,000-mila road 
taat, with proper  drain# and regular 
007̂ , anginaa lubheatad with new 
^^^Aoco Supar Motor Oil abowad no 
wear of any conmquenee: in fact, an 
average of leaa than ona ona-tbou- 
aandih inch on cylinder! and ermnk- 
aoafla. AND gaaoline milaaga for tha 
laat 5,000 milea waa actually 99.77 % 
aa good aa for tba firat 5,0001

Ask Mg 46C4if
:50.000Miks 

AbMur/

'A  TO 20 TONS

7,>'*«r hy N gnelir hsmiimg

“ Time te the ebmemtm mvba^atea 
o f boytnc aad m OIbe pariihahlo 
goduCT.’’^writo»Tlaal»yH.P«yn«, 
T w in  F a lb , - l a  tfa* 66,000
™W» I b a n  oHd Conoco £klDK> 

i p n i t  n o  m oD oy  fa r  l o p o in .  a o a  
toeoliBo milM«o baa b o n  Baal*' »BTIBEIIT>fc 1 A  M M tA B V

IMabt
NMAWa

O IL

Quick, B u y  Surtiac  
Will) Jacobean hp. Engiaa 

Saif Pra^atlad
/ No Pushing for Yoa

EKtr« Sofaly
Fully Eocioaad Chain Drira

Simple fa lya
Dual Clutch, Maoual or Aotomatie

Saiaafh SaiUM
Big Air-Cuahton riraa

Baih fa Leaf
Afl-dlaal Ceastmetioe

*31-in<K Cuttifif Width

PRICE $139.50
Corns In And Examine This 

Light Wiight Beauty.

W I L C O X
H A R D WA R E

504 W. Wall 
■'Ntit Ta ŜaNway"

Y OU want a truck that has plenty o< heft 
for the pay load — but the right kind of 

power is the clincher.
That’s why so many truckers turn to G.MC 
for sw ift performers that can pack home the 

, pay load. ''

For in these broad-shouldered carriers— 
chassis and engine are yoked together to 
form a perfect team for hauling, a team 
that's built for keeps!
The result is a great line of trucks —from 
nimble '/i* to 2-tonners with horsepower

li .passed in their class, up to brawny 
Diesels with two-cycle efficiency that has 
made them first in sales in the nation.
That’s why—whether your cargo is compact 
or bulky, liquid or solid, grain or cement—if 
you load it on a GM C, you deliver it f  aster at 
less cost per mile!
A i your G M C  dealer, we can give you the 
long-time benefits of the right combination 
o f axle, engine, transmission and frame 
for the loads you have to w ork — skilfully 
engineered by the w'orld's largest exclusive 
manufacturer, of commercial > chiclet.

Get a rea l truck!
A C E  M O T O R S

318 N. Big Spring Dial 4-5539
■M KW  yea'll do kohot m  a luod trutk wM yoor OMC doo/or MnUMM
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R ntS cou s CTCU  
: Ontatn ducle-caUed panattas In- 
iHttni .ntwmij u «  UtemaalTM boats 
Itt traD imaUar slotla-aaUad para- 
Mas. accardlBC to tha Sncpclopadia 
feHtannlea.

ARE YOU  
PRO TECTED ?

If yaa aaiploy oaly Hro paopit, 
4a yaa still aaad Waritman'i 

âaipaaiQtiaa lasaranct?

■ I SU R E!

Diol'2-3721 a 205 W. Wall

D a d d y  H i n g t a i l u t  w n i x r  d a tis

Daddy Ringtail Shows 
How To Catch A Coon

Daddy RlnctaU. your mooksy 
friend, was slttlna blab on tba limb 
of a tree with his lacs around It. 
He had cOlmbed up there to catch 
the coon that had run away. The 
coon was really a pet. you know, 
but he hadn't yet learned that ha 
shouldn't be wild.

Yes. and bow Daddy RinftaU was 
slttlns up there on the Umb of the 
tree, holdlnc the coon by the loose 
fur behind its neck. That way. he 
wouldn't accidentally hurt the coon, 
and the coon couldnt bite. Daddy 
RlncUU's other hand eras busy with 
holdlnc the coon's back feet, all to

w fF E  A N O  H U B fY  
S f f  f Y f T O i t t -

, ^ C H I 0 V 6 O0 0

1 APBU we»**ANP I

m

they wouldn't scratch him. But the 
problem was: How could Daddy 
Rlnctall now climb down with his 
hands both busy with holding the 
coon? He couldnn. The coon was 

I wiggllnc and squlggllng too much 
i for Daddy Ringtail ever to climb 
; down with only feet and tall

Daddy Rlnguu t h o u g h t  and 
thought of what he should do: and 

I while he was thinking. Daddy Rlng- 
I tall saw a uole In the limb where he 
i sat. Daddy Ringtail smiled to see 
I It. Now he knew what he should I do. He put the coon's nose down 
I near the hole, and then he turned 
1 the coon loose. The coon scampered 
I m the hole much faster than I can 
tell you about It, and so there the

coon eras, thinkink be could wait 
until Daddy Rlnctall had cona 
away. Yesilr. that coon Just hadn't 
learned that he oufht to be a 
friendly pet

But Daddy Rlnctall knew what 
to do. He took off his hat and 
stuffed it in tha hole whCrs the 
coon had gone. He broks off a stick 
from the tree to push in the hole 
to hold tha hat In place. Therel Old 
Mr. Coon could not get out of tha 
hole. But oh how was Daddy Ring* 
tall ever gotnc to get the coon 
home?

Slmpie enough. Daddy Ringtail 
hurried home to get a saw. and then 
he hurried back. Ha sawrad off the 
limb where the coon was snug In
side. and then Ddddy Ringtail car
ried the limb and the coon both 
home together. Why. Daddy Ring
tail didn't take his hat awray to let 
Mr. Coon out of the limb until khey 
were safe at home In the monkey 
house. Yesslr. and today that coon 
Is a fine pet. and he laughs out loud 
when anyone tells this story of how 
Daddy Ringtail caught him, and so 
I guess ha is laughing 90W. Happy 
Day I
'Copyright 19S1, General-..reaturee 

Corp.l

Pokiston Offielolt 
Sfudy Domocroey

SYDNEY — (iP) — Twnty-two 
Pakiatan Government eervanti have 
arrived In Australia to latun various 
aspects of running a 4 *>nooratlc 
country. Thsy want to team erays 
of handling traffic, how to prevent 
erosion, bow to curb tha black mar
ket and how to bring culture to 
backward araaa

“We're building a brand new na
tion, a friendly nation, and we're In 
a hurry," said Sbaflul Asam, spokae- 
man of tba psuty.

Read The Ciasslfleda.

TO EUmNATS TRAVnC JAMS
Short wave radio In autcsnobUas 

may eliminate traffic Jams of tba 
future. Combine the radios with 
loudspeakers posted at Interieetlona 
to provide audible signals, such as 
those that now guide airplane pilots, 
and traffic Jams will be a thing of 
the past.

c ^ > a a j\A t K

/ /

P O W I R  M O W I R S
Smooth handling, nation

ally known Jacobsen 
self-propellsd power 

m owers ma k« 
f r a i l  cuttlnf 

•uy. Six mod- 
i l l—21 to SO- 
^inch cutting 

widthjL

W I L C O X
HARDWARE

506 W. Woll 
"Next To Safeway"

Midland Paint 
and Body Shop
Buddy D a ril
e Goaraa- 

teed Work 
e Free 

EsUaaatss

Dial 4-S ltl
1706 W. Narth Front St.

OUR lOARDING HOUSE With MAJOR HOOPLE
r fiA O fX  40HBLY 
tMCAnoATO RE(;oMeik ra ou tl 
■IHSftHOCXOPMy FlKlAMCIAU  ̂ , 
10M'E7TMAT DAFT IbNeNTOR/J 
c— 'OSAf TIHAE SHOirr^ AMOg 

NCileiE H M E X e e s o  6 0  
o n e L V  PtTECssDFce

1  AtOST OObJTACT THOSM 
BLITHe SPIRITS ACX 
“W e OVJLS CLUB—~  
TH6V AR6 ElCP6(?TS 
ATTHB Fuoe 

CREATIlOG FDM 
WITHOUT
FUMOS/

. ‘ffH ey
CAsl HAME A  

glG TIW& 
W)TH A  Pl)UVE =

OUT OUR WAY By J. R. WILLUMS
WHV,TH» 10  WELL. YES, ft

NORXrrLSSNAKe-\ I  NAPTAs Y  O H / K M e
ITS AM OU7 BIKE I ADMIT /  A  SLIGHT
TIR E/ r rsT H E S E  ^ t h A t r r  \  stasc t /
WEERSTHAT ySTARTLEP \ »  THIS lA

b a t t l e - -  r v  MERDR j u s t
LtSTEM----  /  (ASECO N D / MOMENTUM/]

'( THe tHPLOlAATS
7-H> T M ME R A Mr gfW.

VIC FLINT — By MICHAEL O'MALLEY and RALPH LANE

a
n &
REPAIRS
guaroD tood ropairt by •xx>«rT radio 

tEChnlciaao aro v h a t  y o u l l  H ad at 
A very ’i l  P laco you r ra d io  In aata 
haoda . . . loara  it  v u h  ua fo r  da* 
poD dablo w ork. P lto ty  o f  frao  park* 
lo g  at . . .

A V E R Y ' S
Rodto & Sptfdomtttr Sfrvict

7M  8 . M ain  D ia l 4-5471

Ma\'6VEQ. TW&Q& 15 —
POQEidN MA’H'eR 

IN5©e TVift lOOU TH15 
BLUR. RK3i-rr ueoB.

&J7 V.;4AT /#  IN Tw£R&, I  ^  
CA.^T 5AY ANO I  00>^T 5&t ^  
i-ia v  >OU CAS F.ND OUT VVTW- 
OUT DE5 TR0 VIN.3  TM& IDOL.

FRECKLES — By M ER R IL  BLOSSER
LABO SMnw MSS Beesi 

vdw ot’esAfioM-
AL fisTieoe.MR.-nv'^.' i

CoweosTULSTe- \ Some-
fJ t ' L MAOe [TiJ'Me'S 
/k SlXXTB o o r  
OP M0 C8 O  /  LSBOJ

SID E G LA N C ES

Ibo BaOTUESSMIH icxor iVEWLlkNOW 
v«jss strics* n  j u s t  a t  ' —TiegR t >u >•TWiS Ttfse/ WEVe

HovflE\/ER, MV 
SISTER AND

10. O a R>T. 04Y. V

I

e o i 1M1 tr M« Mivwt. OK T w 1 0  V a »AT off

E V ER Y  D A Y  A  GOOD BU Y
DIAL 2-2315

FRESH  A T  Y O U R  G R O C ER 'S
CHARLES AIKEN & ELVIS HUGHES, Dietrib.

W ASH TUBBS — By LES L IE  TU R N ER
« 0  EAtfV 

WROTE TOO 
M K T him on 
THE CIRCUS 

lo t  WHEN
SHOWS_____
THIS WEEIC?

VEAH. IN FRONT OF TK SIDE 
SHOW JUST BEFORE MATINEE 1 
‘ AN* TO BRING VANCEV McTkya I 

SAJO IT S V E R V  IMPORTANT!

BUT HE'S ON 
HIS UACATIONi 

MOTORING OUT , 
W EST ! WE MAD 
A  C A R P  F R O M

YOU'VE GOT MV CURIOSITV 
AROUSED. EASY. X WANT TO

see  «mat vdu discovered
•J THE WO SHOW THAT »^V 

BRING YOU ♦ S O O O l V

J .

RED RYD ER By FRED  H A R M A N

’‘Why gft •xpcntlv* w atch? Why don't you toot hit ioM 
with a  choap waHot?**

PRISCILLA'S POP By A L  VEEM ER
rM  A  L U C K Y  G IR L  TO  
H AVE S U C H  A  NICE^

7

W OULD OH, HOI
YOU L IK E  TO U  S O  T H A T S  
S E E  W HAT W X JR  GAME, 
1 BOUGHT ^ s J v L l S  IT»^

W ELL , nr D O ESN 'T  VVORK' 
1 W O N 'T  B IT E '.'

Y O U  T A K E  IT B A C K  
F IR S T  T H IN G  

IN  T H E   ̂ V /  V E R V  
M O R N IN G !? ] {  W E L L ,

IT W AS THAT  
[F IS H IN G  J A C K E T  
L Y O U V E  ALW AYS  

W A N TED !) >

|v SM icsnet ee

:■« ue» '■■V. is>ji.scjL'T, mic 
^ 9 '9 MV SiSTfR. u: a .' I OCNi

kuro »6ooi v&.'. slo
I'M O.tSSED'̂  
TO M££T

aouMf hnr 
UKBSUNBHMe  
UKS RCDIMBa 

FtAxee 
sus-ousTia'

u ̂ le ̂ Ke. taa. K /  #

ALLEY OOP By V . T . H A M LIN
O H O OR GEE WHIZ. \Y A R E.EH ?W ELL.I DON'T 
I h o p e  r A J N T  SO R E-) RECKON A  S U Y  WITH NO 
r*M DOWNRJGHT y s C A T  IN HIS BRITCHES IS 
SORRY YOUR - J fX  GONNA CHARGE OUT AN' 
PANTS GOT A  TACKLE A  BATTALION.

I DON'T RECKON HE 
WOULD. A BAJ TALION 
OR ONE ...WITH 
DAMAGED PANTS,
A MAN IS DONE

BOOTS A N D  HER BUDDIES By EDGAR M A R TIN

HOM ER HOOPEE By RA N D  T A Y LO R

OVAV,^AMMV || HUViH*.
:  VOO I

\Xc» A MAhi’S 
ViOCiVO •*

L VSiAPMfeD >t>U NOT TO J
M V  ^  ^

AMP VtXl -BU^TgpMV 
BUTTONS/

■‘ AiA'.VlLLSBVvM 
THEM BACK ON 

, YrtiDU sweift 
r iMEAJPCP vDua 

yNeWCOAT-

OH.MV MEW/ 
SHOeS ARE , 
KILLIW6 Ate

y o o  A\.v A VOOMAhi
\S G O O O  TO R  \s TO*COOK .

A HOMl -
SFY

lbO,C,\St YOO TA'KjVC VtllM-tAM'. g o o d ,Too'.LNKS. \ 
WYVl VWOt f j  SAY ,VOV\V tMtSS '  VOiTH
LUNCVJi TOR OS FV l I  ft CftR^LR W A tti YOO  

m s W T  -  I  CftN Mft'Kt SftN O  -
------ e r— -----tM  YOxCV^XS

X 0W>- 1»ti_tYi.ta UtYfCf W  T M »tc U. a fT , Off.^

BUGS B U N N Y

DICKIE DARE By FRAN M A TER A
VgAH.EyEgyrHIHG! X>jU G in- 
THE BOAT OFF OCEAN DRIVE 
AN' PCK ME UP IN D' SftiFF ?  

CHCAY)... AH' lOU WANT ME 
T'TAtCE rr 

E A S Y ?!!!. 
TRY!

Q 3 S S  OH, HELLO, 
EVENING i  HELLO. WELL 

t* e U . ITS NICE 
5EE1N' 

YA!

GIVE ME THE 
BALL THAT 
VOL^.. UNGl^

KXJ'RE 
NOIVOUS. 
NEED A 

LITTLE 
SLEEP

\6 MY CA R THSee YA, AJkB, ALL REAFY T' GO, WITH 
A NCW GET
O ' F S N P e « » /  J \ l  Y M E -f

/  JU S T  ONE M ORE !  
I THING, PBTUNVA/ J WOUL  ̂Mk UKM ) 

T 'M A K E AN 
ARF^DINT^^ENT 
PBR. NEXT WEEN?

jU
If yoB miss your Reporter-Telegram, call before 6:30 p.m. week-days and before 10:30 a.m. on 
Snidny |uid a copy will be sent lo yon by special carriore



WAamNOTOM— Knrw 
sitiu Mol SSO >Dd S81, nil««Md W «l- 
inortoy kgr tht Dopaitinaet of D«- 

' t*n*L inclodt Um m  oorioltloi troai 
Tm ac
. KUM in acUon. Annj: Pfc. Oil- 
btrt N. MeClim. Banf f  aw : Cpl. 
Monia R. Parkar, Moiaton; Pfc. Xs- 
pactndon '''nij^raa, Jr. AUca (pro- 
vtourtjr mlaainf); Pfa. Jaaua ttqul- 
bal. Hondo (prtnously mlaalng): 

.CpL Mau-o Oaiaa. Jr. Oalmton 
(prwrtoual; misalnc).

KlOad in action. Uartna Corpa: 
■Ct. JaOMa P. Bwfca. Bon Aniooto 

Killed In actkm, Air Porce: Pint 
L t John M. QUhart. Iraan (pnri- 
oualy reportad BUaatn(>.

tBhundad. Army: Cpl. Johnny 
Barratarhaa. 'nom dale; Bit. 1/e 

[a. laipa C. Canta, Ban Antonio: CpL 
Matthew R. Erans. Kstelllne: Pfc. 
Joaa H. Oaicia, Barllncan; Ptret U. 

'Carl P. Houser. Klalns: Cpl. Mel- 
Toa M. Myrlck. San Benito; Pfc 
Lloyd Banders, Austin; Pfc. Alfredo 
R. Traie. Marfa; Prt. Crus M. Her
rera. Mathis; S|t. Theodore V. Mar
shall. Munin; Pvt. John D. Wallace. 
Peril.

Wounded, Navy: Hospttalman Ray 
K Banders. Stanford.

Wounded. Marine Corps: Pfc Ri
cardo R. Chapa. Mission; Pfc. Joe 
Tharba Ksparsa. San Antonio: S|t. 
James E. Macorober. Oladeerater: 
P fc OeoTfe A. WeOh. Lampasas: 
P fc Ramon R. Flores. Jr.. Robstown:

CpL Manual O. (Minmlia. San An
tonio: CpL Jhamls L. Puckatt, Port 
Worth; P fc  Jaaaa O. Wllllamaon. 
Amarillo: Pfc. David C. Touni, 
WlchKa Pallc

Mlastni la action. Army: Bit. Rob
ert L. Blankenship, KUlaan; P fc 
Jamas B. Brunawlek. Houston: Bit. 
1/e James A. Crawford. PalsMtns: 
Pfc. Raymond U Taylor, Waxaha* 
chle; Cpl. Louis B. I/Snuns, Hous
ton.

Mlmlni In action. sr«Hn« Corps: 
MAJ. Oaocie D. Bmitb. Orand Sa
line.

Returned to duty. Army: Pint LC 
John B. Oraham, Ban Antonio: Pfc 
Raymond W. MoCkory. San An
tonio: Pvt. Odell Btroud, Dallas; 
Pfc. J. L. Wmalllrn 3ul AntOOlO 
(ail previously taportsd wounded).

Punch Quits Judy To Aid ERP

N«w High Sp««d 
Oliver 

CO TTO N  
H ARVESTER
PROVEN BETTER

Ptaca Your O rder Nwerl

Covington & Posey 
Oliver'Co.

.smasa Hwy. Phone 1J»
111 Sprlna

El Paso Natural 
Gas Company Gets 
Pipe Line Permit

WASHINGTON —uP)— EX Puo 
Natunl 0 « i  Company hM rectTid [ 
from SeereUry ot the Iniertor | 
Chepmen the pipe line penult It | 
won In • UwiuU.

Chapmen lamed a rl9ht«of<vay 
permit for the last let of n  Paeo's 
iM-mllc t40.MO.000 San Juan pipe 
line.

The permit, needed to take the 
line acmes 16 mllea of federal land j 
In Arliona. was sent to EX Paso's < 
headquarters In K1 Paso. Texas, At*' 
tomey Joseph Smith told a reporter 
Tuesday.

The pipe line runs from ^  wells 
In New Mexico and Oolorado to near 
the California border. It is com* 
plete except for S3 mllea. Including 
16 miles across private land.

Federal District Judge Walter 
Bastian bad ordered the permit be 
granted within 10 days. It wsa 
Issued on the tenth day.

Government attorneys have an
nounced they are taking the ease to 
the Court of Appeals. 'Hiey asked 
both the district and appeals courts 
to aei Hide the court order pending 
appeal. Both reque. ta were denied

Chapman had refused to Issue the 
right of way permit because Q 
Paeo would not agree to enlarge Its 
pipe Uxse. if necessary, to carry other 
companies’ gas. He accused Cl 
Paso of trying to evade Its duty as 
a common carrier.

El Paso contended the Federal 
Power Commission, not the Interior 
Department, has power to regulate 
pipe lines.

Rewdshow fer CAP: In a small tewn owUide Reme, erewda gather la ^
the shadow of rrumWlog buildings to hear the story of America’s aid 
to Italy, told In the Uny ‘theater'* at left. For what they're trelag> *ee 

oUture arroos page al right.

W hiff O f Natural Gas 
Makes Northwest Glad

VANCOUVER. B C —iNEAi— Within Uw next couple of monUu, 
Neturml g u  u the ituff the North-1 the Alberta (overiunent U expected 
west hopes to be sniKlng before long to give an okay to one of two large. 

The aroma has excited people In t w-ell - financed companies which

.WABBSfOTCHf — (NBA) — fer 
Uw good of tbe Buropean Recovery 

-froBTAm. "Punch" hag doMrted 
-Judy." Now heV teamed with 
"BRPlnotto* aa part of a traveUng 
Mww bringing the itory at ERP to 
the children, the teach ere and the 
Bothere of remote Italian vUlagea.

Flaying In aehoola, town ,holla, 
movie houaet u d  wherever there’e 
room, "ERPtnotto" and hli ihcwr 
are pecking them In — up to a 
thoueaiKl a a h o w. "ERPtnotto" 
(thatV Italian for young *un) ap- 
peara ae an American 13-year-old, 
T-ahlrt and all, to Introduce the 
ihow.

Saye the puppet: "I am ERPl- 
notto. I bare oome to taring you 
a ftory of your uountry and mlno 
—and to tall you of the American 
ihtpa that have brought coal. Iron, 
machinery and food to Italy to 
help give your p a r e n t s  clothea, 
houoaa and fotaa You can be proud 
of Italy's eftort and Ita eoopera- 
Uon to get a better Ule with AmerP 
eaa aid "

ERMClally, "ERPinnotto" tella of 
the projects that are helping the 
mothers and lathare ol the chil
dren In the village — the road 
project, the work of building schools 
and dams and Induatry for tha vil
lage. The show Is fellowed by Eu
ropean Recovery Program docu
mentary film* and movie cartooiu. 
Bseerded Masic

The speclally-buUt mobile unit 
also carries recorded music from 
tlie Italian Opera and ERP litera
ture. The crew of three can carry 
Uie story of ERP to the meet re
mote nUagee, not reached by other 
Information eeurcee.

Mrs. Doris Rutledge of Boston, 
e children's social worker tor 35 
yrari who now Is with the Eco
nomic Oooperetlon AdmlnlstreUon

In Rome, arranged this Information 
pnBast sod beadi tbe ihow. Ar
mando Caitad, a tkiid-ganaradoa 
puppetaer, and a tnak driver com* 
pUU the orew.

Mrs. Rutledge got the Idea fbr
the program erhila watcblag tha 
ttemendoue popularity of tbe "Pul- 
einBBo” dbowe in tbe VUa Bor- 
ghM , RomeV ptRUe park. Bhs wai 
attracted by Uw mobility of tbe 
"thaatar" and by the fact that so 
few psnons ate rtqulrad to operate 
the ehow, even though It preeenta 
doeens ol puppata. Carbonl. "ERPl- 
noUo's" puppeteer. Is otM of the 
men atw saw.In the Villa Borgbeec.

Barely a month on tbe road, the 
■bow hat played to 35J)00 chtldien 
In vUlagse of all sleet and now Is 
booked 40 performances In advance. 
After the ehow, general dlscuselonx 
are held on the European Recovery 
Program. The unit currently la 
Hmnaorlng a student oontret lor the 
beet Individual essay on the ERP.

In remote Pletri, a snail moun
tain town In central south Italy, 
tbe townspeople cleared the food 
warehouse to make room for tbs 

I show. Putting aside the salt flitr,
I tlia flour barrela and the powdered I milk and taking down the hams 
hanglitg from the celling, they sat 
the children on boatee with stand- I Ing renm only tor adulta.

I' After tying down their goata and 
locking the water urns In tbe unit's 

I truck for safekeeping, everyone in 
I the town came to the show. Inter
ested and pleased, the townspeople 
Jofned In a community conlerence 
on the ERP after the entertain
ment. Tliey even served coffee and 

I cakes to the puppet crew.
I The children participate In the 
Information p r o g r a m  through 
"ERPtnotto" gift packages, which 
contain a cut-out gams showing a 
whole ERP village Including rail
roads. houses, buses snd ships. A 

I speclslly worded scroll In the pack- 
] age explalnj ERP alms and accom- 
I pliahmenta to the youngaters.

THB REPORTBR-TELBORAlf, UZDLAND, TBZA8, J ^ T  I t  OBlv-B

Tha MATURE PARENT
Unrattoned TV  Excitement 
Intoxicates Your Child

Peru is the nAxne of nine Ameri- 
ican towns.

A T T e N T I O N !
■ Truckers -  Business Houses 

And Individuals Needing
EM ER G EN C Y  A U T O  SER V IC E

Our Surrku and PartB Dupertmeuts «r«  nuw 
op«« 7 u.m. to  mi^nifkt M on ^ y  HirowfK Prt^oy.

want to build pipelines. Alberta has 
Insisted no gas wUl be exported -un* 
less reserves are proven. Hardly a 
day goes by now that a new gasser
isn t brought in.

The hunt for natural gas. as 
well as oil. has taken on all the 
fervor of a gold rush In Northern 
British Columbia. 400 miles from 
Vancouver. Small gas wells hare 
been brought In; others are being 
drilled and optimism runs high.

Norman Whttall. board chair* 
Qian of Pacific Petroleums. Ltd., 
which has five gas wells, believes 
Utat once adequate reserv’ts are 
established, a line from Northern 
B. C. could be laid in 15 months.

There's been a revival of interest 
In B. C oil lands, first started in 
1M7. Now 34 companies and 30 in
dividuals have taken out petroleum 
and gas permits In this province 
alone

j The big map on the wall of the 
I office of J D. Uneham. assistant 
controller of B C's petroleum and 

' natural gas. tells the story. More 
I than 11.000,000 acres are under lease,

I You are aaked to Jom a aervice [ <>' J'JM.OOO «'h»r« * «  end
organization and you realize you “ “  I»*»i>)ly might be found.

I don't have time to hold office or “ "O'*
, •aork on any kind of committee ' »*»nipy In the Summer and froeen 
' WRONG: Join -and leave all the i "'Inter. But that doeant

British Columbia and across the 
International txirdfr in Washing
ton and Oregon. When natural gas 
is piped Into Vancouver and the 
mam cities of the Northwesi slstee, 

’ they look for an uKlustnal expan- 
I Sion now being held back by elec
tric power shortage 

The future will be assured, they 
feel confident. In the natural gas 
fields of nearby Alberta, and In the 
new area being developed In north
ern British Columbia 

Not since before World War II 
days has ths Northwest been able 
to keep its power supply up to Its 
population growth. British Co* 
lumbls, Washington snd Oregon 
now ha\*e a population of 5 065.969. 
or 36 4 per cent more than 10 years 
ago. The best average other areas 
can show In the same period Is 14 5 
per cent.

RIGI

work to others.
RIGHT Say tlial you haven't 

time to partlclpete in the work of 
the organuatlon and don't join It.

i i ,

333 t.iifm.1 p.-^.
In Downtown Midland |||̂

ART-METAL
Fumtturw It TKeBatl

H OW ARD
/i/\T or n  fpi  T.'i/.vf; / */■' • i* f

What a Gasoline!
m m v < 6

fft-T& r m fGtaY
•  Oh, Bobv . . ,  wbei i  lift jrour car givti you 
when voo Ell ap with Pbillipz 66 CexoUae! Il’i 
loadod with Hi-Tcti energy to bring out the 
b«M lo your cir'( engine!

Hi-Ten eUmenti in Pbillipz 66 Cazolinc 
help yoo enjov tmoo/i performiacc. Pbillipz 
66 BTM fen iiid evenly, providing tezy zterting 
end Uvoljr accoleratlon. And you m m  gamlm* 
beceoze Phillipe 86 bvn z ellcicntly . . , hcipz 
peeveiH wane end creoEceze diluion.

Along wkb ell tbit, Pbillipz 66 Gezolinc iz 
eomirolUJ eccordiog to tbe zeezon. Vinter, 
zammer, ipring or fell, Pbillipz 66 iz right for 
yoor cez. where elze cen too get zo much for 
yoor gezoline doller? Fill up et any elation 
wbero you ace the Pbillipz 66 Shield.

f Ujtn t» Rfx Allwn smJ tin Stnt . /  tin 
filtMrt t9trj Frhiny ittlht #v.r C. B. 5.

stop the qulck-rlches hunterz. At 
the end of last year, the province 
had 10300.000 acres leased; only 
2300.000 »ere leased In 1»49.

The private gas companies In 
Washington and Oregan can hardly 
watt for natural gas. Now they make 
their gas from fuel oil—consuming 
13.000.000 barrels a year In the pro- 
ceaa. And It's expensive. Further
more. the Northwest's booming 
aluminum Industry needs more 
power.
Tep Contenders

The two leading contenders to 
Import Use gas. via pipeline, are 
the Westcoast Transmission Com
pany. Ltd., and the Northwest Nat
ural Gas Company. Each has the 
money, snd Is only awaiting the of
ficial tap on the shoulder. Either 
project would cost more than $100,- 
000.000.

Westcoast would build a 700- 
mtle line from the Pouce Coupe 
field In the Peace River area, 
about 400 miles from here. It 
would shoot right down B. C. to 
Vancouver, ^ thence going on to 
Oregon and Washington.

The Northwest Natural Gas Com
pany would like to string a line from 
NortJwrn Alberta, over the Interna- 

I tional border at Klngzgate. B. C., to 
' Spokane, Wash., and then across I Washington to Monroe, where It 
would bntnch toward Vancouvtz, 
Status and Portland. This would 
ba about M5 mllat long.

Raaldenta of tha Northwest aren't 
too particular which plpellns la 
built, aa long as they start tmeUlng 
natural gai soon

lUIRKAn FOR SAFETY EVERY 1,000 MILES

POWER DEMAND BIOH 
NIAGARA PALLS. ONT.

Hydro power oogeumptlon here la 
not taking Its usual Bummer drop. 
So tor the decreaM In Uila dty la 
only about fiva per cent, compared 
with a normal Bummer reduction 
of 10 per cent.

Pourtsen American towns art 
named Parts.

It Pay* To Um

CLASSIFIED ADS
To Place An Ad

D - i - a - l  3-3344
"So Eoiy To Romombor"

Thi
Report er-Telegram
T/m Soft Inrottmhnt for 
Your Adrortising Dollar

By KI7SIEL LAWRENCE
Butch la five years old. Every 

nlgbt hla lupper Is served on a taUe 
before the televlalon set. Although 
hla bedtime la 7:30, he tartly geta 
to sleep before 10 oYlocki

"He's too excited to sleep," say 
bis parenta "But he enjoyi his 
programs so much we haven’t the 
heart to turn them off."

Serve Butch champagne every 
night for supper and he'd probaUy 
enjoy that, too. He doesn't get 
champagne because his parents 
know It Is impropCT to encourage 
an appeUtc for alrobolle stimulants 
In five-year-olds. It's haird to figure 
why ^h^ think It’s proper to en
courage an appetite for excitement 
in Butch, -lilaybe they think It's 
all right because so many other par
ents thti^xw, too, these days.

If ButejM parents did their 
Uilnklng for themselves Instead of 
letting their friends do It for them, 
they would realise that the sus
pense, menace and violence that 
animate the. people on his tele
vision screen are not theatrical epio- 
tlons to Butch. They are the real 
McCoy. That Is why they absorb 
him so he cant leave the set to eat 
his supper In the dining room. If 
they were unreal emotions to Butch, 
he would go to sleep the moment 
his head hit his pillow.

The fact that he doesn’t Is clear 
evidence that he Is in a state of In
toxication. We don’t have to reel 
and mumble to be drunk. We can 
expreea them, we cannot relax. If 
Butch could personally pummel tbe 
cattle rustlers who have aroused his 
fear and rage, his big feelings about 
them would be released.

But Butch can't. He has to take 
his rage and fear to bed with 
him. and they stay inside of Butch, 
waiting to attach rage and fear to 
any Innocent abject in his child's 
world that he doesn’t understand.
Be Beady To Pay Bill

If his parents don't want to be

.  * :
faeod with tho peotatan* ef -B i M i
boy who develops unateoimuBlo 
ran aM  angen, they had bettiii| 
turn on  hla televlMtxi set at <3 
o’clock.

They shouH. prepare for thB' 
tumlng-off evening eaiefally. 8  
Butch is givn  enough loving H
lm «gtn«tijq^aM iip«,il/.t..hlp ^  y
parents, he won't mind libtng tho 
false satlefactlon he flnde In t 
exciting programs. He will fuse 
about their decision In the czs 
degree that hla parents show Mm 
own uncertainty.

If we insist on allowing oar UtUo 
sons and daughters an unratigoeM-. 
diet of menace and la
television programs, movlet, or ether 
forms of entertainment, wo hovo' 
the legal right to do lo.

But we should be prepared to pay 
the bill for our deeliloo In bedUmo 
scenes, ellly feare of a fMpplng wln> 
dow blind, a shadow on the walL 
We should expect rages over toyc 
that don’t go, the denial of a lolly- 
pop. The murders and violeooe at 
the gang fights and Wild West fun 
battles not only will haunt our 
young|ters: ttiey will murder our 
own peace and Joy In our parent
hood.
(AU RigbU Reierved, NEA Service, 
Inc.) ,

L O A N S ,
NEW AND 08CD C A ^

■CITY FINANCE COMPANYl
O. M. Latse — S. C. Ptaete
113 E. WaU Dial 3-3751

D«ad Animals Remov^
FREE of Charge—  '

HORSES.'CATTLE, HOGS
PHONE COLLECT 2-2412 

Midwest Rendering Company 
MIDLAND. TEXAS

FOOT SPECIALIST
DR. VIRGINIA Y. JOHNSON

306 N. Main CHIROPODIST Oiol 3-3521

T&akpc la ItahAO theater: Here's what the crawd sees when they 
father for the European Recovery Profram show t^ t's  tourinf Ital- 
taa towns. Here Fappeteer Armando Carbon! takes a bow as **ERPin- 
oUo.** la AaMtirsa T-shirt aad base hall cap. demonstrates his friend

ship for -‘Foletnella,'* Italy's Tuach.**

l4 J u 0 il ia

(IfuUce  INSURANCE CoUt^  

DIRECT

TEXAS EMPLOYERS INSURANCE ASS N
nOanMiS s COMPiN5A.OS N.UHASil

EMPLOYERS CASUALTY COMPANY
H»f • AUTOMOBUf • OlHfB tA ’.UAl*» S

51$ WUklnsea-Fmter BMg. MIDLAND D ialt-nU

III ■a

now on the road I
Twm-frumi! lUad-prourd! Ownfr-pmrd! 
That's OUtmobiVz "Rocket” ! Behind this 
f— ***T eagiae stand two-and-ooe-bzlf âre 
of higfa-ceaiprrezton leadetsbip—biBiczu of 
eiilez of better driviog—over 700,000 
"Rocket" owserz! And every one of tbem 
CM tell you that there's a dramatic diBnvnre 
betwoea tbe "Rockrt'z" true Ugh-com|i(Vs- 
zioo power sod ordinary powerlTbe "Rocket"

rtoouCT or go« m. izoroM

means amazing action— tatrptianal cecnemyt 
The jRaeket" means silken pmtothnttt— 
zefid dcfcndahility! Ve suggest that yon 
aaoze io far a "Rocket Ride," but we «ani 
you: Driso a "Raekm" Engiita car ene* 
and you'I izeaar kv amigW uma/ you czen wza.

The'Rocket" Sets the Pice 
in High Compression I

**Roflkst** is tops Im- Isshinfo i 
oal powsr! Nsw oombusUoa < 
extra Isrfs oscbwrelar— new dMtrib«rtor—> 
nsw startiaf Motor tad daai|>*prool wiriaf
bamess— new air cleaner aad intake siWooar 
— short, rifid S*beariiif crankshaft— hydrao- 
lie valve lifters— auto-therM ic pistoas«

$ 11 Y O U R  N I A R I S T  O L D S M O B I L I  DE A L E R

ELDER CHEVROLET COMPANY
701 W. Ttxat D id  2-3731
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Ifef Prices Aren't Due .  
IP Drop For Long Time

By DON WnTBHXAD
I cmr—«>»—Mn. AmMl- 

lU M ««U nur b«r food bud> 
to h l ^  b M f p r ln *  tor a 1o d b |
I to  OOBM.

>11 tb* «‘l«mnr about tlM tllCh 
o( beat, theie la tUi gloomj

a m t  likely to become 
piaoUtol to any ficat quanti- 

f until cattle production catcbee 
I wtth ooeiaumer demand.

I wUl that bet 
ezperta to the bnaUieu uy 

, . . tour . . . Dee yean or 
That dependa on weather, 

lead aupply. leactton to goTem- 
Dt controls, protlts to be made 
tocreaaad production and other

though. Increased produc- 
htogea on profits.

Seven-Year-Old Acrobats Homework 'Backwards'
PAU8ADXS PARK. N. J.—(NBA) a day, ao that comes out to about 

—Bandy Oobrlteh looks like any H4 a

will be entering the united States 
by the lint ot the year.

Any Increase to supply naturally 
would ease the situation lor the 
houaaerlle. But the basic problem, 
cattlemen say. lies to American cat* 
Us production.

The ranchen and laithen In the 
great catUe country ol the South
west and toldweet hare protested 
violently against losing any ol their! 
catUe profits through controlled I 
prices. j

The Administration has rolled j 
back Qve catUe prices by 10 per cent. i 
But Congress has given strong to-1 
dlcatlon It will not go along wtth 
any future iidibaeki to price to i 
lower the butcher shop prices on 
beef.

The AdmlnlstraUon failed In this

other healthy ssren-yaar-old bey. 
but he's quite dlllereot.

He’s never been to school, but he 
reads and writes and spells and 
adds and speaks three languages 
and understands a n o t h e r .  He 
doesn't have a permanent home but 
he has friends all over the ooun- 
try. He doesn't get an allowance, 
yet he's saved up tlliJO.

"Don't forget that 30 cents, 
either,’* says Ssmdy.

He's saved It up by getting one 
dollar for every Ume he performs 
In a circus or thrill show. And 
moat of the time he performs twice

case to sell both Congress and the 
ittto growers, feeders, and others I farm country on the urgency ol coo- 

thc business have been doing all | trols as a method to fight InfiaUon. < 
to the last tew years. Profits | Congress appears ready to take the . 

ive been good. The number ol beef: side of the farmers who argue con- 
tile Is Increasing. Breeder herds trob *111 cut down on catUe pro- I 

the largest to history. Next' ductlon and thus make the beef .
, crop ol calves will be larger, shortage even more acute. j

Throughout the catUe country, j 
there b  resentment that the Admln- 
btratlon singled out beef as the farm 
commodity to be controlled. Most 
farmers will admit beef prices are 
loo high, but they Insbt beef b  not | 
out ol line with Increased farm' 
costs.

Parmers lake the view most of i 
their products are selling at too low { 
a price, and that higher prices for ! 
beef merely help balance out the 
under-parity producu.

. ihb year.
I But also the nation's populaUon 

tocteiblng at the rate ot 300.W0 
lituR bsef-eaters each rxinth. As 

have gone up. to has the eat- 
; ot beef Incieibed.

I Bcohombts can produce figures to 
hour' wages vrlU buy more 

at now than ever before. Other 
can produce figures to 

Increases to beef pricee are all 
ut ol Una with wages. |
Be that as It may.' government

Parity b  a theoretical price lor 
farm products which b  supposed to 
be lair to both farmers and con
sumers. It fluctuates with the cost

show the working man and 
v««w»T are eating more beef, 

vroman and child to the 
nited SUtes—aU IM.OOO.OOO ol us L

expected to. consume 6^ of things the farmer buys, 
ids ol beef each thb year, to yhe farmers sUlI remember vlvld- 

itlon to other kinds ol meat, [y r^e lean years of low prices and 
everyone usually prefers the. p-ortgage foreclosures' and their 

cuts when he can afford fight to hold onto their homes and 
land.

Opa old-time cattleman, said; They reajion they are entiUed to 
beef shortage IsnT hard to ex- j ihcir profits in these good years.

And they have prospered in the lastThere Just aren't enough 
Steaks to supply everybody who b  

to buy them.”
In a nutsheU. that's the basb of 

shortage. The Admtobtratlon's 
Sorts to control prices has compll- 
ated the situation but baslcaUy the 

ilegi b  one of supply and de- 
nd.

One livestock expert put It thb 
say: 'There are two ways we can 

more and cheaper beef. One b  
■to tocreaae cattle production and 
Ithat takee Ume. The other Is to 
lhava a depreesioa to which wagM 
llall and the demand for beef talb 
|oll to lower the price.

~U consumer buying poe 
I firm, then demand vA 
Istewdy or toci«M|u...Oi(fngraater 
Ipror̂ BplnfartartolN care to the 

aB N b  Ihring by the 
|govemiMBt eanT ehaage It.”

Tlwaa la a. pneeWlfty the barriers 
I vrlU ba toeiNed to a lew months to 
I permit IfNtean eatUe to come Into 

the DnMed States. These cattle 
have been be red to recent years be
cause ol the hoof and mouth db- 
ease south of the Rio Grande.

But Mexico has been working tc 
stamp out the disease. Some cattle
men are predicting Mexican catUe

MOVED I
TO

1708 W. N. Front
STREET

"SEAT COVERS 
MADE TO 

YOUR ORDER'
•OHOeO AND INS«CnO

Dial 4-8461-^Midland

"Hgllo, DR. IKAOY, you otkgd me It report on how Grandpa 
retpondad to thoM Chiropractic odjustmantt . .

Phyalcal fltneee b  not always a matter ol ege. Regard- 
leas to yaars, a minor adjustment may often spell the 
dillerence between poor health and good hesilth.

BRADY CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC
C . L BRADY, D. C.

407 /!/. ILLINOIS PHONf 48811
ill

Connterpart: Dannie Carlyle, car- 
rent here of the “Captain Easy” 
comle strip, b  matched In real 

life by Sandy DobrUch.

But youTl nevar catch him spend- 
bR hie savtogs.’* tayi hli pretty 
mother, Pla. "Bvary time be wants 
loa cream, be comas to me or hie 
father.'*

Sandy grinned shyly and fidgeted 
e little, like any other seven-year- 
old hanl^ will do.
Star Of'Aet

He’i  the star of the family act 
now. and theyye even nemed It 
after him stooe he made hb debut 
ebout 10 monthi ego. Mow HI 
“The fSandys to Routh 'Weather 
Ashore." They do e eeml-oomlc, 
semi - eerbd. semi - trampoline act 
that has thrlUs. laughs and beauty.

Sandy tuppUet a good part to the 
thiiUs. es be Uvea the life of e cir
cus youngster.' He's a real-Ule 
countaniart to Donnie Carlyle, the 
current hero of the "Captain Basy" 
comle strip, whose story U being 
told light now on the comic page 
to The Reporter-Telegram.

Tin SaiKlys—Sandy and hb per- 
ente—now are appearing at PaUs-^Tieult 
ades Amuaement Park. Their trailer, 
the only home they have, b  parked 
at the edge of the palisades, and 
they have a lovely view of the Hud
son River and New York City from 
their front bumper.

Most ot hb things are all-boy 
things. He has a hobter and two 
shiny cowboy pbtob. a ^ c  books, 
a deck of cards, a compete file of 
cjmic books and an assortment of 
odds and ends.

■a flea three«li the ab: Sandy DsMieh, aevea, ia at tha tep to hie 
set to thli pletare. Be*i Jast beoaeed eff a trampeUne, *way dewn 

bclew, tote the araw to his father.

10 years.
But m a three-weeks tour of the 

cattle couiltry. I fopnd no wide
spread feeling among fanners that 
the national emergency or Inflation 
has reached a danger point which 
would Justify the Admlnbtratlon 
forcing them to sacrifice any of 
their cattle profits.

Generally, there b  do great sense ' 
of emaneDcy to the Middle West. | 

Sooee qasatloo the ;
price eoatrto pra Nlai as being more 
pulHItal thaa^’ urfent — designed ' 
more for cacturing the votes of the 
todtptxlgl '̂iiast than to curb Infia- 
seh.

others say they recognize a need i 
for controls. But there's no doubt 
thb group b  to the minority. ,

And with the peace talks,coning j 
up to Korea, the Administration b  | 
likely to have even a more difficult 
Job to convincing people that the 
emergency has not stocked oft.

Under all these clrcuaMtances 
catUe experts see some seasonal I 
changes in beef prices—but they ex
pect no sharp drop to price which 
will make the housewife happier 
about her budget until production 
Increases. |

I k P m W M l U l  C u > S t - l M  M « t t f

Circus In hb blnod: Sand), born te so acrobat's life, lives to s trailer 
with hb parents. In whose set he stars.

But Sandy b  unlike most boys 
hb aga. He takea off ovary onoe 
In a arhlle to practloa hb "back
wards"—the backward somenaults 
be doea to the act. And ba loves 
school. becauM school to him meant 
hb mother teaches him and ba can 
ask questions.

"He comas up with tbs most dlf- 
questlons somsUmet,'* Mrs. 

DotUtcb nye. "Like what maker 
light. We explain to him. Actually, 
he's further advanced than most 
boys hb age."

"I can say tha alphabet." said 
Sandy, and proceeded to do it. He 
did get V and U mixed up. but 
otherwise It eras perfect.

Sandy returns the favor, by cor- 
rccUng hb father's pronuqclsUon. 
Bulgarian Alexander i Sasha) Dob- 
litch has s tenibb Ume with some 
English words, and Sandy b  con- 
stanUy informing him that "mus
tard" b  n o t  "moostard" and  
•'throat" b  pot “throatli."
For Centaiica

The DobrUch family haa been In 
clrcusea for centuriea. Sasha baa a 
cerUflcate from a Turkbh sultan 
dated In the 1700's making an an 
cestor a bey for hb brilliant aero 
batica. He himself has been in cir
cuses all hb life, and came to the 
U. S. to 1M9 when Sandy was four.

Sandy was borh to Poland and 
brought up to Sweden. He speaks 
Swedish. Danish. E n g l i s h  and 
understands German, hb mother's 
nstlre language.

The family set appears to vaude
ville occasionally, which Sandy likes 
best because he can see the movies. 
He also Ukes circuses very much, 
because he goes under the grand
stand and looks for money that 
drops out of spectators' pockets. He 
hkes circus anlmab. too. especially 
tigers, "if they're Inside the cages."

Everywhere the act plays, Sandy 
makes friends. One of hb best b  s

UtUo (Irl to Chicago. Her fattier 
ran a cand^ stapd at a park there. 
He Uked her so much ba told hb 
father he wanted becyto JoUi the 
act

There are no definite plans for 
Bandy's future. Hb mother eensl- 
Uy b  not going to force him to be 
a circus performer, but she thinks 
be will be anybOw.

"Itk to hb blood," she says.

Cab Owner Can't 
tiveUpTq,HJs Ad
' ■ O L T O n . ‘  MAt|^ — on —  
Oeerfe Hamel. ewBer af a faxleab 
eimfsny, flaaad thb aBveribe 
aaeat iweatty to the M yake 
TnaMript:

“tm t ten ae where yea are aad 
where' yea waat te ge aad weR 
grerifc eah scrvtee.''

Ba gat a 'raqaeet tar a eah aod 
had te toia dawa the )eh.

The yeqoeet came te a letter 
wMeh laid:

.  “WeYa ahaat U mllea beyaad 
the Nth paraBeL Take the mate 
aupply read, tura at the firei right 
aad weYa to the first fexheie in a 
rice paddy wtthent water. We’d 
like a eah Immediately.'*

The letter wai algned hy tX lal- 
d i ^  to Karea.

............. illSMtaw'
Pour Budaaolaii fOdvHA • 

spiebi o f Urd b r ib q ^ B ita i^ p ^ - 
ttoetioB beeetbe e m S S B E w N  
o t a m d  near here loudatljr.' '̂ r̂'

D-i-a-l 3-3344
To Buy, SbII ,pr Ronl 

With A i 
CLASSIFIED AD

The
Beporler-Telegrw
The B u t  Inrastmtnt For 
Your Adrorthiog Dollor

Pecos Resident Uses 
Alum For Snake Bite 1

PECOS —OP)— Mrs. ArUe Justb.j 
59, was bitten on the foot by a* rat- 
Uesnahe that was lying on her liv
ing room floor.

Instead of 'hishlng to town for 
medical attention, she ripped her 
foot open with an upholstering 
needle and applied a comm<m 
household i tem.  alum, to her 
a'ound.

She was paral}’zed for several 
hours, her foot turned green. bu( 
the recovered. Her foot still is 
slightly swollen.

Happy Is The Day 
When Backache 
Goes A w a y ____

N art^nt bocknchc, loBBof p*pBQd«Qwrf7 , 
hMd«ch€s and dlstint«B m ar b« du* to slow
down o f ki4n*r function. Doctors tar rood 
kidn«7  function U varr important to rood 
baolth. WHanaom«BYcrrdareondiikm.Buch 
aa Btraaa and atrmin. cauaaa thla Important 
function te slow down.many felkasoffarnar. 
r ln r  baekaeba—fa«J mla«rabla. k^nor blad* 
dar Initationa du* to cold or w ronr diet may 
eauaa M t in r  up nirhU or f  r«ooaat paaaarra-

Doa t narwet your kidsaT- J  thaaa coadU 
tiona bothar you. Try D oaa’a Pilla*-a mild 
dtuyatle. Uaad tuffam fully by mUllona for 
ovartOyaar*. It's am asinr b<m maay timda 
Doan’a rira  happy raliaf from  thaaa diacom* 
forta—help tha 1 Smiles o f kidnaytubaa and'flU 
tars Iluab out waata. Gat Doaa'a Piila tedayl

This young 
cutomer 

is saving ior 
his college 

edncalion, here!

You, too, should save now!
Yes, it's 0 wise young person who leoms that 
thrift poys dividends! But it's never too soon, or 
too lote to start saving! Open on account today 
and build for the future!

It pays to save here! Your savings earn 3 %  eoch 
year ond you rsavings ore insured by Federal Sav
ings & Loon Insurance Corpiorotion up to $10,000!

601 W. Texas

ED ER A L5 A V IN G S
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION

Dial 4-5191

Even its price makes eyes

SIOP. tOOK
GUSTE"

So  c o i l  s f « n s in «

ptNAflOW 0«VS.  .  0 ^
VSNI.UT.0N jyyUNO .  .0 0 ^

WHiTI-OlOW INnWMlNTS ^ ,cK  will b-lW

....................

PARDON US if we play switchman with 
a familiar rsiilroad phrase, but we 

aim to flag down some certaia people. . .
Those folks whoVe always had a great 
big yen for a new Buick, but a big worry 
that Buick prices ran too high for their 
budgets.
N ow  we’l) have to grant you that —on 
8t> Ie and beauty and size and impressive 
appearance — a 1951 Buick looks like a 
pretty high price tsig.
And we’ll have to grant, too, that the 
zooming power smd the luxurious ride 
and the heavyweight steadiness you get 
in a Buick would also indicate prices 
beyond the reach of most people.
But honestly, you’ll find nothing farther 
from the truth when you note the price 
tags on 1951 Buicks.

\ou’ll find that be'auty widi the big-power« 
big-m ileage, valve-in -head F ireball 
Engine is really within your budget pio> 
ture—with prices starting below those o f 
many of today’s sixes.
And you’ll have to admit then and there 
that you can have Buick room and com
fort, can have Buick ride and handling, 
can have Buidc style and size—for little, 
if any, more than you’ve been paying for; 
lesser cars.

T h a t leaves the next step up to you — 
stopping in to see us.
Come in^oon, look over the Special, 
Super or Roadmaster you’ve always 
wanted—and let that happy glow go surg
ing all through you as you sign up for; 
your smart-buy Buick. j
Bfaipmaat. motmmm. trm tud  rnt d ols o n  tmkj ti* l» ■>—#< gwIAboI MtfMk

4m*OABIIATnM.1 € IfSM mtiBMU tMGINi

. .

Tu»o • HgS’RY f  tAYL AMC avax/ Uofdof ■vi Yoof Mr tm Ckust \

) »

MILES HALL SUICK COMPANY
2701 W. Wall Dial 4-4495
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